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Nwtli Yoric Pays "Amy Week" Trflwfe To Sohfiers BOYS OVERSEAS^
WRITE PARCELS

IS IN ENGLAND IS BELHAVENITE

^i^'^.

TpT- Harold Gadsby is Ihe son
<ii Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Gadsby
of Newmarkel. He is now
5(a1ioned in England-

IS WITH R,C,A.

Gnr J, A, Wonlven of the
R.C.A- is the son of Mr and
Mrs- J: A. V/oolven, R. R, 2,
Newmarket He is siationed at
Pctawawa.

New Pastor Shot Down By Gennan Ace In Great War

Overseas since April. Tpr.
Ralph Pollard is Ihc son of Mn
and Mrs. Charles Pollard of
Belhaven. j

IS OVERSEAS

HAS ENGLISH BIRTHDAY

CpL V, M. Sturdy is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. O, Sturdy of
Keswick. Cpl. Sturdy is over-
seas, and eelobraled his 21st
bErlhdoy on June 13 in England.

-^^rt'^V:^

W/t*/-

The smiling soldier above is

none other than C. R. ^'Shorty"
Turan, now Pte. Turan. popular

Xewmarkei athlete. Pie. 1\iran

is now stationed in England.

Five Churches Will Have

Change In Pulpit This Year

Rev. H, V, MuxwoRTHY Is

Latest To Announce
A New Call

Newmarket will have an
extensive change of Proiesl-
ant clcrgi-mon this year. Rev.
H. V. Muxworlhy, who has been
the miniEter of the Nazarene
church for the past four years
and recenily accepted a further
three-year call, has now been
summonc-d lo Main St- church,
Toronto, His successor will bo
Rev. L. E, Sparks, who has been
in Windsor for the past eight
years.

Rev. Rurlon Hill of the
FVicnd* church and Rev, Arthur
Greer of the Christian-Congre-
gational church recently ann-
ouncctl their departures. Rev, I

A, E, Runnells is leaving Trinity
United chureh. and Rev. A. J.
Pat^tone recently left St. Paul's
Anglican church.

SUFFERS STROKE
Charles Stufflc.-; suffered a

stroke on Friday, but E^ improv-
ing. He is at his home.

SCHOOL RESULTS

Ne^vmirkct public icchool
results will be found on
page 3.

THERE'S FISH ON THOSE
QUEENSVILLE FLATS

Fishtne is simple on iht
Quecn^ille fiats» according
lo Louis Rollings, who svas

not able to plant hU usual
spring srain crops because of
the wet wcathfn
Mr. RoDings' farm h near

I^he Simcoe and when the
floods went down lots of
pike were trapped in mud
puddles on the farm. Some
of them are as lanf; as a
pencil, Mr, Rollings said,

LADIES' BOWLING CLUB
SENDS SIB TO B,\V.V.F.

At a dinner and bowling tour-
nament sponsored by the New-
market ladies' bowline club, S18
w-as raised for the British war
victims' fund. Allhoueh all ivho
enjoyed the dinner did not bowl,
there were enough participants
in the tournament to make 12
rinks. Eight pri^e3 were given
in w^ar savings stamps,
Mrs. J, E. Ne^bitl l^ Ihe presi-

dent of the ladies' bowling club.
Mrs. W, M. Cockburn was In
chnrse of the pamc^s ccmmitiee,
and Mr-*. C. F. Willis headed the
refreshment commiitoo-

ARRIVE

Rex-_ Henrv' Cotton, new pastor
of Trinity United churchy arrived
in Newmarket yesterday- He
will commence his duties at the

RUHJ) NEW IIOM^
Mr and Mrs. Fred Peterson

are building a ncW home on
Gorham St. . t

Arrival Of Parcels Of
Tinned Goods is Signal

For Tmank^Yous .

T HA N K VETERANS
*

A letter to the Xcwmarkel
Veterans' Association from Pie.

Charles Gordon, dated May 24,

reads as follows: 'Thanks ver>-

much for your swell parcel

which I received wfcen T came
back from my se\'en days' leave.

It sure is coming in handy this

week, as we are an iron rations

during this big army scheme we
arc having."

Rfn. Earl Cole writes (May
24): "I received your swell
parcel of tinned food jnst before
coming out on this scheme and it

sure was welcome. The regi-
ment has been on bully and hard
lack for three days, but not my
pal and I- We've been doing
eood. thanks to you men. Those
peaches and pears really hit the
5pot. Th'cv were a real treat. I

can't thank you all enough for

all you are doing to make things
easier for us. Give my thanks
Id all the people of Newmarket
who make these parcels possible.

and special thanks -to those who
give their time to buying, pack-
mg and mailing/'

"I received your very welcome
gift of 300 cigarettes," writes Pte.

W. Shropshire. "I wish to thank
vou and the members of your
organization for your generous
gift and wish all of you the best

of luck in the great work you arc
doing for Ihe boys in uniform/'
T^r. A, L, Emmerson writes

<May 22) to express his thanks
to the veterans and to all who
make the pracels possible.
LAC Jack Walts writes (April

29): '^The wonderful effort put
forth by organizations and indi-

viduals of Newmarket makes us
all proud to think that we are
citizens of such a great town.
We locals over here will never
be able to express our thanks for
all that you folks have done for

us. The increasing number of
lad.^ to look after seems to be
met by a larger amount of sup-
porters. Yours is the type of
spirit that will help to hasten the
end of this whole mess.
"The isolated station we are

on now is actually a sportsmen's
paradise. There arc enough
players on this station and sur-
rounding stations to form an
excellent softball league. Keen
competition has arisen. The
Canadian Y.M,C.A. supplies us
with excellent, equipment. Our
squadron team is at present lead-
ing the league. Occasionally we
gel into a game of soccer or field

hockey with the English lads.
From what I have seen, cricket is

(page 8, col. 7)

ARMY IS AT HOME TO

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE

War or no war. it wa^ the biggest
July I -ilo'" aeen at Newmarket
fair groimds for many a year.
But It was war, and Col. R. B,

HarUxiess, D.S.O., and the military
camp gave the public an interest^
irg "look-see" at the army. It
wad an "Army Week" event and
the public flaw bayonet drill, Bren-
gun drill (in poudngr rain) and
oliitacle-hutdiinE with full equip'
mcnt which showed ihe hardines'i
of the 19(2 foldler. The public
also had a chance to vi^it the ga?-
chamber.
ThP vlaltora sampk^d army food,

and d^cld«d th.-it there was plenty
of it, and wholesome too, even If

It Ijjn'l exactly the same as the boys
fi-oi at home. '

N'ewmarket school children Join-

ed the parade throuiifh town in

the morning when Major-General
C F. Conslantlnc. D.S-O,, look the
salute. The <JhlL<Lten had a thrill

when Ihe Kenerjl ijave them a
jipccJn] rialute.

The Newmarket Clliiens' band
nnd the camp band provided the
mu?lc.
While a citizens' committee, of

which If. E. l^mbert was the
dynamo, handled the event, over
at the grounds Lieut- T. George
took charge and put on a carefully
organized and admirably carried
out program. Three and four
events ran simultaneously.

Pie., Freri Heywood, not yet u^td
to the lovely new uniform The
government has plven him, the
accomplished CFRB announcer of
the 'Red, White and Blue" pro-
Etam, tied together the simultnne-
ouif events with professional skill.

His microphone ktpt the crowd in

touch with the events they couldn't
poEsibly "ctiver" for themselves.
The camp stole an early lead in

the track events over Toronto
pfiiice hu.-kle5. but dropped back
into second place until f*irry
O'Connor, finishing the ESO^ynrd
reUy, the final event, Ued the day's
score at 47-alI,

O'Connor, the Olympic star, did
the huidles magnificently.

In the morning the Navy softball
team eliminated the air force fl-3,

find in the cvenlnit the Camp
trlmme<l the Navy 8-7, It was
good aoftbaU with flmnrt pitching:.

Morris pitchdl t<» Russell for the
Nivy in the morning. L a n s
pitched In the evening pamc. Ci!c

Urown (p) and Pirle <c> were the
Camp star battery.
The girla' game wa3 an Interest-

Inn 5-3 affair boiwcen two Toronto
commercial teams.

Sgl. Don. Hudion of Toronto
«ihDwed the public thp kind of
entoj inlnmeni the boyj K*'t, with a
Wii^ht vaiidcvIUc show starriiii; the
female Re?;.

About 5^000 peopU. Including the
Camp population, attended.

I
i;eginning of August.
Mr. Cotton was ordained in

Woodstock, Ont,, in 1920. He
enlisted when, a student in

^fcGill University early in the
first Great War as a private in

the Canadian infantry. He had
previously belonged to the
Prince of Wales Own West
Yorks (territorials) and the
C,O.T-C, at McGilk
After 15 months in the ranks

and an N.CO. he was recom-
mended for a commission on the

field and was subsequently pro-
moted to the rank of caplam. He
attended the Canadian mllitan-
school at Crowborough, England,
and returning to his battalion
was only with them one month
when he volunteered for service
with the Royal Flying Corps.
Alter training at Reading and

at a flying fichool in Scotland
he was seconded lo No. 2b
Squadron R.F.C. He was shot
down on his seventh day in
France by a famous German war
ace, but fortunately crashed on
Vimy Ridge just inside Ihe
British lines. He was uninjured
and was shot down again after a
dog fight at \5M0 feet on his
40lh raid over the German lines
and was made a prisoner of war.
For nearly two years he was in
various Gorman prison camps.
Ho was mentioned in despatches
for shooting down German
'planes.

FinishinR his studies after the
war he graduated in theolojjy
from Victoria Cohege and in social
sen-ice from Toronto University,
He w.i£ elected prpaldent of Hamil-
ton Conference in ifay. 1940. He
has been a delegate at two General
Councils f.nd has been a member
of the executive of the General
Councillor the United church of
Canada. Since ordination he has
?er^-ed in pastorates at Copetown,
Cainsville, Brantford, Stoney
Creek and Fort Hrie.

Al the request of the War Ser-
vice Committee of the United
Church of Canada and the princi-
pal chaplain, P„C-A.F., he accepted
an appointment as chaplain in the
R.CA.F, in the present war. He

(page 8, col- 7)

Never Had Club Turn Down
Needy, Says Mayor and M.D.

New Officers Installed.

Year Reviewed,
At Keswick

Singular tribute was paid to
the Newmarket Lions club by
Mayor Dr. L. W. Dales at the
club's annual ladies' night at the
Royal Simcoe. Keswick, la=t
Thursdav evening.
Mayor Dales singled out W. M.

Cockburn, the retiring president,
whom he called a '"fireat public
citizen/' and H. E. Lambert,
prominent in the club, as a per-
son always ready to shoulder
community responsibilities.
"The success and advance of

Newmarket, and its progressive
spirit, are duo to the men who
are the backbone of this club"
said Dr, Dales.

Speaking of the Lions club's
social service work. Dr. Dales
said often he had seen a blank
look of hopelessness on a
mothers face when he told her
that certain work beyond her
purse should he done for her
child.

*'I would tell her l^ go to the
Lions club, and soor she would
be back to say that Ihe Uons
club would undertake it," said
Dr. Dales. 'T have never had
Ihe Lions club turn down any
request for assistance. *When
you have done it unlo one of the
least of these you have done it

unto me\"
President Frank Bowser and

other new ofticere were installed
by District Governor George
Bosnell of Toronto. Mrs. Bosnell
was a guest.
Edwin R- Kingsley, past inter-

national president, and Mrs.
Kingsley, of Parkersburg, West
Virginia, Bruce Makolm, Tor-
onto, Ontario and Quebec: district
organizer of Lions International.
and Dr and Mrs. Dales were
other head table guests.

Thirty-five members and 75
guests were present for the
dinner meeting.

ENJOY HOLIDAY
Employees of the Davis

Leather Co. are enjoying a
week's holidays with pay
this week.

ORGANIZE TO PUJ

OVER WAR FINANCE

A war finance committee for
North York under the chaimian-
ship of Major A, A. Mackenzie,
with H. L, Trapp. Toronto, as
ofganizer, was set up at a recent
meeting at Maple.
Vice-chairmen are Wm. Sis-

man, Aurora, Dr. L. W. Dales.
Newmarket, and R. H. Corner,
Pefforiaw. J, M, Walton, Aurora,
is secretary.
Executive members include:

Newmarket, W. U Bosworth, H.
E- Lambert, Frank Bowser;
Aurora, Frank Underbill, Dr. J,
L. Urquhart, G. E Moody;

East Gwillimburj\ G. B.
Thompson, Holland Landing, J.

S. Osborne, Queensville, Horace
Pearson, Mount Alberl; North
Gwillimbury, Percy Mahoney,
Keswick, Ross McMillan,
Queensville;
Whilchurch. Earl Toole, Pine

Orchard. G. H, Leary, Gormley;
Sutton, M. O, Tremayne, Dr. O.
M. Beatty: Georgino, X Sibbald,
Jackson's Point, R. H. Comer,
Pefferlaw. '

GRAY DEFEATS GRAY
IN FtsniNG CONTEST

When Thomas E. Gray of
Hooksetl, N. H-, and George H.
Gray of Winnipeg. Man., bro-
thers of Mrs. Annie Ough,
arrived in Newmarket for their
annual holiday they soon ar-
ranged for their annual fi.^hing
contest, w*hich ended in favor of
Thomas E. Gray,
They ore visiting Mrs. Ough,

Arthur Ough rfnd other friends
in Newmarket.

Men Offer Their Holidays

To Hard-Pressed Farmers

Newmarket Employer Re-

leases Man a Day
For Farm Work

With the critical ahortnge of
farm help, a number of the
employees from the Davis
Leather Co. are helping out
farmers of the district this week
when they are having their
holidays.
An employer in town is re-

leasing one or two men a day al
present lo help fanners up
against it for help. The other
evening practically his cnlfre
staff went out after supper and
coiled a field of hay for a Huron
St. farmer.
W. M. Cockburn, agricultural

representative, stales that the
police of North York township
volunteered lo put notices in

every fanner's mail box advising
those up against it for help to
call the police office. The boys
in blue !n turn contact the
Ontario Farm Service Force
office in Toronto, where business
men, clerks, boys, factory bands,
etc., with farm exnorience, are
registered for odcf afiemoons.
some for occasional days ami
others for their holidays.

Similar arrangcmenis are
heinii made by the councils of
Richmond EllU and .Aurora,
while in Newmarket the office
of the agricultural representative
Is being u^ed in some cases, but
many are getting in touch
direct with farmers thc-y know
who neetl help.

JOB SEEKS MAN WITH

STRONG ARM, TRUE EYE

Wanted , . . , one pitcher,
An3;ono answering lo this de-

scription, kindly get in touch
with Benny Wilson, manager of
the SpcciaUy hardball team,

Tliat was the cr>' emanating
from Ihe Specially bench on
Thursday night, as their team
went down to defeat before the
j^uperior balling of the Davis
Leather nine. The final score
was 20-8. '-\

.

This was the fifth straight de-
feat for the Specialty team. Lack
of pitching strength has- been
the cause of most of their
trouble, Tlie latest report from
the league executive is that
Fomething will be done about
strengthening the Specialty team
in the pitching department. Al
the present lime they are look-
ing around the camp to see If

perhaps they have an old rusty
arm not in use.

There is not a groat dcnl about
the game itself. It was just
a case of rounding the bascj; as
far as the tannery players were
concerned. TTiey teed off on
three Spccialtv pitchers, Smith,
Wilson and Hilton, and the whole
three suffered In the tannery's
23-hit assault.

Bill Haskell led the Davis learn
wilh a perfect ni^hl at bat, five
lo five. Wright. Geo, Haskett.

* peters and Gibney contributed

KILLED OVERSEAS

Flight'Sgt. George Germain
lost bis life ovorsciis on active
service. A cable on Friday said
that he was missing. Another
on Saturday said thai he had
been killed and that the funeral
would lake place thai nElernoon
at X; o w p o r t, Lincolnshire,
England.
He was 2B years old, and the

son of Mr. and Mrs. J, A-
Germain, Newmarket. He at-
tended Newmarket schools. He
enlisted in the R.C.A.F. in
October. 1040, and received his
training in western Canada and
Ontario. He arrived in Enj^land
in September, 1941, and had
been on operational flights for
some months past.

Comfort In Religion^

R.C.A.F. Hero Wrote,

Honored In Service
^_^ , .

Letters From George Germain To His Pastor

Tell Of Place Home Church Had In His Ufe

GEORGE BRUCE HAINES

DIES IN 68TH YEAR

For the past 17 years a resi-
dent of Newmarket, George
Bruce Haines died last Monday
at the home of his sister Mrs.
Charies E. Lewis. Yonge SL He
was in his GBlh year.

Receiving his education at
Aurora high school and the otd
Toronto model schoiff, he went
to western Canada, ^vhere he
engaged in teaching for several
years. I*aler he was on the staff
of the administration office of
the Saskatchewan Co-operative
Elevator Company,
He returned to Onlario follow-

ing his retirement in 1925 and
since that lime has made his
home with his sister. He was a
member of the United church.
His wife, Minnie Milner Haines,
predeceased him four years ago.

DIXON EMPLOYEES ARE
ENJOYING HOLIDAYS

The employees of Dixon Pencil
Company are enjoying holidays
this week. ^

LEAVE FOR WEST
tlerluf Larsen and Charles

Bennitz are going to work on
the Alaska highway and will be
slaying at Dawson City in the
Yukon.

HOLD SOCIAL AFTERNOON
IN AID OF RED CROSS

A social afternoon and evening
is being held at Lindenlea Farm,
the home of Mr, and Mrs. W. H.
Wilmot, Sharon, in aid of the
Sharon Red Cross tomorrow.
Teacup reading and a sale of
homemade baking will be
features of the afternoon.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Alex. Miller, Huron St. farmer,

was rushed to the hospital for an
emergency appendix operation
last week.

A memorial ser\-ice was held
in the Christan-Congregational
church on Sunday evening in
honor of Sgt.-Observer George
Germain, who was killed on
active service with the R.C.A.F.
overseas last week. There were
many beautiful floral Iribules.

Sgt. George Germain was
given a military funeral in Eng-
land on Salnrday afternoon.
The service was conducted bv

Rev, Arthur Greer, assisted bv
Rcw A, E, Runnells. D.D., of
Trinity Uniteil church.

Mr, Greer chose as his text
St. John 15: 13, "Greater love
hath no man than this, that a
man lay down his life for his
friends."

"My . idea of fitness tells me
that this is not so much an
occasion for sermonizing as for
speaking simple words of deep,
sincere tribute to a boy who has
done the noblest thing that a
man can possibly do-^lay down
his life for his friends," said^ Mr.
Greer, "Sgl,-Observer George
Germain has joined the vast
ranks of tiicse noble men, and of
him Jesus sa^s that he has done
the finest Ihmg he could do—be
has proven his love for home and
kindred and friends in laving
down his life for Ihem.

^'Christ, the Master, laid down
his life for men. And if George
Germain were my son 1 wo\iTd
lake the greatest comfort from
this fact, that he had done as his
Master did.

''It is eminently fitting that wo
should honor George Germain in

Ibis church. He belonged here
and was one of those who not
only belonged, but worshipped

—

both in the church and the
Sunday-school,
**When he wejil far from home

the church retamed its warm
place in li!s heart. 1 quote from
two letters I have had in the past
few months from him,

" 'Altogether, we live a sur-
prisingly normal life here, but
unfortunately, Sunday is just
another day, llie fact that one
does nol attend church doesn't
necessarily moan that yoti can't
live a Christian life, but 1 have
livctl long enough lo realize that
attending church makes it a lot
easier.'

"And from a later letter: 't

consider myself somewhat like
Caesar of old, "neither verj- good
nor very bad,*' but I have never
been any place yet whore I was
ashamed lo own my God. Some
of the lails find sglacc in a
cnicifix, but I have a picture of
the interior of the Christian
church taken on children's day,
I'm not the least bit superstit-
ious, but when the going gels
tougb, Ifiol out this picture and
smg *'Tho Blessed Hour of
Prayer' •-•

"George's name will go on the
honor roll of the cotmtry, on the
honor rolls of his school, his
town and his chtircb, so that his
name and sacrifice will ever be
rememberctl and we shall keep
in mind what we owe him, for
in the words of Prime Minister
Churchill, 'Never have so many
owed so much lo so few\^

^^

Fliers "Force-Land" In

Soft Grain Field M Holt

Find Themselves Beside

Farm Of Uncle Of
A Classmate

Two fliers flying from Wood-
slock to Camp Borden, on Sat-
urday, lost their course, and,
believing the plane to be very
low in gasoline, were forced lo
make a landing in Angus
Harrison's oat field, opposite R.
F. Cunningham's, at Holt.
Although the landing was

made safely, the ground was too
soft for them lo take off again.
A crew from Camp Borden was
called to dismantle the plane,
which was taken away by truck,
Tlie pilots, who were due to re-
ceive their wings in about three
weeks, were in the same class
as Harold Rutle^lge, Newmarket,
who is a nephew of Mr. Cun-
ningham. - -.1

WILL .^lEET AT SHARON
Alt ciUiens of the towa-

shlp of Ea,^ Gwllllmbury ufr
asked lo attend a public
mating which Is bein« htH
oh Alonday, July 6, at U»
township . hati, Sharon, al
8 'P,in. It is hop«d lb «ms
rantie the township to assist
In all war raalter^
IL L. Trapp, Tonnto 6r-

ffanlier, and J. M. Waltui,
Aurora, secreta^, and oUwts
wilt be present to addrem
the meeUmr.

snows AFPiCECiATiON
A beautifully carved nine-foot

antique oak table has been pre-
sented lo Pickering College by
J, M- Waltont a graduate of the
old school of lfl83, in recognition
of the holding in the school of
the Yearly Meeting of Friend,

V i^^^t

Jap Popiilafion Density

Calld A World Problem

IN THE FIGHT
FOR FREEDOM
Doings of those servine

their countiy on Jand, on
the soa, and in the air.

Conlributiom welcomed

for this column—Phone

C.Q.M.S. Fred Howson, who is

stationed at Niagara Falls, Oni-»
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mn tint\ Mrs. F. H- Hewson.
LAC Geale Hewson of Oshawa

spent Friday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hewson.
AC2 Jack Arlilt of the

R.C.A,F., Toronto, spent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Paul Arlitl.

AW2 Sarah Jane,=, danghier
of Mr. and Mrs, S. R. Janes,
Newmarket, left on Saturday for
Rockcliffe Training Centre.
whore she is taking a training
equipment course.
AC2 W. S. Janes of Hamil-

ton, a former Newmarket boy, is

stationed al manning pool^ Tor-
onto, where he is Inking a radio
technician course-
Major C. W. Dales of Deberl

Camp, N,S-, spent two or three
days this week with his brother,
Dr. L. W, Dales, and Mrs. Dale,^.

Pie. Verne Scott of the Army
Service Corps, Chatham, spent
the weekend with hLs parents.

three hits apiece.
Hilton. Widdifield and Smith

each got two hiu for the
Specialty. One of Mickey
Smilh'.^ hits was the only homer
of the night,

Spcchiliy: Widdifiolfl rf. Gould
2b, Banks c, Wil.'ion Ih-p. Di^on
.1b< Neufeldl cf. Smith p-,s.s.

Preston If, Crnddock lb. Hilton

'"^Davis: Wriyht 2h. Geo. Ha^-kett
lb, Petor.^ p, Cain cf. Gould 3l>,

Gihr.ey .^. VanZ&nt c, Bill

Haskell rf. Tonsley If, Balc^ If.

Brown cf.

Post-War World Dis
CUSSED At Six-Day

Friends Meeting

The sijc-day program o( the
Genesee and Canada yearly
meetings of tiio Rcligiou.^i Society
of Friends came to a ronelusion
at Pickering College at noon
ycslerday.

Distinguished Quakers from
the United Stales look pan in
Ihe meetings,

"A British-American league
to police the world would be an
invitation to the colored races lo
combine ngninsi us,'* said E.
Ilaymond Wilson, of the Arneri-
can Friends Service CommiUeo,
giving Ihe Sunderland P.

Gardner lecture on Sunday
evening,
Mr. Wilson spoke on ibe

subject, "Preparation Now for a
Durable Peace for Ihe World of
Tomorrow."
Speaking on racial and poo-

ulniion problems, ho said: It

you put nil Europeans, all

Africans and all Asians into the
United States, you still wouldn't
have Ihe density of nopulaijon
you have in Japan/'
Mr. Wilson said that the

average farm in Japan ts two
and a half acres in exienl. '*Tho

world has a long way lo go to

achieve equality of opportunity."
Mr. Wilson .said that the

United States has two racial
problems, the Japanese and the
colnrodr He spoke of a district

in the United States where only
five out of 20,000 Negroes had
been allowed to vole.

UEJ.I^ »OMllEltS
TroriHiirct- Aloji. Mclnt^-ih Of the

No wmarkei V<^t*rftns* i\ti\*\\{it^'

comforts fiiml rtiCclvccl ti gift of
S3 thU wctk from Dr. J. E,

Oowland,

HAS EARLY GARDEN
A well-known maAH'

xarden«r, E, F, Streeler liaA
an except]anally early far-
den this y«ar. On Junr 13
Mr. Strceier had cucuraber^
out of his garden, cm ttie

20th head lettuce^ nn Ihe
2Gth new polalocs and on
tho 271h ffreen pMs and
laspherrles.

A LONG WAV DOWN
John West earned a sum of

money on Saturday morning by
removing a hook from a pike
caught the previous evening al
Lake Simcoe by R. C. Morrison,
clothing merchant.
The hook wasn't loft In Ihe

fish just OS an excuse for taking
it down town to show off. Dr.
L. W, Dales who was oko castr
ing, said that \t the pike hnd
swallowed the hook any farther
it would have been landed tail

first.

Fortunately the nike wasnH
much over two feet long.

ERA AND EXPRESS
Coming Events

PHONE 780

h
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LQSK TO M. D. 1

N'ewntarket seflballers lost

io Chatham 5*3 In Hull nn
Sunday. Citatham proved
eventual winners of the

army .'ioflljall loumament

InseHlona under thb heacUhf
one cenl per word per we«k,
mlnlmna charge 25 cents a wcckv
Thero Is no chvap«r advertlaini
for any event.

Friiluy, July 3.— A puclal after-
noon nn<I civenlng will he held at

iJmlenlen Fnrm. home of Mr. rind

Mrs. W. H. Wilmfjl, in aid of
Shftron Rc<| Cro?a, Tc-iciip rrad-
ln>; nnU homcmado baking- c2w3l

Wi^dnrwluy, .fiify 15—.St. John's
Rnrrlen pnrlyn School

,
^'roimds.

Gtimtd, fimiiMorHint-^, mdsic, graml
dmwlng. twenty pil/cfl. Soo "Dnlly
Gr«'nlmck" In Tnilriy's wlnilo\^'.

Suppfir »\x o'clofik. cls%'22

IVetlnp^lay, July 32 — KcM^'ick
United church nnnuril garden
party on church srountl^, f:lw22

>.
I
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Of People And Things
EMERGENCIES

'

By Isabel IngKs Colville

PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION

The word emergency* in these I thin
troubled times, has a much moreUcci

MANY-TOWERED NEWMARKET
Speaking in TriniEy United church. Rev. R. R-

McMath suggested that ton churches were too

many for a town of 4.000 population, ft would

seem true, and yet the question arises as to ^v'hich

are the unnecessary churches. The smaller

churches thrive, we think, because they offer

something which the larger churches either do

not or cannot offer It is perhaps a greater

interest in the individual, or a more vital religion,

or a greater demand, both financial and moral, on

the individual. Whatever the secret, if a small

church, competing with larger and much more

firmly established churches, can find the financial

support it neods, that is evidence that there is

need and place for il in the community.

MUSCULAR PATRIOTISM
+

How many town people are lending a hand on

a neighboring farm on their half day off? It is

an easy way to serve, Tnc agricuUural repre-

sentative's office will find a place for any able-

bodied ifcrson to spend his spare lime to good

advantage.

WORRYING
One of our university teachers used lo go

around with a worried expression on his face.

Hts conversation was abqui the League of Nations

and international affairii, although he taught

modern languages, "Why do you worrj- about

the League of Nations?" a friend of ours once

asked Eiinu "I'm the worrying kind," the pro-

tessar replied, "and I long ago decided that if 1

am going to worry anyway I might as well worry

about something worthwhile/"

His worrying wasn't wasted. Nor was the

worrying and the sludying about the League of

Nations and international peace which wc all did

in the years between the two wars wasted. It is

popular now to laugh at the ideas of those years

and its "pacifists," but it is becoming evident that

the principal ideas of those years are going to

dominate the coming peace. You can't laugh

away 20 years of lecturing and study by Lord

Cecil and Sir Norman Angell and miUions of

coimnon peoislo throughout the world.

When Vice-President Henry Wallace and other

influential voices declare that there must be a

just peace and no vindictive action against enemy
peoples they are speaking for 20 years of thinking

on the part of the people of the world, and the

people of northern York counly, and theirs are

the voices that are likely to prevail,

It is ix>pular now to laugh at Ramsay Mac-

Donald, Stanley Baldwin, Herbert Hoover and

his predecessors because Ihey, to some exlenl,

disarmed their countries. It is to be rememberetl

that they were, liiough haltingly, carr>'ing out

solemn undertakirig:^ to disarm, and it will he

be<:ause llicy, to some extent, did so that new
disarmament agreements after this war will have

a chance of success. The ptrople of the world

will iiave two courses, to disarm and devote their

energii'S to producing fiHid. clothing, houses, or

to keep themselves armed, pay onerous arms

taxe.^ and pave the way for another wan

NO HARM ASKING
Another municipality, the town of Acton, has

\

asked the Ontario liquor control board to close
\

beverage rooms within that town's boundaries at

It p,m, on Saturdays and 10 p.m, on other days.

The board has not yet granted any of the numer^

ous similar requests.

T i

BEHER LUCK NEXT TIME

Canada is 75 years old. The U.S. civil war,

with its armies, was a factor in inducing Canada's

provinces to unite. The first world war marred

Canada's 50Ih birthday and now the second world

war ruins her 75th. Newmarket made the best

of the occasion, converting Dominion day into

''Army" day.

A WHIFF OF WAR
U was inevitable that Canada's huge expendi-

tures for war should eventually be brought home

to the average person. After Sept. 1, when the

increased deductions are made from wages and

salaries, there will be less persons saying 'that

Canada'^ war contribution is negligible. Nor

will the end of the war necessarily mean any

great easing of the taxation burden, for, unfor-

tunately, Canadians are ^'paying as they go" only

about 50 percent of the cost of the war and

government. - t .

WHAT OTHERS THINK

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
(Fort Erie Timfs-Revicw)

Tills is the season when the perennial dlscus-

5ion breaks out about the proper way to make
strawberry shortcake. There are two sharply

divided schools of thought on the topic. One
advocates the sponge or pound-cake method,
while the other champions the use of crlsp<

crusted pastry.

One of the latter persuasion insists that

strawberry shortcake should be *'a sandwich,
as it were, of ripe berries hiding their blushing

beauty between layers of crisp pie crust." His

opponents favor a more spongy cake which more
readily absorbs the juice from the layers of fruit.

One Kentucky country editor sums up the case

for his side in these words, ''The restaurateurs

who dish up some dark and sad looking berries

on a square of wet and sad tasting cake should

meet the fate of folks who sweeten cornbrcad.

They should he banished 'north of the river'

and be forced to eat cold bread and never see a

hot biscuit,"

The matter is still further complicated by the

question of whether v/lupped cream should be
u.sed to top off strawberry shortcake. Some
argue that such is a desecration and nothing hut

rich table cream should be added. Others favor

table croam as well as a generous lopping of

whipped cream.

Of course thtse fine points are not debated in

Europe at this time. Tliere the whole subject is

regarded as a dead issue.

deHnite n^eaning than it had
before the war days, A good
many of us have lived our lives

till now with few, if any,
emergencef^ to meet.
Vefy minor injuries have

called for a very limited amount
of knowledge and experience in

first aid work, but now, with
who knows what before us, it

behooves us to brush up what
knowledge we have and set
about acquiring more, so it was
with great pleasure and expecta-
tion, that we welcomed Mrs.
Rogers of Sharon to our June
Institute meeting, for her talk
was on first aid in emergencies.
She began her talk by analyz<

ing the reaction of most people
in an emergency—that is, fear— i lie solution over the cut or
and then spoke of the psychology

|
wound, till the doctor is reached,

_- ^— .1 :. „«^_.- jz« - ^^ -£ jjjjj ^ serious wound, till it

K

;s which the victim of all
ents should have—wannth,

comfort and fluids. If the
weather were cold, cover well
with blankets, and have hot j

flowers, especially
water bottles as soon as possible.
Give the comfort of reassuring
words and let the ]>alionts feel
they are being given cver>'

attention.
Then the liquids! Mrs. Rogers'

own idea is, that if alcoholic
stimulant is given, it would be
best given to the fit^l aider
rather than the patient. It acts
belter on the well than the sick,
and give the patient hot tea or
coffee.
In case of bleeding, the mem-

ber affected should bo held up,
and kept in that position, with
a clean pad immersed in antlsep-

oi fear, the way at effects differ-

ent people, and what will over-
come it.

She said that with herself,

anger lifted her above fear She
quoted an instance. At one time
she was left, in her superior's
absence, in charge of a hospital.
TTiere had been, that summer,
a number of torrential rains as
accompaniments to thunder
storms— result^motor accidents-
She hoped and prayed thai

this Sunday would be different,
but no, the usual storm, the in-
evitable accident. When she
saw the victims being brought
into the hospital, her tummy
turned over and her knees shook.
However, she telephoned and

directed, and felt she wasn't
doing too badly, but always
afraid she wouldn't do ALL she
could. However, aid came un-
expectedly. A man who had
brought the victims in kepi talk-
ing and complaining loudly, that
everything v/asn't being done.
It made Mrs. Rogers so angri" at
last that she ordered him to *'sii

down and shut up.*" To her
astonishment he did just that,
and she had conquered him. and
herself.
The man had organji-cd the

bringing of victims in, rendered
first aid, did admirably, but his
work done, he developed a sort
of hysteria—and got the right
treatment.
Wc were told there were three

not a

can be bandaged properly.
The hands of those attending

to these cuts, if a first aider is

doing the work, should be
scrubbed and scrubbed with a
good brush and soap. Around
the wound should also be
cleansed thoroughly — always
away from the wound, and then
bandaged—if a burn, use a good
burn ointment. Always, in every
home should be a first aid kit

—

two widths of bandages, absorb-
ent cotton, boracic, adhesive
(ape, clean old linen, well
washed and ironed, scissors.
safety pins, and these not scat-
tered from cellar to attic, but
kept compactly together, to bide
the time of need.
She told us" that in a case of

fracture, the patient usually as-
sumed, by instinct, the only
position bearable. Then the first

aider's ditty was not to interfere

with that—added harm would be
done. Move as gently, and with
as adequate support as possible,

till a doctor could be contacted.
In hemorrhage, try to control

the bleeding by pressure—

a

tourniquet is rather difficult for

an amateur to apply.
Mrs. Rogers' talk left us all a

little better equipped to meet
what may befall, whether at

home, or should accidents find iis

abroad, or even if war finds us,

\Vg should keep it all fre^h in

our memories*

By .GOLDEN GLOW
Last Monday afternoon being

the tenth anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Watson's marriage, a
merry party of Mrs. Watson's
friends were entertained at their
home at Valcloso Kennels on
Gorham St. The parly was'held

jin their delightful garden amid
ideal surroundings, under the
shade of the beautiful trees on
the estate. A rqckcr>- with steps
leading down through an arch-
way to the pool and a sunken
circular lawn were gay with

roses and
lilies and one huge bed of ferns.
It made a wonderful setting for
the lea-tables.
The centre table was quite

patriotic, having for a cenlre-
piece, besides a floral bouquet in
red, white and blue, a buU-dog
standing on the Union Jack and
a bust of Winston Churchill,
which had been given Mr.
Watson for a gift on "Father's
Day."

Tea was served at little tea-
tables under the trees, grouped
round the centre table and the
red while and blue was carried
out m all the decorations. The
highlight of the afternoon was
when the hostess led their beau-
mul huge sheep-dog, Alex the
Great* down the stone steps with
a little collcclion-bo.y, m the
shape of a barrel, also done upm red, w^hite and blue, strapped
on his back, and '*Alex'* stopped
at each table for a contribution
to the soldiers' comforts fund, i

It was a unique conclusion to
a very pleasant afternoon amid
such delightful surroundings,
and the guests rather envied the
many dogs who are making their
home there, boarding while tlieir
masters are on holidays, when it
came lime to leave for home.
Many were the compliments Mr.
and Mrs. Watson received for
their charming hospitality.

orange blossoms. She wore a
silver dolbr nei^klace which was
given lo her grandmother on her
silver wedding day over 40
years ago. She carried a bou-
quet of red roses.

Mrs. Albert Fryer, the groom's
sister'in>Iaw, was matron of
honor. She was gowned in blue
and carried a bouquet of pink
carnations. Miss Margaret
Sturgess, bridesmaid, was
dressed in pink and earned pink
carnations.

Little Miss Patsy Fryer, niece
of the groom, was flower girl,
and wore a yellow gown.
Gordon Kirkham was bi^t

man. The ushers were Clifford
Johnson, brolhor of the bride,
and Douglas Cook.
A buffet lunch was served on

the lawn at the bride's home.

IS GBTTINQ BETTEB
CharUa Smith, Hamilton, fumi-

crly of Newmnrkct, Iei ImprovluK
after nine monlba Inld Up owing
to en accident lost October.

Mr. Smith hns an. appointment
with the Salvation Army as mana-
gpr of K canteen at Altenby dchooL.
Mru. Smith helps ~ him, as hia

health wJU not allow him to do
very much. . . ^ ' - ^

J
*

About 100 invited gneala enjoyed
themselves after luneh. They
danced until midnight. The
happy couple left on the mid-
night train for No^ii Bay and
Bourlamaque t6¥ their honey-
moon> They will live in Toronlo.
The happy couple rt'ccived many
lovely presents.

Appointment of M. U. S. Pen-
hale, 47, as brigadier, general

staff, at headquarters of the
C;;^.:uHan army oyei-seas, is

announced.

Striking in the light of a full

moon* umlcd States .
army

bombers loosed a devairtating
raid on Japanese-held Wake
Island on Saturday,

Chinese forces, after inflicting

at least 10»000 casualties in iwo
and a half weeks, are reported

to have routed all rcninantfi of
Ihc Japanese who sought to dis*

lodge them from strongholds in

the Taihang Mountain range.

Canterbury cathedral die

mother church of English
Christianity, still stands despite

one of the heaviest of the lfl42

blitzes on cathedral towns, with
relatively liltle damage, it was
reported" this week.

?fassau"s worst fire in 20 years,

de.'Ttroying an entire city block,

cau^ccf damage of more than

$1,000,000,

Eight Germans landetl on the

United States coast from U-boals
have been captured by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Inve.-^tigation and
their eaches nf explosives seized.

"Our position is brigliter than
six months ago," was the week-
end message for Britons by
Prime Minii^tcr Churchill on his

return to London on Saturday
from the United Stales.

Prime Minister Churcbill and
President Roosevelt, in a Joint
statement lost week, promised
that forthcoming operations by
the United Notions "will divert
German strength from the nttack

on Hussla-''

Tlie Hussions arc yielding

Kund at Sebaatopol and in the
rain©. Gennan casualties are

terrific,

TTie BritUh army in Egypt,

25 YEARS AGO
FrAiii Ktiiri'hf-irt'ndil fili\

'fnnn 2D, 1917

Word han been received that
dinner ClUl Utodl&'a wound was
very slight and he will be fit for
<hity attain in « few wctkiJ. This
will ha &tod news to Carl'a many
fticndfl.

MfS3 CleniGna Allan* who has
t>£en attendinj; the Toronto Con-
servatory of Mu»[c since the ha-
Kinning of this year, has auccccd'
ttd in passinsi her fli^t vocal oxani-
Jnntkin with honi»r,a.

{

I'C«nneth Nicol has pas-ned his
exainlnntlon for entrance to the
Itoyai MiUtaiy Cf>Itcge, Kingston^
ThiH will be welcome newa to his
many fricmU in Neutnnrhet, where
he attended "high Echoo] up to the
tinin of his Icavlngr here about six

wccka ago to enter Upper Canmlii
College ntt n student.

Many tf^nchcm are making per-

fional appUcotton for th^ pu^ition
'it principal for the Newmarket
high lichooE. From otnong the
number thfl hl»^ scUoal board
^htkitld he fkble to choo.Hc ii propi^Hy

qu'ihfif^ mnn In every p:irticu1nr

to fill the vacant principalship.

The basMl met on TJmraday nlfiht

to consider the npiJlEcalinns,

While motoring to HtiUhurton,
Mr. iind Mrs. Sllhoy of Newmurkot
nnd A Xndy and gentleman from
Mount Albert met with a scrloua
nicjtor acchlHJit. In EOme in:inneT,

(he car turned turttCt and the occii^

Piinti were pinioned imdemcalh.
The lady from -Mount Alhert la

said to he .fcriouHly inlurcsl, while
the other.i eacaped with hnilijes.

Mr. nnd Mra. Evea telt lhl3

week for their summer cottage at
Kcdwlck-

MJffl F. Thnrnpson* Mn nnd Mrs.
H- OnrrelL nnd fion motored to
I,orne Park last Salurdny.
BORN—In town, on Jimc 24.

1017. to Mr. nnd Mra. Fred I'Undy,
a son.

50 YEARS AQO

Era classifieds will help you
sell things you don't need but
which would be a real help to

someone else.

falling back toward Alexandria,
have been reinforced by U.S.
p1ane3 and New Zealand troop«.

From t:n\ file, Jut>^ I, tf^Z

The reeve of Newmarket in-

foima us that the committee of
seven, appointed by the county
eoEincll, was nlmpLy to confer wUh
the county aJjllcitor re C-P.R. cross-

ins=* and no power wna given to

lake a trip to Ottawa- That puts
a Utile belter face on it. Maybe
Eomtonc will now explain why the
coimty solicitor nt^i an extra ;;rant
of S200 upon hia salnry, and the
phy-->lcljin nt the Industrial Home
an i>xtra flSS. ',

Mr. Fr;ink IloKfirt left yvslerday
to Kpond July I at Ynunjralown.
N.Y., .lion;; with his brother.

Messrs. Al. Blnns, Fred Warner
and Jna. I>^we left Wednesday
nt^ht Uu- KluK^ton to take part
in tho Canadian Wheelmen'^ an-
nual meet.

-Mr. R. J. Tnit leavcH the employ
of the G-T.B. toilny and Intends to
remove to Toronto, to engage In

another line of business. Mr.
McClellan of BracebiidRe la to be
the new stntfon-niaater here.

A cnblegnim to Newmarket on
iiunrlay afternoon announced the
safe nrrivnl of the S. S. Oregon,
huviuK' on bni>-d Hev. Odcry and
faniUy, -Mrs. I ins and Iferb., nnd
Mr. WniH nucrile. "Hpli^ndkl" wa^
ihf- rondillon in which thoy
nrrived,

J. K. Honin^'Hheiid. (listrkt chh-f
ranjier. Ancient Order of Fote-itera,

Inr Vork. pfiid an official visit to

Court I-aurol, KInR. on Tue.iday
cvenloK of thia week, nnd found
Ihe .s<k-iety In n veij- fkiurlnhlnj;

condition.
There was n"ile a crowd on the

fair groundii taut Friday night nnd
the rnce for the Atkinson medal
wan cpilto oxcltioK. Nenrly n doit-

en wheoU started, hut Al- Blnnn
was too much for them nod he
cnmo out abend the second time.
There will be great fun over the
handicaps In the next rnce, ns A^-
has only to ccme out aKeftd once
more to win the medal.
Mrs. Henry Mercweather and

'inuKhCcr, of Hull, 5lster of Mr. H.
J. Little. Is spending a few dnyj
In town. '

Mrs. K. H. Helmor hns returned
from a two weiika visit with bor
sister at Dumbro.

ECHOES FROM THE
SANCTUARY

(This coluniu is dedicated to the task of bringing a Utile of the

church to tl[0:ie who are shut-in. Us aiafn content will be the idth

or kernel of one or other of the sermoua given un the previous

Sunday).

CHURCH WEDDING
IS PRETTY EVENT

Queensville United church
was beautifully decorated with
flowers and evergreens for a
pretty wedding on June 6. when
Freda Evelyn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Johnson of
Queensville, became the bride
of Wilfred John Fryer, son of
Mrs. Geo. Graham of Toronto
and the late Albert Fryer.

Rev. Hugh Shannon performed
the ceremony. The bride, given
in marriage by her father^ wore
a white crepe gown falling ihto
a train, with full-length veil
caught to. her hair by a halo of

Last Sumlay morning, we
gathered around the table of the
Lord's Supper, and the preacher
talked of that which the Holy
Spirit had laid upon his heart.
As far as he remembers, he will
prayerfully pass on to you the
gist of his words.

If you or i wc _ lo stand in
any political arenu and slate thnt
there was something wrong with

By REV. ARTHUR GRKER
KNOW the love of Christ, which
passeth knowlcdije. that ye may
be fill-^d with all the fulness of
God.*'
Paul Ecoms lo contradict him*

self, doesn't he? He suggests
that wo come to KNOW the love
of Christ, and then adds thai il

PASSES KNOWING. Of course,
the idea is that we should put

I

ourselves to school, taking as our

"ditty bags" with comforts for
sailors,

Mr^. Jean Goxv, president of the
Toronto branch of the Navy
League, reports that the aaHors
ft-ant the comics moat of all. Tliey
want picture mngaKlnea, k o u d
fiction, western and mystery bonks.
She told of a coivctte that put to
sea plentifully sloekoil with news-
papers and magazines. 11 found n
wrecked merchant vessel. The
survivors were taken aboard, nnd
as there were not loo many
blnnkets nvnilable a member of the
coi-velte"a crew hit on the Idea of
keeping the HUrvivors warm with
tho ningu/inea nnd' newspapers.

C»659 PEOPLE wrote ua requesting
a copy of the 1941 edition. Now
more thnn ever thera la urgent
need forcarcfu Ipereonnland family
budgeting. This new booklet, pre-

pared on the bnaia of the new tSTt

scale, wilt help you to make the
most of your income. It aeparates

your expense Itema which ore con-

IT CONTAINS:
SUftbnvlsrMfaB for «««
c*«al!«l birfiatlnB.

• KxaiiT*l«BotMiJs«M f«r
nfa<l mm^

# IWaBFW»«fcforp»rm«»tf

Btant from your expensea which
VAry and must be eatimated^U will

give you many valuable hlnta on
money matters. And it'a a handy
pocket memo booh, too. Only k
limited number are available. If

you want one, please aend the cou-

pon promptly, and youD receive a

copy freo.

Korlh Amvrinin life, 113 KIntfStrHl,Wcit«

rip.isasenil free copy of VtAt Pocket Budfttln^t nooklvl to

JVam« i-"-h" Fi + H4#l'» ""^i '

ilditrris- L'-h^F *"

i
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the world, it is not likely that we
would be contradicted. Every
sane, wide-awake person is all

too well aware that the world is

turned upside down.
Undoubtedly, it ^vould require

a year of sermonising to deal
with all the wrongs we see, nnd
even then we i^'outd fnil to cover
the subject. But It occiirrerl to

Ihc preacher that if one partic'
ulnr error couid be rectified,
many others would jiradually
disappear. Just the other day,
I walked with a friend by the
,^idc of a stream. You will ai^ree
that that is a delightful occupa-
tion, that is, when the stream i.s

runninfl clear and clean, and

major subject the love of God,
which, thoufih it \b too groal for
nur undersljindin^. we may
study" as \ot\ji as wo live upon
earth, and then take up the study
again in heaven.

In this text, Paul aho shows
us HOW wo may loarn of the
love of God: we must consider
ihe love of CHRIST. With many
cif us, our failure to conceive of
God as a Rod of love lies in the
fjici thai we have al some time
formed a wrong conception of
Him- Wc have thoimhl of God
in the terms of the Weslminslor
Confe.^yiion of Faith as "living
and true, infinite in being and
pi^rfection. a most pure spirt.

iiinginfi Ihe song of spring or "r^vi-^ible, without body, parts or

summer.
But this particiilnr stream was

clogged and hindered: Its waters
ran so slowly that near the
banks Ihoy did not appear to run
at alt. Repulsive scum had
formcil in many places; swamiw
had dcx'eloped on its flanks,
and mo.'%quitoes were breeding
there by the million. All those
things^ an<) more, wrre wrong
with that stream: but we re-

jM?sinns. immutable, immense,
eternal, incomprehensible, al-
mighty, most wise, most holy,
most free, most absolute . . .

mo.=il loving- grnciou.s, niortifid,
mt'Sl just and Icrrible in his
judgments."
Thcsn allrihulos all belong to

God, and wo humbly ascribe
them as His duo. But they are
not sufficient to bring ns t-lo.so

to Him—close enough lo learn of

wootd gradually clear away. i^^'f> »"<^Knrti as human, sufforing.

So It is with the wrongs of this fl'>irig^oboul doing good, winning
world: if one particular lack, the
LACK OP LOVE, were sup-
plied, many of the hoartachos.

men by the candor i»f his love,
lovinp men so mucli ibnt.hc died
for them, and' praying on Ib^

.\
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NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE

CONTROL OF EMPLOYMENT

*

sinigglcs. tlisappnintments nnd K^os,'? for the forgiveness of his

killings would be averted. Men cnemios. Then let us fully
know, and nlwavs remember
that the love of Christ IS Ihe
iovo of God—for "Ciod was IN
Christ, reconciling the world
unl.> Himself." Chri.^l healing

do not want war, hut when Iovo
is absent, the opposite, hale,
will breed war as the stagnant
stream breeds mn.^iquitoes. Men
do not w-ant poverty or famine.

Advertise for sale artlcl

which you no longer need.

mandmcnt ihot we "love one
another"? The answer in niiite
obvious: God is love, nnd those
who would learn to love others
must learn of Him. As wo
cultivate acquaintance with God.
His love will enter our hearts,
nnd supplant the destructive Im-
pulses of hato and selfishness.
That brings us to our text,

which I hope you will find nnd
study, for we have not space lo
enlarge upon it here as we did
In church. It is

on
on

Iho
the
the

but just so long as love i.^ lack- |i*»f^ ^"<*^- ciiring the leper by his

ing men will selfi.<;hly hold all

they need, and all they can get
besides, causing famine ;ind
poverty to others.

Unfortunately, love, li^:e lem-
perance, cannot be legislalcd.
Von cannot simply command a
mnn to love, and expect that he
will do it. How, then, can this
tragic lack be supplied, and bow
will we learn to keep tbo
Master's now and great com*

louch, is God at woi:k
world: Christ suffering
cro.^-^ is God suffering
cross.

Heroin is the secret of God's
love, says the apostle Paul, nnd
although it is altngolber loo
wonderful for us, lot us consider
it in its four dimensions, breadtli,
length, depth and height. And
as we burrow deeper and deeper
into its imfathomable depths, nnd
immeasuroble dimensions, wc
will gradually learn to love as
Ho loved, to "love one another.
:is He has loved us/' for wo will
'be filled with all the fulncs.^
of God,"

Ephesians 3: 17-10; ^That Christ
may dwell in your hearts by
faith; that ye. being rooted and
grounded in love, may be able
to comprehend with all saints
what is the breadth, and length,
and depth ind height: «nd to

aKRVK AS ni^NKKTS
"Three hundred nnd fIghty

ponnilB of rending mntDrFnl haa
hoen shipped from Kowmnrhet to
the aaUorV reportn Mrs. Hcrmnn

Ipcntcd InlGllroy, convener of tho magnzinp
nnd pnmoa commltloo of the Navy
L*!DRue, In extending her thanka
fo the tefteh*n» and nchnn]n of New-
markoL for their co-operation.
A donation of five dollnn haji

iMtn recfllvfld from th« Cherokee
club with ft promU© lo fin five

NO EMPLOYER HEREJIFTEIt SBAIL HIRE ANY PIHRIOII, MJUE
OR FEMALE, WITHOUT THE APPROVAL OP A SElJECnVB
SERVICE OFFICER IN AH EMPLOYMENT OFFICE OF THE

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE COMMISSION

Whenever a viicancy occurs^ or additional stafi is lequirod, or a lay-off

ol slaif 13 anticipated, tho employer shall notify tho local Ejnployment Ofiico.

He may engacjo only persons referred to him by, or approved by, tlie local

Employmonf Office.

A local Selective Service OKicor may revoke al any Urn©, on not loss thau

ten days notice, any approval granted by him.

Appeal from a Soleclivo Service Oliicer'a decision may be made in writing

within ten days to the Divisional Reaialrar of the National War Services Board,

and the decision ol the Board shall be final.
4

EXCEPTIONS
This order does not include employment: (1) In agrloulture, fishing,

hunting or trapping; (2) Subject lo Ihe Essential Work (Scientific and Technical

Personnel) Regulations, 1942; (3) In domestic service in a private home; (4) Of
aludents after school hours or during holidays (but does include employment
during Summer Vacalions); (5) In part-time work which is not the principal

means ol livelihood; (6) Casual or irregular employment tor not more than

thieodaysinanycalendarweekfor the same employer; (7) Wnder Ihe Govern-

ment ol any Province. - '

This order does not affect Reemployment: (1) Wllhin not more than 1^

consecutive days after the last day a person worked for the same employer;

(2) After sieknesa or disability which caused the suspension of tho employmenl;

{3} On resumption of work after a stoppage caused by an induBtriai dlapule;

(4) !n accordance with a collective labour agreement which provides for prefer-

ence according to length of service or Beniorlly; (5) On compulsory le-lrstate-

ment alter Military Service.

Until further notice from the Director of National Selective Service or a

local National Selective Service Officer, any employermay UmpararHyengage any

employee, il he submlta within three days to a load of&ce an application in dupli-

cate for the approval of such engagement. Such application shall slate the

insurance book number, or the Insurance registration number, (U.I.C. Form 413),

name, addreBS, age, oex, occupation ol such employee, the name of his or hei

most recent employer, and the date ho or she left employment with such employer,

Fenaltiea for infringements of this order provide for a Bne up to $S00,00, or

Imprisonment up to 12 months, or both line and imprisonment.

Thlf wrier lupeteedee pievloiu National Selective Benlee Orrfmi
res^Mtbiv veeMeMI and naiefltarletod ocrapaliMU.

•

V .

EUiIOTT M. LITTLE^
Dtrvder Hatlonol Sal«otlN EUrrloa

HUMPHREY MITCHELL.
Miniriw ot Labour
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FLY PADS
A',i *iu Hc:>E frtS 'xi*-

lOc
WHY
PAY
MORE

B«st of all fir kHkn,
C1»P, quick, sut^i
cheap- AikyourDrnj-
l^sl. Grocer nt Gcacnl
Store.

THE WILSON n-Y FAO
CO„ HAMILTON^ OHT^

{SCHOOL?mmm
H&tALD HOLIDAYS

Promotions in the Newmarket
public schools are announced by
Principal H. A, Jackson.
Pupils recommended to a

higher grade are granted the
privilege of trying the work of

that ^rade- If it should prove

iJack Shropshire, El^in Simmer-
Ison, Billy Smith, Jirmny Smith
l(r.). Jack Staley (r.)

Jean Walton, Eric West. Billy
W itson, Don's Wilson. Marjorie
Woodcock, Robert Woodcock,
Gwenneth Wright,
Grade IV to grade V: Pauline

Bovair, Douglas Bunn, Margaret
CIimpson, Jean Deavitt» Charles
Druery, Barbara Fo^al. Joan
Gibson, Kathleen Harrison, Billie

too cTifficult. they may be re- Hillaby, Florence Hooper (rj

These are serious daj-s- Yet|a nation meet iL

in the midsl of our dangers
parliament spends not Just a day
but actually- weeks debating the
government's legislation em-
powering it to implement fully

a program of total war.
duly, as I see it. is to waste

The government has incorpor-

ated in its tax collection poHcies

an innovation. Compulsory sav-
ings are provided for in the new

O^'' proposals- Part oC the income
' "'^'lax which the citizens w^ill payno

BEAT MOISTURE

further time talking, and get onj^.j^^
f,f, refundable to them ^'*er

quired to repeal the work of the

previous year-

KIXG GEORGE SCHOOL
Grade 1 to grade H: Laura

Arnold, Freddie Bennilz, Donald
Booth. Norma Burling (rj.
George Davis, Jean Denne.
Robert Dick, Dorothy Eustace
(r.), Barbara Fairey, Murray
Gillespie (r.). Allen Greenwood.
Bobbie Hill (r.), Gladys Jor-

dan, Gao" Legge. Billv Mair,
Charlotte Morton, Cherith
Pipher, Paul Smith. Joan Snad- , Goodman,

Rona Inglis, Kathleen Irwin,
Neil Johnson (n>, Leslie Keetcb,
Betty Lou Knowles, Marlene
Knowles. Harry Legge, Harry
Lowry, Dennis Martm, Milion
McCarrolL
Ross Newton, Elaine Robinson.

Joyce Sharpe, Harr>- Skead, Jean
Staiey, John Thompson, Barbara
Watt, Joan Widdifield.

Grade V to grade VIr Joan
Bovair, Kenneth Broughton (rj,
Granl Firth. Jack Gibb, Donald
Gibson, Wendell Gilbert. Gloria

v/ilh me job Speeches have
^j,^. ,,.3^ is over. One of the most

j
j^^-" j^^rley sfickwood (r.). I 'Aurir^v Hnoiier WnH Tn^li^

I ^:

'I

HOMEAA/PPJ^PlRry
*lOlStUaE b^Mid p<Aiim1« pail' Htftf md

Wni^rHJn'*Jii^fdMorbap<^cr.

•fSnOr' •TjBiao'** It* tomf-l *f«*! e*

PMf 15c Owti 3Se GitTvi Si.iV

Stocked by

H. DIKE A SON LUMBER CO,,

' MOUNT AIJBEKT, 0>T,

in legislative deliberations, but
; £<^heme was "our neighboring

somehow they seem out of line ^^^^ber. the Hon. Earl Rowe,
;\iith the limes where an issue

: j^, \^^ p^^t few months he has
rlike this is involved. The people spoi^^^n on at lea.sl two occasions
I
voted unmistakably in favor of urging the adoption of a similar

I freeing the government's hands, pj-jnciplc.
I so let parliament carry out that ^

I

mandate without a prolonged . ^

clearlv the stand they have taken
,

™ ^behind the closed doors of the

: When Hon, James L, llsley. cabinet meetings. J-Vhen Col.

'that tall, blonde and youthful Ralston spoke the other day. he

minister of finance, brought [said in part: "We are fncmg the

!dov/n his budget, his feelings possjbtlUy of fighting for our

lover the gravity of our inter- :
very existence. ^ If considerations

national position fairly ooxed out; of natLonal unity should come
Of him at even- turn. Vou knew; into conflict with measures for

he wasn't putting on a display, our national security and exist-

His words dripped with concern, ence. tlien surely' it is the secur-

After a two-hour speech, laden ; ity of the nation which must

wilh facts and figures, and heavy
;

count." *

taxation proposals, he ended
]

"^'

with this; "Do Canadians realise- WiHj only a narrow aisle in

how critical is our situation at
j
the commons separating them,

this moment in Russia, in China, jsjt two veterans of the last war
and Xtk the Middle East, and how

1 ^^^^ represent
critical it may be elsewhere be-
fore long? 1 believe that they

do and that their individual

desires for gain, ease and ad-

vantage are submerged in this

nation's will to wim" That was
a clear challenge, and to survive

we must as individuals and as

YOU'LL LOVE THEM

I
last's

FOR EAKFASU

rftey Votf

Benefifs;

")

mr^ On*'"
f^f

-'tw
TflT^

1. Help prevent corialipalSou

(luG Id lack of Lulk.

2. Supply u?cful tjuanlilics of

iron and pho^plioru?. '

3. Wholesome, nourishing and
full of delicious flavor.

f GET THB
G/ANTECONOMYSIZE

constituencies^

which arc -1,000 miles apart,

Tlieir views ns expressed in the

house show that they are just as

far apart in political opinions

too. Clarence Gillis, C-CF.
member for Cape Breton South,
is a coal miner who knows the

seamy side of life and clothes

his atgumonls ^vilh sincerity and
force. He puis up a powerful

case on any subject he tackles

and has a host of pen^nal
friends in the chamber. Victor
Quelch, from Acadia. Alberta, is

the leading debater in. the Social
Credit group. Quiet, unassum-
ing, but fluent in debate, he is

regarded as the "Kingfish'' on
money problems among the

other nine members of his parly.

The new income tax proposals

contain a very sensible change
from former policies. Allow-
ance is now to be made for cer-

tain medical, hospital and nurs-

ing expenses incurred by the
person laxcd^ if such expenses
arc over a certain percentage of

the income. This has been
a serious matter for many people
in the past who have had to

spend afmosl every cent they
m^'ide on such expenses and still

had to pay taxes on the money
they wore obliged to so expend.

There arc four M.P/s who will
not be as heavily hit by the new
taxes as some others. The more
children a taxpayer has, the less

lax he nays, and this is where
John Blackmore, leader of the

COMMANDOS
ANO MEtP
POOO^ HARVEST

VICTORY
CF'E^JD a day or twc «-ach week on ttic farm^

during hanuiing. Jom chc thousands of

Farm Commandos who arc prepared to"close

up shop" or lay down their tools for a time,

If necessary, to "raid" the harvest ^clds and
help ensure the safe h.incst of miiUons of

dollars worth of precious food,

Farm Commando Brigades are springing up
in Cbambtn of Commerce, Boards of Trade,

Scnicc Clubs and Churches all over Onlario

—bringing lageiher townsmen who arc wjlt-

Jng 10 make a dirccr, patnocic coniribuiion

to the VC^r KfTorc and gain the good-will of

ndgliboring farmers at the same lime*

If there IS no Farm Commando IJrigade

forming in your locafityj take it up with your

Service Club, Board of Trade, Chamber of
Commerce or Church Excaiiivc and get your

local Brigade started at once.

The need for a great emergency reserve of

Farm Commandos is urgent. The "stake" is

tremendous. Ontario farmers must have

every possiUle man-hour of labour dtinng

harvesting to prevent irreplaceable loss of

foods to ihc Allied Wir llffurt and 10 Canada
herwlf.

Vour hdp Is needed

The Farm Com-
mando Brigade
and be ready to

help if harvest
emergencies arise.

NOW. Vilunic'er in

_-_ -- 1

ONTARIO INTER-DEPARTMENTAL COMMITTEE — AGRICULTURE —
LABOUR— EDU.CflTION ~ AND DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR. OTTAWA

K-i .-kL« «>

iiock- Ruth Marie Tannock,
Shirlev Wass, Ann Wilson-
Grade II ;o grade III: Irene

Arnold- Fav Black. Loreen

Audrey Hill, Eleanor Hughson.
Eileen Newton. Jimmic Taylor,
Pauline VandenBergh, Bcnva
Wilson.
Grade III lo firade IV: Betty

Adams. Kathleen Arnold. Mary
tHackweU, Evelyn Burch, Peggy
Calvert, Arlene Carley. George
Curtis (r,). Irene Curtis, P.Tlsy

Dunn.
Laurene Gillespie. Norinc

Greenwood, Gordon Hartford
(r.), Norecn Kirbyson, Norman
Lighlhart- Jacqueline MilHgan,
Joan Monkman. Jack Prossen
Edward Hiddell. Glenna Rid-

dell, Leona Spaulding. Bobbie
Saunders, Bobbie Stickland.
Lome Wass, Joan Wesley, Don-
ald Williams, Norma Zogalo.

son» Billy Lundy^ Mar>- Ellen
Maclnnis, Howard Petennan,
Grace Smith. Arthur Stratton,

Booth/ Ivan Bray, Lowell Bray, Florence Vine (r.) Glenna West.

Craig Cribar. Gordon Darrach, i^^^^^l Woodcoc^^^ Wood-
Evcl?n Dove (r.). Mary Epwonh. "^"^^^ Kenneth Wright.

-- - Grade VI to fiiade VII: Betty
Bunn, Melva Brown (r.). Harrv
Daley, Richard Edwards, Ross
Firth. Pearl Gunn, Albert Har-
rison, Sheila Inglis, Gordon
Knowles-
Beth Le^gc. Audrey Lcpard.

Mary Lou Little. Patricia Lony,
Marie Lundy, Arlene McTavish.
Eloise Miller, Donald Mills. Eva
Moore, Francis Moore, George
Newton. ,

Lois Pemberlon, Venie Phil-
lips. Lloyd Powell, Audrey Row-
land. Russell Thompson, David
Vince, Barbara Wilson; Donald
Woods.
Grade VII lo grade VIH: Shir-

ley Andrews Stanley Darrach-
Alvin Doner, Ruth Edward?,

Grade IV lo grade V: Jean Joyce Hargreaves (r.>. Marion
Bennilz, Joan Cribar, Willie " '"' '—=— - '-->-

Davis, John Eustace, Beverley
Hill. Carl Klces (r.)

Jack McCarnan. Phyllis Mills.

Ruth Moore. Jean Pickering.
Beverley Saunders ,

Grade V to grade VI: Leonard
Bono, Ian Brown, Ronald Brown,
Ronald Calvert. George Case.
Olwen Climpson. Winnifrcd De-
LaHayc- Jack Donaldson. Billy

Edgar, Fred Fogal (r)
Dorcen George. Barbara Gil-

roy, Mary Hall, Dorothy Harris-

on, Ruth Jordan. Leonard Kirby-
son, Bobby Koffend. Marilyn
Long, John Marwood, Kathleen
Mathews, Lucille McConib
Frances McComb. Dan Menar,
Ronald Monkman, Stanley
Moore, Evclvn Muxworlhy. Walt
Ruth Palmer, Buddy Pangman Crbde 11 to grade IH: Bobby

Manan Pickering Margaret ^^^^ -^^ . bpTI, Donald Budd.
Schrank, Gwend^yn Shcard, Burton Keffer, Claire Koffend,
June Shier <r.). Trevor Shier, rjh^ LcDrcw, Nancy iNagle. Pat
Harold Simmons. Jimmic Sniarj. ^j^^g]^.^ ^^n^j^ Stewart (r.), Billy
Dorcen Smuh. Bill Slewarl, Vernon <r

)

PhyUis_ Stickland, Jim Squires. ^^j-ade IV to grade V: Barbara
Laune Thorns, Carl Tibbell. 51^^,, ^oj-ne Garrett. Jimmie

Anne Vandenberg. Donald Wd- Ui(,^|gjng j^^^y Hugo, Allen

Harmon (r.). Junior Lundy.
Jimmie Rutledge, Miriam Ry-
man.
Jack Sine, Jack Vernon » Keith

WaMon (r.). Eva Whitfield,
Douglas Wilson, Rena Woodcock,

STUART SCOTT SCHOOL
Grade I to grade 11: Billy

Armstrong. Bobby Altwell,
Marilyn Bain, Fay Billing. Terry
Carter. Bobby Chadwick, Doris
Church (rj, Delwyn Creed,
Betty Lou Fearnalh
Dawn Gilman, Barbara Gra^'

ham, Bobby Hodgins, Lois Mc-
Cabe, Sheila Nagle. Allan Perks.,
Jean Rose, Stephanie Rourke.
Robert Scott, Dickie Traviss,

Evelyn Wadsworth, Barbara

kins, George Zogalo.
Grade VI to grade VII: Reid

Bell, Bryan Binns, Mary Both-
well, Audrey Price, Helen
Brown, Kenneth Budd, Bruce
Burch, Audrcv Burling. Percy
Chantler, Beryl Climpson,
Anne Davis, Bernice Darrach,

Clarence DeLaHaye, June Duf-
field. Billv Hall. Bernice Hodg-
ins, Kenneth Hunler. Robert
Lee.
Jean Mair (r.), Gladys Mc-

Hale, John McSkimming, Stuart
Mitchell, Roes Mosley, Jack
Newlon (r.), Audrey' Peat (r.).

Barbara Pritchard. Marilyn
PrAsser.
Verna Shier, Margaret Swan

(r.), Barbara Thompson. Jean
Vanlylo, Lorraine Wass, Stallard
Waterhouse, Helen V/ingcr, Jean
Wrighlman, Bettv Haight, Bert
Tibbctl.

ALEXANDER MUIR SCHOOL
Grade I lo grade IT: David

Basledo, Billy Beaudoin, Jimmie
Climpson. Richard Eaton, Jane
Edwards, Kathleen Edwards (r.>.

Ronald Edwards (r.), George
Galhrailh, Lois Gibson, Donald
Irwin, lleen Ir^vin.

Patricia Langion, Kalherine
LeGoode, Peg^y MncDonaEd.
Marlene Marlln. Belty Mc-
Arthur, Jean McTavish. William-
oan Neff, Jimmie Nuttall, Joan
Robinson. Lois Robinson.
Jack Saunders, Muriel Sim-

merson, Jiiniuie Sine, Eleanor
Smith, Jeffrey Smith (r.), Ken-
neth Smith, Darliene Stuf^e.^
Bobby Tnwnsley.
Grade 11 to grade HI: Donald

Barker, John Boynlon, Dorothy
Broughton, Joseph Brown. Bobby
Bureb, Mary Climpson, Brant
Crocker, Hefga Forsberg. Taylor
Gilljcrt.
Carl Harmon, Harold Harnf.on,

Jimmy Hooper, Mary Jane Hope.
Barbara LeGresley, Ronnid
Lifickhnrl, Nelson Long, Betly
Lundy.
Eleanor McCarrol. Shirley

Mills, Jacnueline Monro, Ted
Morris, Colleen Muirhead. Mur-
ray Penro.';e, Wayne Robinson.
Bnice Rowland, Joan Sanderson,
Norino Scythes, Colleen Skead.
Siiirley Williamson.
Grade HI to grade IV: Carol

Boag. Muriel Droufibton, Teddv
Buckley, Stanley Carmicbnel,
Douglas Cocl^burn, Dorothy Ed-
wards. Levemo Firth (r.), Bobby
Groves <r.). Te<ldy Hargreaves
(r.), Arthur Hill
Ross Irwin (r.>, Jean Kirbyson

Don U-mglon, Aubrev Martin.

Bobby Mills. Mario Moore, Car-
mela MorrisoUi Renoo Reuzius.

Jackson, Lowell Keffer. Colin
Madeod, Paul Morton.
Barbara Walker, Margaret

Wrighlman, Marilyn Wrighlman-
Grade III lo IV: Billy Betls,

Donald Brico,' Alberta Burch.
John DeLaHaye (r,), Wilma
Fogal (r.). Peggy Ann Gilman,
Audrey Grainger, Ruth Keffor.

Anne Mitchell, Arthur Naglo,
Ronald SValkor (r.)

Grade VH to grade VIH:
Beverley Bartholomew, Dorothy
Bennilz, Lois Blight. Rolicrl
Budd, Donald Cutting, Helen
Epworth, Maud Far ren. Elda
Fogal (r.)

Irene Hill, Ro£S Lee, Leola
Loggo, Donna MackenztOj Joyce
McMullcn <r.), Elgin Monkman,
Fred Palmer, Lois Pegg <r),
Jean Pipher (n)
Mary BevitI, Grant Robinson

i(r,>, Doreen Ruthven (r,), Mari-
Ivn Spear, Wallace Sriuires,

Elgin Sioneham, Dorothy Vern-
on. Stanley Winger, Helen
Zogalo.

IMS OrRRATION

Mrif. Linda Illgh (nt^c Linda
Smith of Newmarket) underwent
an appendix operation at the

HnjnlJton General hiXrTllnl recent-

ly and is progressing fftvonibly.

GREETINGS

Social Credit party, comes in.

Ho hfts 11 children. Ucnrj'
Emerson of Weslmorlard, N.B.,
nlso has n in his family- Fol-

lowing close on tholr heels are

Deputy Speaker Tliomas Vien
and Joseph Blanchclle, the mer-
chant member for Comptnn,
Quebec, with nine children eacb,

llie American congress has
recently rai£e<i the pay of its

armed forces. No doubt our
government is giving the subjecl
KiTious consideration as well. If

cash pay increases ore not
thought advisable, it is to bo
bopi:d that at tenst an additional
"ncsl-egg*' will be put aside for

the day when Ihcy come back,
in tho mcanlune. the depend-
ents of those on active service
ought, In my opinion, to have
their allowances raised commcn-
sumlc wilh the increased cost of

living.

BILL WHITE
VETERAN 19M - 1918

Red Indian
Service Station
EAGLE ST. NEWMARKET

I f

Melodrama, and comcdv are skil-

fully blended In Ernst Lubllscb's
newest film production, *"Tq, Be «r
Not To Be," with Jack Benny and
the late Carole Lombaid In the top
stellar roles. This picture vraa
Miss Lombard's laat Hollywood-
made film before her untimely
death. - '

The setUflg of "To Be or Not To
Be" is Warsaw aljhe time of the
German invasion, and the chief
characters arc a bunch of "ham"
actors of the Tcatr PolskI, who are
forced to e*ve up Iheir theatrical
rojes for leal life ones that are
far more exciting than any they
have ever played in the theatre.
The story reaches a high point

of dramatic action when the

''ham" actors—Jack Benny. Carole
Lombard, Lionel AtwilU P e 1 i x
Bressatt, Tom Dugan, Charles
Halton nnd George Lynn—become
[nvolved with the invaders and
find themselves impersonating
everj' important Nazi figure from
Hitter on down. After a series of
Htarlling complications. Ihe meni-
bera of the tiflupe are ijellvcred
out of Poland into England,
snalchcd from Ihe very jawa'of
the Ge-^tapo.

Patrons of the Strand tbealro
wiU have a hilarious session of
first cinis fun when they see "My
Favorite Blond e," the season's
speediest cops-and-robbeip comedy,
wilh Bob Hope. Madeleine Carroll
and Percy the Penguhx.
According to all repule. the

teaming of Hope and CorioU was
an inspiiation. Listeners on Hope's
radio hour are thoruiiehJy faniUiar

with his expressions of unbounded
ailmiration for the beautiful Made-
leine. He's been caillnji her "my
favorite blonde" on the air for

yenrj but nobody seemed to hit ou
the obvious and e.isi them to-

gether In a picture until Para-
mount boneht a sloiy caUed "Snow-
ball in Heli/' a roUickinff yarn of
a ham vaudevlllEnn who gets mixed
up with Nazi sples-

Tho sloiy sends the Hope-CarroU-
Percy comblnalion on a thrllUnp
cross-country race that starts In

New York and ends In Hollywoml."
Before It's over Hope Is \vantc<l for

murder, robbery, nils repicsen tation
and a flock of other crimes, luclud'

ing evailinp arrest,

'*A Gentleman After Datk."
dinmnlic iidaptatlon of Richard
Vashbuin Child's magazine stoiy,

opens at the Slmnd theatre Wed-
nesday. Bonstinir such outstand-

In^ players as Brian Donlevy.
Miriam Hopkins and Preston
Foster, the picture presents Don-
levy in a sympathetic role for a

chani;n. with excellent vesullSs

Cast ns a jewel thief, Donlevy
steals w 350,000 braccleL and hi the

ensulnjr chase a*id battle of wits,

this dramatic hit reaches a nev,-

hijTh.

BRITAIN JUST SAME

AS EVER, WRITES M.D.

Letters received by Newmarket
Veterans" AssocJutKon Include one
from Capl, J- Gordon Cock, under
date of May 17. Ho writes; "Your
must welcome and surprising e^'t

arrived last week and already It

has helped to assuage tha huneer
pangs on one occasion. I can
assure you that your thoughlful-
ness la mijst highly appreciated.

However, I don't feci the least bit

deserving when I think of what
the word "wnr' iniplJes to you, as
compared to my experience of It to

date. I do got n great deal of

satisfaction out of the knowledRe
that It la the Newmarket Veterans
thai have retncmberctl me, as some-
how It maks mo feel more a part

of thut groat iltHc town than ever.

"I'm sure that many of you ore
;hrliled that the successor to your
own battalion—the Queen's Yorks
—have finally been given their

chance- Sometimes I wisli I were
back with them. althouKh it would
have to bn a stronp: pull to ^et mo
away from Ihc R.C.D.'a-evon if A
horse Iradltlon is a Hltle obsolete-

"1 don't Huppose any of you
would see many cbanfica over here.

In spito of the appalling hatoe
created by tho blitz in certain sce-

tions-oveiy little town and villai;o

have somo piles of rubble to

which the local citl/cns pioudly

point—the damoge, on the whole.

is rnrely nallceablo. T suppose the

black-out la fitricler than in your

day, and certainly nujat people

object more to it than iho hlitt

There are fllHh however. Iho same

pubH, the same donblo-ilccker buses,

the i^nmo litllc trains, the same
scattering of Canadian soldiors

from Ivind'a End to John o' Gioatfi.

the saino Kroupa of Snrroys wish-

ing that tboy had the Canadians

pay, the same Sussex Downs, tho

same ehlmnoy-pots and probably

the snnio food nn this wnr they

have Invented the N.A.A.F.I. pauH-

ago nnd that really Is somethlnRl)

"Mall from home bne been fairly

reKiiInn So far life haa bopn

rather pleasant except for the In-

evitable homeslcknrflfl ft"d the

occasional "alorl.' I have Ihnr-

oufihly enjoyed HlfihlflcclnK &!
thouRh I'd «ladiy forego more of

11 if I could Kt^t a glimjisfl of Fairy

I-ako or fiven tho maKnlflcent

town hnlh My thanks agnln for

Ihe caloric and vllnmln contrihu-

Hon and my alnccresl rcgnnls lo

yoii all"
Tpr n. H. McCainan writes

(May 17) to thank the Newmar-

ket Velerana f^r a "lovely parcel

of cnnnnil (roodft." "I would like

to lake thill opportunity to compli-

ment ynur wonderful orgnnlwiHon

on tho splemlld pait you are play-

ing at homo, nnmcly, keeping ino

boyn happy. Tlmnka a million for

tho lovely parcel and let*B hope

thai wo will bo homo soon."

Tpr. N- X Ganlncr (May 18>

wrltem "f received your parcel

yefltordny and boy wn* I ever gind

l<t get If. The canned Roods nure

are gotvl after you spend a lime

over hero. I never will bo able In

thnnk vou for what you are all

doSng. T do not like this country

over hero. T wish wo could aoe

netinn, T sure have been hpsy, T

drive an armored cor ami do i

over like It. How aro things In

Newmarket? Just the name? Bui
T would like to bo hnek therft.

Thank ATig Weat for tho paper*

will you, nnd tell him I will write

him floon*"

I

FBIENDLY BANKING SERVICE
K bcmkhtsi service tliot Ilos attracted ^xk
cv«v gxowiJig lis! of clients for over three-
qncuteiB off a century must have EARNED -

tiie goodwill ol its customers.
' The Bonk ol Toronto has been aeiving
the people ol Canada for 86 years. During
this time friendly setvice oad complete
bonldng facilities have won ond leloined
the goodwill of many leodevs In the
Canodian business world.

The officers of The Banh of Toronto
cordially invite you to discuss yous

\

financiol pioUems with them.

* -

- L
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What A Job The/ll Have To DKide Between Dtsne/s

Dumbo' »d Kipling's *Jiifflbo'-Bofh In Technicolor

In spite of diffkuUies 47
puzzlers came through with
correct answers to last week's
scrambled words, and so it was
necessary ^ draw the winners of

the five double passes
.
to the

Strand theatre-

T. F. Doyie, Main SI- merdi-
ant, did the honors with the
foUo'A-ing result; Mrs. S_ J.

Freshwater, R. R. 3, NeiA'Jnarket

(c/o Mr^- Malcolm), Miss Mane
Barker. 104 Prospect St., New-
market. Mrs, Robert Stick^-jKid,

Sharon, Miss Dorothy I^e, New-
market, and Mrs, W- C. Bhght,
48 Millard Ave., Newmarket.
These winners may pick up

their passes at the Strand lo see,

on Tuesday, July 7, "My Favorite

Blonde" and "Cadet CirJ/ or, on
Thuf^ay, July 9. "A Gentleman
After Dark" and 'The Shanghai
Gesture" (billing changed since

last week).
Correct answers to last week's

contest were: reconditioned,

permanent, informalion. countrji',

communicate, cafeteria, thor-

oughly, immediately, patronage,

experienced.
nih week's Contest

This week's contest IS not easy

and Uiose whc qualify for tho
five double passes will have
earned their way. The choice is

between Tuesday, July M, Wall
Disney's '^Dumho" in technicolor
and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr„

.

Ruth Warrick and Akim l^mir-
off in 'The Corsican Brothers,"

'

and Thursday- July 16, Rudyard
Kipling*s "Jungle Book^' in tech-

nicolor and FVanchot Tone and
Carol Brxtce in "This Woman Is

Mine/'
There are ten words in the

clarified columns to be fotiod.

The following clues may be
helpfuL

1. Td be found in "treaEonsbte"
and more descriptive of man than
beast,

7L Sugg^itive of a colored lady

with cooking utensils In her
hinds. Nine ietters,

3. Me^na 'Snthout regard for,"

f. Neitber an organ nor & timb,

nor indeed human, but fingers can
make it talk. Five letters,

5. The name of a Canadian island

eommonly known as th^ "grave-

yard of the Atlantic-" Five letters.

6. An apolof^ for stockings,

7. If you Invented a better

niouse'trap than your nefghbov
what ^ould you do about it? Six
letters,

8. Put the word "in" in front of

the singular of this iiford and you
have something secret, and yet
don't get in front of one of these

things yourjelf If you would keep
your deed secret,

9. The Era and Express ??????-
77 the Newmarket dtalrlct. That
recallj the Navy i>agtjc atory

about using newspapers at aca to

k^np rescued jailors warm.
10. \^%cn sentenced to death the

Greek SocraUa drank T??7??? Ux

the presence of friends and fruplfs-

The rale for Want Ads Is 25 ceoCa

for 25 words for one Insertion; 41

cento for two In^rilons; 50 cents

for three inseriJons, For over 25
words, each xddltiOEUl word, one
lascrtion, one cent, addiUooal in-

witioiUy one-half cent per In*

sertlon, 25c extra If nol peUd

within week of first Insertion,

l(c 0xtra for use of box number.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For s^iIr—A aeven-reomed house
with hoL water heating. Bath and
othtr conveniences. For Informa-
tion apply at 51 Prospect Ave, New-
niatket. '2*22

E. A. BOYD
17 Main St,

UEAL ESTATE — For Sale:

Farms, Houses, Acreages, Lota.

DCSUKANCE—Automobile, fire

uul Casualty.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARM WANTED
H'Mnted—A hundred or more

acred good farm land with houae
anO bam. Will pay half cash.
Write Bra and Express Ikjk 576.

c3w23

FOR SALS

For <4al»—^ horsepower motor.
25-cycle. Apply C West, ft Pcar-
Bim St-. Newmarket. *lw23

rnr «ui«^—3,000 feci 1" lumber
FlemkfCk and pine. |35 per 1,000
fl. Apply Murray Barnnm,
Sharon. MwSZ

For hal^—Danish Ilall tfeail cab-
bage plants. Enquire E, F,
Slreeler, first liouae south of
Pickering college, or phone 25S.

€lw22

flt^urllfin Side—t^fJIej' and glrla*

sockees, 19c: Canlon flannel for

mJJk -ilrainers, 22c; factory cotton,
15c; house dre^es. S139; window
blinds, completo wllh roller, 40c.

nw22

ETf-Hl>*nt - mral» and accommo-
dation for wei^kenda or by week at

286 Lake^hore Ave., Centre Island,

To Ionto. For infomiatlon write
Helen Cork or telephone Cerrard
1S22. 'iwai

FOR RENT

For rr-nt — Ajkirunent. Four
roo;n5 and balh, tlnatiul. KlectrLc
rfffriKiT4lor. Htovf, etc, Inimpdiule
ptia=*!i3ioii. Phone 64*. clw22

For n-ni—Upper dupl<^\ jit 20
nc*aji3nt View. Four room^i, fully

intrjlaCcd, aLt convcnlvncen. Hv-',

friKcrator, rb-drlc «tovc, prlviilwl

vntnince, Imrnffllnji. in>MeAfllr>n.

'

ApJJly V.O. Ik»\ aU. '314-22'

For rt«t-3 healfril roonizt, all

conveniencea. Enquire 7 tjueen
St. eaal. '2w22

For saitt—Five octave orgun.
Thoroughly cleaned, flultable for
gnull church or ^unday-schooL llfL
Enquire A. Stoiiffer, 19 Rnglan 511,

*3w20

Iteditclloti Mule—Ohild'd brown
ilippi-tff. >l.»0: jjirls' patent sUpp^ri,
tl.50: n^<!n':i c^imji Ahorn. Sl.f^A*

mtn'd metInn rfockrf, 33i;: lUg H
overalld. 51-W*; Big II ahlrttf, S9c.

•Iw22

For akIoy^^''^"^^^ tlubhpr Goods
mailed pafltpald. In plnln, fle.iled

envelope, with price llfll. Adulla
only, 6 samples 2^; 2% famples
(1.00. Pleaje state ngn.. Alex Rub-
ber Co. Hox 231, HaTnlHon, Ont,

rflwie

For i«it—3-nwmod hfHicd npart-
tnent i>» tK>uth UaJn Hi. Apply to

Mathews, Stiver, lo'ona and Vale,
100 Main St., Newniarktl, or
pboni* 126. ir2L

For rent—July 1, two homey
furnished, Ught hoUHukeepLng
roonid. Oooil locality. I'unniinent
Itrnunl. WrKo Kia and KxpresA
box ATO, c3w20

For rwit—Upper duplex nt 6
Niagara St. 6 rooms. Toft^rdHlon

July I, Apply Maihewn, fitlver,

T*yon(i & Vnte, 100 Mnin St.,

phono 120. Ifl9

WANTED TO RENT

Wanli^ to ri«it-Wlth option to
buy Country general store, or
imall farm lultcd for poultry raU-
InR, I*o»4c»slon end of year. Write
full pjrtlculard aa lo price, etc., to
Erci and Expresa box S71. *3«2l

If you have something you
want to sell or buy phone
Newmarket 780 to use Era and
Express Classifieds.

lU^urtliHi >ur<^—Tablr oil cloth,

3flci oil clidh fl'jU[*roa, &>V; floor

uii clolh, 50c; cotoroil cUlnti. 27>ci

Wonlcot Mnnki'ts. special. ^2^S:
tva (owcltf. 2^. *1w22

FOR 8At,E--E1ectrie Wsiher,
Beatty, aeJI for balance on ac-

count. Newmarket 139,

with child, ll'month»«kl> want*
(ood homa oil farm or resort for
July and Auffuai, wltb or without
board. Baasonabla caries. Write
BJra and Kapreas boa 0T5. -clw23

FOR SALE—Two vrathen, tn-

gine drives, eiectrJc, factory ra-

btilltf, demonalrators. New mach-
ine guarantee, Newmarket 139,

FOR SALE — Three Ekctric
Ironars, cabinet modeU, white,
from (99.50, buy direct from ni*nU'

faclurer. Oeatly factory, SSS Oif'

pent 8t, Toronto, -Newmarket
Dealer 139, tf

USED OAR FOR SALE"
For ule-^im Chev, Conch

Maaler, 4ednn front J^ent, good con-
dltlon throuKboul, fiood white-
walti^d tlrt*.'*. Win iiccepi older car
In trade. I*hone Newronrkel S33

or write P.O. Ikjx 801. clw22

For ialo—A quantity of buck-
wheat aeed. Apply to Cftrman
ltn»<> on 7Lh con., Eaat OwllUm-
bury, loi H, half mllo north of
HoU. nwa
Wanted b> buy—Uve poultry of

all klndji. Ileni, nlfto young
rooflteni, three pounda and over.
Top price* paid- Write I- Oalaky,
0A» Shaw SL, Toronto, or phone
IjHnbnrd MIS, *4w31

borsM and CAttla,
fdrfrctt plofc-up, Hiom Newr&ar-
k«t Tt, We pay pbooc eboiv**.
OortfoB TouQff Ltd^ TwoBto.
Pboao AD, Mt, cS9rtl

frti

This bonnie wee lassie if

Sharon Gail McCarnan, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Donald J, Mc-
Caman of Trenton, fonnerly of
Newmarket, and grand-daughter
of Mr, and Mi3. Bert McCarnan
of Nowmarket.

MOCK WEDDING
FEATURES SHOWER

Miss Edith Widdtfield. a bride-
to-be of July, was the recipient
of a red-and-white kitchen
shower on FHday night when
about 30 friends iaihcrx?d at the
home of Miss Saale Burrows,
The room was tastefully

decorated in pink and white. An
entertaining evening was spent
in games, with the feature of the
evening being a mock wedding
at which Mrs, Basil Watson por-
trayed a parson, Mrs, John
Rutledge the bride, Mrs, R. C
Morrison, the groom, Miss Dora
Doan, the flower-girl, and Miss
Viola Ruttedge, the ring-bearer,
bringing in Uie ring (a curtain
ruigj on a large cushion,
A delightful luncheon was

served the guests. Miss Elsie
McCarten was co-hostess of the
shower. ,

Engagements
-Mr. and 3frd, A- F, Johns wlah to

announce the engagcnient of their
only daughter, Doris Elizabeth, to
Mr. Harry Ifantllfon Boag, younger
aon of Mrs, Percy Boag of Queena-
vllte and the late Mr. Doag. Tlie
wedding will take place in Trinity
United church, Newmarket, on
Wednesday, July 15^ at * p.m.

Mr, and Mrs. Luke Auckland of
King City wish lo announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Dorothy JSvelyn, to ifr, Victor
Jones, son or Mr and Mra. James
Jones, fiormley. The wedding to
take place quietly the 25th of July,

WANTED TO BUY
Wanl^Ml to hu>—Used cameras,

rtf;firdle:ts of condition. »ox
cameras, folding; cameras. Dig cut
that old camer.i. It may be worth
aontt!thing. fjudd Sludiu. 75 Main
,St., phoni> m.

Wanted 10 boy—Used piano. In
K<iod condition. State price,
Api»ly K. A. Jackson, II Roglnn
f*t., yr phonic 32*4. *lw2!

Wautt^ to hiiy^CsM IrtcycK*.
M4?<llinii rtij!ff. Phano Ni-wmatkel
19 befortr 6 p,m. '1^32

WORK WAHTED
Work want4>d'-Exi>crienL-cd off-

ice clerk »nd lypLst. Peimanent
puaUinn desired Immedialely. Five
yearn experfonce. A^-* 21- WrUe
Era and Express twx fl72. v3w2l

HELP WANTED
"Ip H';mt4Hl—Man and wife far

liolrl wtirk. To liw in. No co>
eumbrnncf- Steady employment,
Man ii-^ Jiinitor .ttul wife jih

t:<'ni'r:il. Exp^rioiiiit^ iu»t nrci's^jiry.

Aife -10 lo la. Good wrtge^4. Trans-
|K>iratlfm i^ld lo the cKy. VVrllo
It Di^nnifl, Tuaco llotfl, 2^ Jjirvl:4

-St., Toronto, c3w^

IMp »-antcd—A ynunK iiltl to
litrlp In innmlniia- Mrs. K. nruciy,
I llarnlUon «i„ Nowpnurkut. clw32

Hvlp unntiNl -- For PIckcrinK
inuniilaii p||,jii — cnfL^ierla staff
wonlril, Casbli^ra, counler girls,

wnltn-a^ej. |ioiler>«, Hlenni table
fr^ri'crH. Kxp.?rlencfl not ncceaaury.
Minimum rale tM por ninnth.
ItiKim and board provided. Apply
,Mlsi Jftmlk'son, OcorRc Co)i>9 Um-
Hed. Ajay, Ont, c3w21

If you have something you
want to sell or buy pliomr
Newmarket 780 to use Era and
Kxptcss Clns^Ifieds.

LOST
~

l,o«t—tn Hollnnd Ij»nJlnp> two-
mklM Habic fur nE^ekplei*e, FJnder
pkii.ie return to fl, U. Qoadwln.
Rewnrd. c2w22

MI8OCLLANK0U&
Annouftcemectt — Fuikr Rrtish

nmn wtli be canvasnlng Ihe town
commincmtr July t, and wlU ba
iiivlnst '-*o last freo sample for
the duration. Thanking you for
your pnat patroni\Fn>' William
Drove. *2w31

ERA AND EXPRESS
PHONE 780

DOG OWNERS
Have jeor doga etpertly

or abrlppm),
by day, WMk or moRlh.

mMHi WATAOM

eUwlft

DIES SUN^LY AS

ISSULT OF STROKE

George Albert Phillips, New-
market, died suddenly on Wed-
nesday morning as the result of
a stroke suffered at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Emesl Dews-
bur>'. He had been ill for three
months. His wife, the former
Eva D, Bafcer/' predeceased him
in ifay 1929.

^^^. Phillips was an employee
on the radial line which used to
run through Newmarket, but
since that time has lived retired.
He is survived by four sons.

Wesley, overseas, Ray and
Charlie of Toronto, Ross of
Wellaod: two daughters, Miss
Velma Phillips, of Oshawa, and
Mrs, Eme5t Dewsburj- (Vema)
of Newmarket; and one sister,

Mrs. Isaac Brillinger (Harriet)
Stouffville.

ITie funeral ser\'ke will be
h(?ld at the funeral chapel of
Roadhouse and Hose, on Friday,
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment will
be in Newmarket cemetery.

'I n ICOimCHES

i

1

NOnCE TO CREDITORS

.\ND OTHEBS

fN THE ESTATE OF MAR-
GARET DAVIS, late of the Town
jf N'^wmarket, deceased.

All persons having claims against
the estate of the said Margaret
Davl^i deceased, who died at New-
market on the 24th day of April,
ld42, are required to file proof of

the same with the
Executors on or before the 31st

day of July, lftl2. After that ^atc

Che trxecutors will proceed to dis-

tribute the said estate, having re-

gard only to the claims of which
they flhall then have had notice.

DATED a I Toronto
d:iy of June, 1942.

EL-UER DAVrs,
AUBREY DAVIS.
Kilmer, Landriau,

Gordon & Bealty,
Adelaide SL E-, Toronto.

Solicitors

C3w22

CONGBEGATIOXAL-
CHRISTIAX CHURCH

Pastor: REV. ARTHUR GREER
Sunday, July 5

11 am.—"A PROPHECV OF THE
LAST DAYS-"

7 p.m.—-FHOM CARPENTER TO
TBACHEB." (In the series on
the life of Christ)

NOTE—There will be a song ser-
vice at 7 p,m. Including; your
favorite.

S^ pjn-—BiWe Society Service,
showing the last pictures
(movies) of the Bible in Japan.
Tbia will be the regular Bible
Society service for Newmarket
thia year.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
PHONE 780

Nt5%-XUltKET
GOSPEL TABERxVACLE

IS 5tiUard Avir.

Just west of Jlain St.

Pastor-HEV. L R. COUPLAND
Sunday, July 5

10 3,m.—Sunday-school.
Rev. Bob SImpwn, returned

missionary from Africa, will
preach at both ser^-icea, U a,m.
and 7 -p.m. Special music. Don't
mUs thla treat,

ALL ARE WELCOME

ST, ANORI-nVS
PRKSBYTEmAN CllURCU

ilinialer—REV. J. A. KOFFBND
Sunday, July 5

10 a.m.—SundayschooL
11 a.m."-pREDt:STrXATIO>V'

undersigned [7 p^m.

—

"CAN WE TALK
WITH THE DEAD?"

c-o

this^ 24th

Executors
Rumball,

10

CAR0 OF TI1ANKS

Mrs, Raymond Morton and fam-
ily wish to extend their heartfelt

thanks and appreciation for the

many acts of kindness, mesHnyt^s

of sympathy and beautiful (loral

trihutes received from their kind
frienda and neighbors during the
recent loss of a dear hu^bAitd and
father

CARD OF THANKS

Mn and Mrs, J. A. Geinjain
wl^h to thank their many friends

and neighbors for the many ftotal

tributes and expressions f>t sym-
pathy received during their recent
sad bereavement.

ELMER CUNNINGHAM
WEDS TORONTO GIRL

^Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer Allen
of BoUiwell paid a short visit at
Mrs. Sanderson's home on Sati
urday,
—Mr. Herbert Felix and

daughter of Toronto paid a short
visit on Sunday evening at the
home of Mrs. Thos. Sanderson.
—Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Keats of

Toronto spent the weekend with
Mr. Keats' parents, Mr. and Mrs-
Frank Keats.
—Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Edwards

and family are holidaying at
Thunder Bay this week.
—Miss Gloria Simmons of

Barrio and Miss Beatrice Ham-
mond of Toronto spent the week-
end with Miss Simmons" aunt,
Mrs. Paul Arhtt.
—Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Beck-

f^L?^ Queonsville, Mr. and Mre.
Wilburn Beckett, Mr. and Mrs.
Larl Druer>' ond family of Kirk-
field. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Beckett of King, and Mr. and
Mr^. Wilfred Qont; and family of
ftewmarkel, amended the Beck-
eil reunion at Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred BeckeU's, Sogarttown, on
Sunday aflernoon.
—Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Far-

ten and family are spending
their' holidays this week at Lak^
Snncoe.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ford Lehman

are spending their vacation at
Lake Kashe, Miiskoka.
^Mrs. Jessie Williamson re-

turned last Saturday from a
week's visit at Mrs. Guy Will-
iamson's, Mount Albert,—Mrs. E. Robinson and child-
ren are spending the summer at
Pine Beach, lx*ke Simcoe.
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kay

spent the weekend at Niagara-
jon-the-Lake visiting Mrs. Kay's
t sister.—Mi^. Jolni McGrath and little
daughter, Dana, of Toronto, are
spending a few days with Mrs.
McGraths molhor. Mrs. Alc.v.
Hughston, and Mr Hughston,
—Mr. R. E. Manning of Tor-

onto relumed home on Tuesday

a holiday at Lake Scugog with
Mrs. Hcbb's mother, Mi^. R. G.
Dingman of York MilS.
—Mr, Ted Bolhwell of

Niagara-on-the-Lake spent the
weekend with his paints, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Bothwell.—Miss Mary Hussey of Tor-
onto spent the weekend a gm-st
of Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Emvorlh.
—Mr, and Mrs, Evan Cruick-

sh.ink of Toronto arc spending
this week with Mrs. Cruick-
shank's parents, Mr. and Mra,
Frank Bothwell. . , .

—Mrs. James Manock and Mr,
and; Mrs. Gordon Hodgins ' of
Toronto spent the holiday with
Mrs. Manock*s daughter; Mrs. L:
Powell, and Mr. Powell.
—Mr, and Mrs. J, E. Sloss and

family and Misses Betty find
Evelyn Cowicson spent the' week-
end with Mrs. E. A. Robinson

IS GRADUATE NURSK

Miss Elsie Florence Smith,
pictured above, graduated on
June 9 from the Toronto Westernand family at her cottage al Pine I hospital She is a daughter of'^^^^- Mr, and Mn;, Alfred Smith,

A very pretty wedding was
^Icmnl^^ed on Saturday after-
noon by the Rev. R. R. McMath,
at Ihc home of Mr, and Mrs., . ,, - -

Osc^r Edwards, Toronto, whenp^ft^"^ spending the past week
their second daughter, Norma ^"""' ^*^ s'=^ter, Mrs. J, H.

Proctor.
—Mrs. J. Moore of Toronto is

spending this week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Epworth and Mrs,

Rulhj became the bride of Mr
Elmer Bryson Cunningham,
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F,
Cunningham of Newmarket. _
The bride, given in marriage Roy W*'**son.

by her motiier, was gowned m T }l: V^ ^
while organdy over while satin
and wore a corsage of pink roses
and baby's breath.
The couple were attended by

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frencli. Mrs,
French was gowned in blue lace
and wore a corsage of yellow
roses.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held, the bride's
mother receivinfi in a mauve lace
ilress with corsage of red roses
and baby's breath, assisted by
the groom's mother in a bhic, ^_ , , „ ,,
sheer dress with corsage of pink' —Mrs. Andrew Hcbb. Laur-

rs, J. E, Hellam
are spendmg a couple of days
this week holidaying at Niagara
Falls, Ont.
—Miss Audrey Lundy of Tor-

ojuo spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Frc<l A,
Limdy,
—Mrs. George Cook of Vienna

is spending a couple of weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Allan
Bartholomew, ftlrs. Bartholomew
will icturn ne,\t week with Mrs,
Cook to spend a couple of weeks
in Vienna.

BIRTHS

lli'W>me—Al Aurora, Friday,
June 27. 1.1 Mr. and Mis. Joseph
Broome a £on. Frederick Joseph,

Johnston—At York County ^o^-
pital, Jiini!.-2^Mo Mr. and Mt£^
Wnltcr Johnston^ R. n. 3, Wwniiij*
h«l, n .son;

DEATHS
,

ffttUK^H—Sudilenly on M^^nda^^f
June 29, ni itie home of his sisur, i NEWMARKET HIGH
Mi3.

roses. A dainty lunch was
served.

For going away the bride wore
an Alice blue suit suilh white hat
and accessories. On their return
they will live in Toronto.
Out-of-town guests al the wed-

ding were Mr. and. Mrs. Russell
Coulter of niorriton. Mr, and
*Mrs. Gordon Spring of Barrio,
Mrs, Wm. I.ennox of Darrie, and
Capt. and Mrs, N. N. Brlmstin of
Kingston.

encc mid Marian are spending

—Miits Ida May Armstrong of
Grayenhurst is spending this
week vjsiting hef sister-Tn-law,
Mrs, H. W. Armstrong.
—Rev E. J. Sanderson, who ii^home this week, will leave on

Thursday for bis home in Ohio,
after a four weeks* visit with hi*;
mother and brothcT^ and sisters
—Mrs, W. Sheppard of Toronto

.spent a couple of days this week
with her sisler-in-Jaw, Mrs, Thos,
Sanderson. >

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Winger
spent the weekend with their
gnindson, Mr. Tod. Potter, and
family, of Bolton.
—Mr, and Mrs. Harri" Tliomp-

son of HamHton had tea with
Mrs Tlios. Samierson and Harold
on Saturday niuht—Cpl. C. L While of Trenton
and Mrs. White were visiting
oyer the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Wnv White, who took (hem
to Camp Borden on Sunday
afternoon. They calle<i on Cpl.
AIe\. Mathewson of the R.C.A.F,
there,

—Mrs. Blanche Neilly is
spending six months visitng re-
latives and friends in Toronto.
—Miss Kay VanNorman of

Toronto, spent the Dominion Dav
holiday with Mrs, Bamld Evans,
Tecumsch St,
—Mr. Albert Mcintosh of

Oeraldton is spending this week
with his parents. Mr, and Mra.
A Ion. Mcintosh,
—Mr- Mo rley Rowland, who

has been visiting his mother.
Mrs. E- V, Rowland, has returned
to Vancouver.
-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Davis

and family are spending a week
at Lake Jo»pb. Muskoka. Mr.
Aubrey Davb nnd Mr. E. J.
Davis and their families are at
I.>^ike Muskoka.
—Mr. Frank Prcsl is spending

his holidays al his old home
town, Hastings.

POT POURRI

Chiirles E. IjnwlA, Vonge St.,

Newmarket. Ge*)rge Bnicc Hain*>3.
j

hu^ibfind of the lalfr Atinnip Mi]noi>
in hH S8th yenr.

The fiinet^l a<*rvic<? waa hold ilI

the above address on Wrtlncada>'
aftetnoon. Inteim«nt f jwmnrket
cenititery.

HArlfoj^tl—Al the Tnionto Gener-
7J hoapltal, on i^imday, June, !S,

Ctirilon Wealley Hartford, falhef
of Perry Oordcm. nf Sarnia; I^>.<)]lt>

Vernon loveraeanK and Mrs. Wil-
llitm JahnHtnn IKloronc^. of fllrat-

fonl, In his ftJnd.ycnr.

The fnncrnl tiervlcu wait ht'til on,

Wednesday afternoon. Internieni
Newmarket cemetery.

rhillipv—At the homo of hin
daiifihlcr, Alrii ErneMi DeWdhnry.
Newmarket, on Wcdnfesdny. July
1. George Albert Phllllpit, hii-il>aml

M the late Eva P. llakt^r, La h\9
15th yenr.

Ri-Mtng at the funetiil chajw] of
lUmdhaiHti and Rode. Rcrvlce in

the chftpel on Friday al 3,30

o'clock. Interment In Nenmarkct
fflmetery.

1

E. STRMLCR A SON
qUEBNSVUXE

FUNERAL DIREOTOm
AND

AMMJUIHOE 8CRVIOE
PHONES—UH-^a#S

PERRIN'S
Flower Shop
Kctnbw norMi TMtffnffe

IMtni7 AMriatta
nowm win* to «U |Mte ol tlw

TEACHERS WED
A pivtty weddlnK wui eolcninlic-

fd M the home of Mi-, and Mr^.
Winian> J. I^lttor!MMl. nn Fridiiy.
when thetr yoiingeitt daughter,
t'Vetyn lrer>c t^ittcmon. heeame
rnt> hridc »r llartdd WIlKan Gftr-

ri:li. :<on iif Mr. nnd Mirf, flcorfie

H. tturrett. Toronto.
The niarriace waa ji^duniuUed by

Itov, It. J. Simpdan. n.D. The
lioudc won dcconitej with pink
tfplrea and bUie dclphlnhun. The
weddlnff mti.iic^ wa.s pt'tyf'd t^y Or.

MarKfirol Canipbelh sUter uf tha

lirtde.

Tile tiiiths Riven in marriage
Uy her faiher, was tjowiied In

white Cimntllly incr with rittvd

hodico ami full f^atlicrod t^kUt.

She wore n corona honthtrc.-^d nnd
ringcMlp veil of tulle and carried

a E:ascade bouquet of whUit nwect

peas nnd awansonlo,
Mlaa Marlon UacNaughton waa

tnald-of-honor In a forget-me-not
hluo lacG gown mado on princcFd

Unt^:i with matching Juliet enp nnd
shoutdeNength veil. 8h« carrli^d

II bouquet of pink mseii. cnrn-

ftower an<l bnhy'a hr«nt1i.

Two nlccc.i of the bride, MIsh
Mary Fnttoraon In pate plnh
f«mockeil nrK^ndy. and ^f^''* Joan
Uunpbell In pale blue nnxieked
organdy, were jnnlor hriite.intatds,

carryinu uortCBays of pink sweet
licad and tdoe coniflowerii. Tlii*

lirlileKroom was ntt*mded hy C-l^ul,

Jnck Patlcr.ion. hr^itlu'r of the

hrlde. '

The bride")* mother wPre |K>wder

hhie crcpo with matching liico

yoke nnd cnr.JinKC of pink roaos.

The mother of the grooni waa

Funiiral Fiowdri
A BnCOkVTW

119 Hifai 8t Nnrauutcf
mw

^ M —

Roadhouse&Rose

Funeral
Directors

Main St* N^wmofket

nayy dheer, with
and n fornnKii of

ntttrod in a
flhorl Jftckol,

red roacd.

Following tha reception^ thn

€oupI(> tcft for a Great Ivikca

crulae, to bu followM by a three-

weektf vacation In Ifaltburton, tha

bridft travelling In a akyblno fitted

w<io] coat ovor a duaty pink cropo
dress and malchlrfi hat. Tha
couple win reside In Ne\%Tniirket,

where Mr. Garrett la a member
of the Newmarket high school
fliafr The brldo wns a memhar
of ihp *amo ataff.

PASSES MUSIC EXAMH
At the Toronto Conservatory

of Mnsie examinations held in
Toronto on June 12 and 13,

Irene Harper passed the grade
three history nnd harmony ex-
aminations with honors.

C||KBOKK»» MKET
Th« Cherokee cTub will meet at

the Red Crou roomd next Monday.
A fuU attendance U urg«d to help
with the sewing.

UNDERGOES OrEEATION
Mrs. John West was tak«n to

York county hospital on Wed-
nesday for on ai9«ndix open-
tloo.

Ily GOUIEN- GLOW
And my hejiding. Pol l*onni. i^

certainly appropriate thin tinio.

for once af;ain I have received u
request for making a rose ^nv. or
"Pot Pourri" n.s the French call 11,

Literally, a comimst of many
aweel-smell Ing Ingicdlontu, which
all combined (Mnlt oUCh a wonder-
ful fntgL'anci>.

Our anctfdlors. ed|JCcinlly the old-

tinu* "gentlijwomtn." appieclated
it and we Homehow nsducliii^ it

with black aim dicsscs. aSlk stiff

ciiotigU to Hlunil alooQ taiily. Incc
eap.'t itud a fhiffy richn— in fnct

with "Invf^ndiH- ftnd old hice." And
If yon were forhiHatP enoujjh to

hav4> an aunt «r a grnndmothi^r
who toved Hueh ihioKa, you .itill

keep tiL'r memory attve every lime
yon gel a whiff of utlni of rosus.

for ii Invariably recalla her pres-

ence, [t l.H ]i wweet memory, wi'

all will admit:

I hiivp been asked so often In

the yJara tilnee t wi^tfi theae
CSoIden Glow articled for the reelpo

and methiHl of making Pot Pouirl,

and I imi nlways .delighted to

respond. What la more delightful
tilan eator In J* a riKim where n
hnnae'wife hn.-i o]>enei1 her roj^ Jar

lo fuMhen up hi^r hnnio after

co<iklng a ineai— it hiia n HOothlnR
offoei aa wen as one Ihnt^ gives

plrasore. Ytni feel that in Ihia

almo.spliere yciii c.un rela^ and
enjoy your vlalU

Of (=omne. rose leaves air Ihc
foundation of every rose iar, but
there are viirlona Ways of pi-oced-

lire nfler yon dry th& Icave.^, Somo
like swi>et'.4?Gntod geranium Lcavon

08 widl. and lavender flowera. and
hellotropv* and bergamoi— in fact,

any jiloii&nat amellliig flower or

plant iJi', inilccd, herb. Hut they

nn]:4l oh ho thoroughly dHed. I

havo irh'd several ways uf drying
tliem bm I hiive concluded that by
far the i^asieat way is to spread

them on a piece of plain |mt>er In

your ripure bi*dn>nm where they

can be entirely nut of everybody's

way. C tried plmiing lhon\ on the

clotliesline out in the gnnlon In

nel bapa one j'enr. but. niaa, they
were t<)^ tempting and 1 found
tbey were being utietl as punchlng-
biigfl tfverj- time the family went
p3flt.

JU snr.* nnd gather the ro,*ea on
a dry dny after Iho dew hns gone,

gomo pnoplo do not wait to dry
tliom ion put them ati^lf^ht into

a Jar in thin inyera, with salt

hi'twi^on. till Ihn Jar is filled. It

la n goad and nisy way. Put in

any sweet aniolling loaves. Sweet
atnry, ns wo used to call It, Roae.

mary. lavender, cle-, add three or

four ounces of bay aalt and one
ouncrt each of ntdmog. cinnamon
and elovcs. Kftci* clofloly covered
exco|d when you want to perfume
a room.
Hero la another reclpa—an old,

old one, but it dees eound Intrlgu*

Lng. It la given in ounces and
drachma fa drachm Is ^ of nn
ounce in "apolhecarlea* weight")-
Don't you lovtf the old word,
npothceary shop, for ovir more
proaalc drug store. Here Is th«
recipe: rose leavea, SS oz., lavendar
flowers, la o»., orrla root fpta-
s1ie>. 20 OE., whole cloves, 5 oi.,

cinnamon bark, S ot., plm*nto, S
Ol., mM, 5 ox., oil of beryamot, 3
dr», oil of lemon. 3H drs.. oil

of rota geranium, IH dr*,. oil of
Ftenoh ItveadDr lU dra.. coumiir-
in^ one dr, wiilUp one dr. Mia
with Ihtf roie Uavei the crthcr In-

gredients and kt^cp In a pot pourrl
jar,

liin't thai the quaintest, oUI-tlme
i*:clpf* you ever $n\v, and I can
asaure you it b ap\endid. And here
ia another equally afi good. Mix
one pound of rose leaves with a
half pound of sandalwood and
one quarter ounce of attar of
roaea (only t'm afraid attar ot
rosea la one of the unntlalnabic
things now, tlnce war has di-vast-
att'd the wonderfid roae gardens o(
the far enat. whore altar of rosta
waa made). Kilt little gauj:c bags
with the mi.xtnrc and make snehota
for your bureau (liwwei.^ or put In
a pot pourrl Jar.

Here is one ihni takes len daya.
but U la worth all ttie trouble.
Kefp your Jar handy and as you
gel Ihc i»£Q leaves arrange them In
layers with salt between, Allow to
aland for ten days Htlrring occa-
aloniilly. Now prepare » coarHcly
ground, the following spices: one-
half ounce each of allspice,
clovcij. cinnamon, half a grated
nutmeg and anc-quartor ounce of
mace. aIjmi one^uarlcr pound of
dried tavcnder flowera and one full
ounce of powdered orrla mot.
Mix aplcca tof^othcr anU after the
ton ilnys pnt the mistnro alternate'
ly with the rose leavi-s Into their
pornmnont rose Jars. In tlio

different jara add about ten dtopa
of different pcrfmnes—and ovor all

a full ounce' of your favoint^ toUei
water, eau-^le-coloijne or Florida
water, otc, and idir from time to
time. You leave ihi* jar ojioa for a
few minulea when you want your
room perfnmod.

Ifere is one with dried loae-
Icavea. When yon have tlrhnl tho
leaves, add about one cop of dried
lavender flowers and any awcot-
a m e 1 II n g tlowera you wish.
Sprinkle with powdered spleca, ndd
about 20 drops of oil of Invi-nder.

and of oil of cloves, a few dropa of
oil of cinnamon and a drop or
two of oil of mush, Vou can
luocuro these at any HOod drug
storo. You may add aaiuo powdci^
ed ilrlcd orange rind or lemon
peel ns well. Put into a covered
jar and leave for a month* then
uncover when neede<l for frag-
rance in your rooms. I hopa' this
will help.

Kow for a word or two on other
subjects. T canl end this without
reference to our feathered frleada.
Wo havtf a moat lovely bird rouad
our neighborhood, pure gold, a
good'Slzed bird, anil we think It

may bo tho bhd that calla "Peter,
Peter" nil tho summer- HoweveV,
up lo now, ii aings moat beauti-
fully. LaftI Bummor wc were all

ngog to know wbnl It really was.
Maybo we'll find nut thla year.
And tho^ Flicker, with its po1ka-<lot
apots, visited my neighbor's drlnk-
tng-faimtain and ah<> had n gocxl
look at it. which recalled my ex-

perience at Port Bolster when wo
wore camping there once. 1
slept in the car anil every morning
I woke early to watch the Flickers
—they wero feeding a young
family in a hole In n tree right
bcaldo the car and I cauld watch
unobserved. Tt was Ihrllllngl

And I want to aoy (hat It would
hardly be thrlUIng, the expvrlenco
of people at Vancouver and liUlu
Island at the mouth of the Fraur
Ttlver when three barrage balloona
broktf looie from their moorinra fn
Washington State and care*aed
wildly aeroaa to B.C, putting power
Mritt out of commtnten, knocking
out ft radio aladaa und dankint
their ch%lnt MroM the roofa of
thfl houaes of th« «l*«ptiv tnbaH^
tants at three o'clock In the morn-

Newmorkel. Photo by Ashley ic
Crippen, Toronto.

GRADUATES

Hcv. Emmerson Sanderson,
B.A,. son of Mrs, TJios. Sander-
son, received his B,D. degree at
Oberhind CoUogo. Ohio, on Mfly
26. . . t^* -

/ t — \*- H ^\. V<

ing. No wimder ihey thought Ihp
Jap,s were thci-e—and parachute
troopa. It must have been a hate-
ful experience and 1 hope they can
laugh about It now! Rut—well—
"one never knows."

,

And as a lasl thought—what
about the two old Indies In Eng-
land who want to do their bit
towards winning the war—used
string 1^ saved and gathered up
and taken to their home, where
they untii> nil the Knots and make
it uae'abte again. You know thero
Is a shortage of twine and string
over there nnd that la their war
effort—aalvftge all the string,

- ' i
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MdtEASC OF VKE
Rov- Dr. W. D, Muckl« read at

SL John's .iLC ,<^urcsli on.Sun^y,
June H, a joSnt paBttrmJ letter

and decree of Archbishop VUJe-

neuve ot Quebec, and ofcUie *pcJi'

bisbopsM bishops, and otoer ordin-

aries of Canada, concerning tbe
potion of the Catholic people in

the
,
prc^nt war-

'- PART n
*i _

. !^e mu^ acknowledge that thH
-spirit oi sacrifice and devotion
finds ita highest expression in

those who courageously enter
active aeri-ice, on land, on Uic sea,

or in the air. We owe a. tremen-
dous de^t of gratitude to our
fetlov-citizens " who are bravely-

rendering such admirable ferrice

to their country and to humanity
In' general- Their herofc^.J'caurage

is a p!cdg« of final victory; their

ioyaJty is a credit to our country:
tJieir fidelity to duty Is tbe bulirark

of our freedom. Every day we
become more proud of their con-
stancy and coutage in the face of
»bstae]tj and struggles. They are
showinff themselves worthy of the

I
uadbrlstUii it motives of vnvlce

I

were to insinuate thtmaeWes under
the pretext of neceaaily. And the
true welfare of the nation demands
that all woHclng people be guaran-
teed an opportunity on Sunday of
getting some bodily rest, and of
fulfilling their religious duties and
receiving moral ins!ruction, so
necessary to nourish and strength-
en their souls,

"It ia scarcely necessary to men-
tion the apprehensEon we experl*

enCe at seeing so many women,
and cspeelallj' mothers, drawn
away from their homes by war-
time regula-tton 3, into factory
work and other occupations so
foreign to their set His Holiness
Pope Pius XII baa recently called
attention to this danger: ^Tfae

family is sacred; it is the cradle
not only ot children but also of
the naiion^-of its force and its

Rlotyi a nation cannot subsist with
Its famiJy Ufft^l-disrupted-' I Radio
address ifay -iS 1&42.> We have
grave fear that' this interference
with our family life will under-
mine the entire social life of our
country.

*T^naliy, once more we vUh to
warn th->=e who have the authority
to unmask It, against the propa-
ganda of atheistic communten-

past history of our brave >^uogiWhat a tragedy it would be. if.

nation Determined as they are i0}^roMsh the relaxation of our Jaws

conquer or die. their hearts are
J

against the subversive activities

animated with the fortitude ofi<»f the godless, the valiant resist-

heroes. The veo" ties by whi*^! ance of the Russian people against

th'-y are attached to everything l^*'*" aggressor should bring to

they hold dear are so many addi-pur country the discord and class

tional motives urging them on toj^"jggtei Which communism al-

the ^iorioys discharge of their '^y* insidSoualy foments! If this

should happen, our victory in this
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office as defenders of our liberty.

In the face of danger, Kl them
repeat the words of Machabsus;
'If our time be come, let ua die

manfully for the brethren, and let

us not dtain our glory,' '1 Math.
9:10,) Let them remember that

anyone, be he soldier, sailor, air-

man or civilian, who gives bis life

for hb fellow-citizens, if animated
with dispositions of faith and real

for Justice, attains to the highest

degree of charily,
"Let us pr^y, then, for our fight-

hig men, thai inspired mtb such
thoughts and with a pure Inten-

tion they may persevere to the

iend, determined, intrepid, herofc
I^et lis often think of the loneliness

they ' experience by their separa-

tion from their dear ones at hoitie<

of the suffering of the wounded,
and of the agony of the dying.

iVe ahould therefore support them
toy our constant prayers and sacri-

fices,

"HtM-ever, we must remember
that a motiem war Js not won by
the fighting forces alone. The
war Inflicts on its by our enemies
demands a combined ef'ort on the
part of all people. We must there-

fore be prepared to support our
fighting forces also in a material

way; by our labor fn war indualtiea

and agriculture and by participat-

ing in the auxiliary services.

loan a
p

war would he only a truce before
revolution; the Moody sacrifices of
war would give place to the worse
terror of internal strife; and after
fighting for Christianity, we should
be cit the mercy of the enemies of
(he very name of God.

"It ifl. needless to add, dearly
tjcloved in Christ, that such virtue
in dvil and military life is impos-
sible without the help of God. which
can be obtained only by prayer;
Some put their trust in chariots,
^4me in steeds: hut ^^ iu the
name of the I>'>rd our God/ (Ps.

19:a->

"Let uj become more convinced
than ever that final victory must
<:ome through the power of God,
Ag^in w^ would impress this con-
viction on all our fighting forces
on land, on the sea and In the alr-

We must so spiritualize our war
effort that the sword with which
we hope to conr^uer will be the
sword of the spirit, as we have
been invited to do by the allied

nation^'Of Burope,
"First of all, let tis bend every

effort to earn victory by our
prayers and by fidelity to our
religion. We appeal especially to
our soldiers, sailors and airmen,
to offer at least a short prayer foi

thij inlention ever^' day; for

example, the 'Our" Father' and the
Hail ilaiyV with the acta of faith,

hope, charity and contrition, l^tAgain, by inventing in war
by readily ^^'^J>^^"S:.lbe regulations

ashamed to carry on
concemi^ig the

ff^^'^^^'^f. ^f^^^^^^^^^
their per^n some external sign of

posed on us by wartime production

and civilian defence, by aasiating

in plans for rehabilitallon after

the war; in all these way* we can
devote ourselves to the welfare of

pur country. It is a eource of joy

to U3 that you have graaped this

truth and have responded gener-

ousiy.

"At the same lime, when we
think of the aufferlngfl and priva-

tion:* inflicted on ao many
countries, we should thank God for

having mercifully spared ua from

such trials up to Ihc present.

"However, dearly beloved In

ChrJat, we f^el it our duty to

urge you as fltrongly as we can,

not to draw down the anger of

God on our nation by frivolity and

by the Inordinate pursuit of

wealth and pleaaure. On the con-

trary, we should appease the wrath

J)f God by examining our own
consciences, discovering our faults.

and making reparation for them
In a true spirit of penance. The
more faithfully our Individual lives

reflect an enlightened and active

Christianity, the more we can

hope that aur political leaders will

bft guided by Christian principle*

and will consclenllously endeavor
to apply them. In the various

HCtivitlcn over which they exer-

cise jurisdiction during th«s«
troublbd times.
"We mu»t ensure the future wel-

fare' of our nation by perfect

fidelity to the lawa of Cbrfsllan

morality. Those who have been
ctlled to the training camps should

remember that they need a more
sublime heroUm there than even on

the battlefield: for they must ihow
themselves worthy of the name of

ChrUtian; they must remain faith-

ful to their wtves, their homes and

their families: In their leisure

time they munt not compromlne
Ihelr moral and physical Integrity

In rtinful pleasures, and waste the

Mrength they need for the service

of God and country.
"Here *ilso we must reRlslnr

a parlicul:irly vehement protest

against certain abomin^lc pmc-
lines which -might make war
fondilions the occaMon of diBSorn-

Inaiing themiclves. We refer to

the inercajo of vlrir nwn. commur-
clfil basis, and the uKe of contra-

ceptive a. which unprincipled prop-

ajfandlflts make hom lo advertl^ie

even ;tmong the armed forces.

"At the same tinui we feel

obilRed to lound a warning aKfilnHl

certain lament-ible abuses In the

matter of strong drink- The
figures l«4Ui]d In the publit; ae-

eountj( give more convincing evi-

dence of It-i abune than even the

painful sights we witness every

day. We consider it nur pressing

duty to urge the public and mlll-

taiy QUlhorilU-s to use all tha

means In tWelr p<jwer to curb

lhtj»t- abuses, which are «o

Injurious io the common good and
prejudicUl to our hopes for victory.

H would Indited be fooU^b to expect

that any nJttlon would be strong

vigorous in Its morale and

Constance Brodie Has 11

Firsts Out Of 11 Subjects

or the r^>jary. They should take
every advantage of the presence
of their chaplains to put their con-
sciences in order, and strcnBthen
themselves frequently with the
graces of the 'Sacrament of
Penance." They should never miaji

an opportunity to assist at the

holy sacrince of the ma-js and
receive the 'Bread of the Strong'
in holy communion. We exhort all

men In active service to receive

holy communion at lea^t one Sun-
day a month. In order to observe
the l>jtd's day more fully.

"Likewise we strongly, urge all

our people to pray every *tay, and
receive holy communion once a
month. If possible on the firai Fri-
day, for the intention of peace
With victory.
yes, dearly beloved, let us pray!

l-et us pray for those dear children
of Canada, our sons, our brothers,

our feHow-cltizens. many of whom
have already fallen in battle and
who make up our first line of
dt:fence and protection. I'Ct us
piay also for our governmtnla; for

all those whose responsibility U Is

to lead us to victory and to tho
more difficult triumphs of a true

ami permanent peace, and the
social reconstruction which must
follow the war. For we need to

scrutinize not only our enemies, but
also ourselves. We must keep In

mind that victory over our enemies

will be uicciesJ, unless afterwards
we esLiblish a more just and
e^iuitable social order, in which
human rights will tn> more com*
ptetely icspccted, weallb more
fairly distributed, and intellectual,

mural and religious rrducation

more thorough and widespread.

''We ^{bould Indeed rtppriicUte

the advantages we ha%'e. at [east

if w*T save our inherent human
lights fiom the ravages of total!-

t:irlanlsm. and we should do all In

our power to Improve our civil

institutions, f-ater on, guided by
5ound social principles, we should

erect In our country a HOciety

founded on a new order of justice

:in-l t:harlty. in which religion,

law and equity will ensure true

jicic^-. Then even the most severe

itnd bloody j^acrlfIces of the

piesf-ni time will bear fntil in thi:

eyes of God and men.
"Finally, In order to draw down

the protection and assistance of

fJofI on our country, on her i-ulers

und on her children we have
decided to reconsecrafr Canada
nolemnty to Christ the King, the

|.orrt of all. who ha* dominion
over the whole Isnd 'from sea to

s<^a." (Psa- tl'.B.) May this con-

sflcmtlon speed the establishment
of Christ's kingdom, "a kingdom
of truth and of Hfe, a kingdom of

sancliflcnllon and of grace, a king-

dom of Justice, love und peace,"

(prv^face of Christ the King), over
our nation and over all the nations
i»f the world!"

-B-WGKIl" IS BASOKB
John C'rysdale of Aurora, n Boy

Miss Rhena Cosford oF Senlac.
Sa.sk-r who has been visiting her
aunt, Mr?. ^ .mbert Willson, has
ocepted a position with a Toronto
departmental store-

Mr. and Mrs. EL M_ Fleming and
Miss Dorothy Fleming left this

week for the Parry Sound district,

where they will spend the summer.
Miss Gertrude Stephenson left

this week to spend two weeks
holidays in Muskoica with 1^1 r.

and Mr^- I* K, Farr_
Dr. and Mrs. C. J- DeVlns return-

ed home on Sunday following a
two weeks trip to Jasper F^rk
and west coast cities.

Mrs, M. Ia Andrews and Misled
Bertha and Marjorie Andrews
attended the Bates-Clubine wed-
ding at Danforth United church.
Toronto, on Saturday-
MiS3 Jocelyn Cole of Nassau.

Bahamas, and Miss Daride Meth-
ben of Scotland are spending the
summer with ^frs. Donald Hamll'-

lon. Old Yonge St,

Miss N'orma Pelkey, who ha:»

been employed in town for the
ps3t year, has returned to her
home at Guthrie.

3iIJss 3fary Bowman is spending
the summer at Go Home Bay,
Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Hobson and

family of Toronto spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. if. Hulse,
Miss Hazel McBride, who has

been teaching at MoorefieTd, is

spending the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Orlie
McBrlde, She has accepted a posi-

tion at Sharon for next fall.

Mi^. John Graham and famib'
are spending the summer in east-

ern Canada, where Lieut. Graham
is on duty-
Mr- and Mt3. Wesley Brooks and

Mr. Robert Brooks of Newmarket
spent Sunday with Mr^f. M. I*.

Andrews.
Mr, and Mrs, Norman Sander-

ail. Forest Hill, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mra. T, A. M. Hulse.
Dr. and Mr.s. S. S. Ball Of Stouff-

viile spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H, A. F. Bownxan.

I.^\C Joseph Mc<;hcc of the

R.C.A.F-, Mountain View, and .Mrs,

McGhee, spent last week at Pene-
tanKuiihene.
Mayor Garfield Case and family,

of Owen Sound, ypent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lancelot Ca^e.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGhee

motored to Hamilton on Sunday.
Mrs. J. SIOSS of Toronto spent

the weekend with Mr, and Mrs,
Arnold Hursl.
M\sn Margaret Carolan of Tor-

onto haa been visiting her parents^

Mr. and Mrs. M. Carolan.
Mrs, N. F. Johnson spent thi.^l

week at Point* au Baril.
\

Dr. and Mr*. G. A. C. Gunton
and family spent the holiday at

\

Bsla.
Constable and Mn;, James Gould-

log have returned home after

spending a week at Waubau^hene.
"Pete" Machell of Brampton has

been vlsHIng this week with Mr-

Results for grades' 9 and 10 at

Aurora high school are announced

by Principal J. H, Knowles. ^

The following students led the
classes: 9a, Constance Brodie,
Grace Willis: Ob, Bruce Underbill,

WilJison Crichton; 10, Carol Mc-
Naught, Charles Seath- Constance
Brodie had first (75) in her H
subjects. Bruce UnderhlU had
firsts In each of his nine subjects.

The folowing 9a. students were
successful: Betty Boulding, Marion
Boys, Constance Brodie, Audrey
Buckmaster. .Shirley Campbell.
Allan Cooper, Leonard Cowan,
Ber^-J Davis, Isabella Dunning,
Clifford Foerter. fsobel Folliott,

£>avtd Ferguson, Burton Gilbert.

Beulah Houle, Jeanne Kaake.
Jessie Laskoski, Lorna Lepard,

Mae ilcCluskie, Charles McNaught.
Harold Milgate, Douglas Nesbitt,

Marjorie Newman. Eileen Offord^

Howard Patrick, James Ranson,
Edward Richardson, Shitlev Salgle,

Audrey Sayer. Betty Smith, Eric

Smith, Barbara Starkey. Joan
Swindle, Dorothy Thomson, Bever-

ly Wecdon. Grace Willis. James
Willi.s. Josephine Wos^en,

The following 9b students were
successful: Shirley Ball, Ross Bo-

vair, Irene Brodie, Mary Brown,
Dorene Bush. Archibald Cadden.
Gloria Campbell. Wiilison Crich-

ton. Joan Crysdale. Reta Cull,

Maurice Dodd. Dorothy Foole.

Hilda Grimes, Helen Haines, Wil-

liam Ham, Betty Holies, Lnwrie

Kaake, Jame^ Kerawill. Etta King.
Harold Lubbock. Jean L u n d y,
Louiae Lundy.
Valencia McNaught, Peart

Macke3\ John Monk, Frances
Moore, Doris Mustard, Douglas Pat-
rick, Jean Ranson. James Rowe,
James Shortt, Myr^e Stepher^on,
Victor Styrmo. William Summers,
Konnan Teasdale> Henry Thomas,
Jacqueline Thoniaon. Bruce Un<ier.

hJU, Leona van der Maat en,
Norman Wade, Dorothy Warren,
Elizabeth Wood, Eva Wray.
The following 10a students were

successful: Margaret An d re ws,
Jean Archibald. Donald Brown,
Francis Cook, L.orna Cou&lns,
Marion Croisley, Peter Crysdalc,
MoMy Cull. Allan Cutting, Wm.
D e V i n s, Wm. E>oherty, Heath
Hamilton, Agnes Hill. Bruce
Hoyles, Isoliel Hughey. Eliziibeth
Larkln.
Carol McNaught, Donald McQuar-

lie, Oiion Maiwood. June Mesley,
Vivian Neilly, Jean Peters, Charles
Sealh, Mavis Sisman, Charles Wil-
li-im^, Jean Wilson^
,The following lOb students were

.successful: Marion Cain, Jack
I)avidaon, l^obl. Galloway, David
Ferguson. Wm, Gilkes. May Heath,
Glenn Hill, Tsobel Jackson.
Audrey McCIUskey, Jean McI.^odH

Ma.xine McKenile. Joyce McLeod,
Marion Rose, Earla Soaton, Walter
Swindle, Helen Walker, Hoberl
Walker. Ver.i Walker, Wm. Wil-
liams. DouRlaa Timney, Freda
Clarkflon,

Queen's Yorks Put Divine

Service Into Sunday Drill

C company of the Queen's York

Bangers held field manoeuvres in

the area southwest of Aurora on

Sunday.
Rev. R. K. Perdue ol Tiinlly

Anglican church conducted a tjhort

divine service before tho parade.
Before all future Sunday man-
oeuvres one of the cleigy of the

town will conduct a short service.

The local company are believed

to be the first reserve company to

inaugur.atc such an idea In M.D. '2.

Practicing all the arts of field-

crafi the defending and attackln;;

forces wended their way by jacpnr-

ate routes to their platoon heud-
qu.irters. At noon the attack
hegan, with Cherry siding and the
overhead bridge on the second con^
cession of King as the objective.

The defenders did not know where
the enemy would attack and those
in charge CTcpressed themselves as
well pleaded with the skill shown
by the men.
Following dinner there was

advanced drill and a five-mile

route march home. Another
scheme will he held on Sunday,
July 12, '

WITH THE SOLDIERS
Trooper Bob Hillid, Camp Borden,

spent tho weekend with Mr, and
Mm. William Traviss.

Pie. Harold Foster, C^mp
Borden, upenl the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mr^. Albert
Foster. '

Pte. Albert Doolitile of the

n.C.A.S.C. school, flamilton, spu-nt

the weekend at his home.

Ernest Hoiking of BallEintrae,

son of Mr. and Mm. Alfred Hosk-
Ing, former Aurora residents, is

now in training at Pel<?rborough
camp.and .MrH. Ortle Det-aHnye. ^ ,„ „ . ., .

Ex^Mayor J. M. Walton haa Pte. Alhetl llolman of the

been attending the conference of RC.A.ta.C, Camp ordon, spent
the weekend at h' home.
. Major C. R. Boulding, K-O.A.*

M.C, Stanley Barracks, spent the

Jack- weekend at his home, -

PtiT. Frank Hcaney, R,CA.S.C.,
Newmarket camp, spent the week-
end at hlH home.
Grant .NtcOachen of the R.CA.F.,

Guelph, sjient the weekend at his

home,
Francis Powell nt the R.CA.F,

manning pool, Toronto, fipent the

weekend in town. - , .

Dan fjawson of the R.C.A.F.,
Totonto, spent the weekend with
his purvnts, Mr. and MrH. George
I^waon.
Wllbert Preston ia now on active

service and left last week fcr

western Canada.
Ttie Queen':4 York EtJingets active

unit took part In army week cere-

monies at Fort Erie on Sunday,

thi

the Society of Friends at Picker-

ing college.

Miss Audrey and Eileen Walker
are spending thlji week at
son's Pdlni.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Attridge are

nt their --lummer cottage in

Hailhurton.
MrH. Douglas Knowlo:^ and Mrs.

Krneut Graham tendered a lea and
shower at the tatter's home last

Thursday In honor of Miss Evelyn
Auckland, whose mnrrlage lakes
place later this month- Mrs. Grant
McCachen poured tea. There were
about 25 gueats present.

Miss Betty McCallura of King
has been engaged a* Junior teaclier

at .Maple public flchool.

WITH THE CHURCHES
St. AndreW,^ prr.^bylej ian Uidiei'

Aid realised 142 at Ihiiir slraw-
Lerry festival la;*! week.

A<:CBPTH rflSITION

Tfd Johnson left on Monday to

accept a summer position with
MuHkoka hotel.

A

KF^KKVK AILMV IIAV
\\1LL BK iflil'V :i

Friday, July 3, U reserve army
day In the army week program
and permission has been issued by
Major-General C. F. ConiitnnlJno

for tho reservists to wear their

uniforms nl work and all day
Friday,

TAKKR 1LO.A.F. fTOUBSK
M. B. Walts of atouffvlllo. form-

er Aiitora boy and a veteran of

the Groat War, took the R-CAF.
course last week nt HagersvlUe to

act iiH n leader of the Btouffvlile

air cadets.

WOKKH AT UTOPIA
Bob Walker has accepted a job

for the summer on » farm
Utopia.

nt

^hi.(n^ut^"fit "«-ith^ut"'lh"at ii'eil'i^^^^ P"t»-ol If^ader and a mcmher

'm'lCSXh^ch "^X V'rteJSed ;; the '2nd battalion Queen'* York

o'nl/Sy Ibe spirii.of .acrifl«. Ran.e..^h^.s^heea^a^^^^^^^^

self-denial and dlflclpllno,

"With all our heart we deplore

the practice of blaspheming and

pmranlng the name of God, which
loo often oblaini among military

men. W< appeal to the officers

to do nil" In" their power to stamp
out thii habit, which Is so directly

opposed to divine and human Jaw.

•likewise, we consider it our
duty lo call the attention of tt^

proper authorllle* to the retpe^!

due the lord's Day. Extreme
neceiHJtles of national defence and
the production of war tnateriala

may. to'iome ealent; Justify Oi«
coiiElnuilIon of certain servile
work on 3und»y; but it would he

He left on Monday for North Bay.

PASS MUSIf! r^XAMif

Mis* Mary Bowman pn-i*<d her
urade 9 piano examinations at
Toronto CouHervntory of Music
last . week ^ with high standing.
Mis* Dorothy Armitrong of King
luccessfully paaied the grade 10

tests.

Among recent arrivmta overseai
was Sapper G. W. ("Duatv^Tl Oten
of Richmond Hill, a forriier mem-
ber of No. It platoon, Queen'a
York Ranger«.

UF^IDHNTS MOVK
Mls.i Mndellne McHonry and

her mother have rented an apart-
ment on Reuben St. from Mrs.
Mark Ollham.
T. K. Flee has moved from bla

oresGnt homo to his new residence
on Yonge Bt.

TV1£R »T. PROPERTV AOTJ>
A residence on Tyler St., owned

by Dr, Bruce McDonald and
occupied at present by Mrs. H. H,
Dawson, has been sold to e,n un-
d[*clO<ed purchaser 'at Campbell^
ford.

UBBABT w Btuarmm
'nie Aurora public library pre-

sent* an attractive a^^aranca
I30W that ft hu received i^ new
IcMt ot ivory paint.

rte. Albert Holman of thi>

R.C.A.H.C, Camp fiorden, spent
the weekend at hia home,

Pte. Leonard Patrick of the 1st

Irish regiment Is ai present con-
fined to a m Hilary hospital at

Hitllfax, N-a
Cpl. Reg. Southwood and PI**-

N. D. ESgaii of the Queen'a York
Bangers spent several days at

their homes this week.
Having completed a three

months aeronautics course, spoh-
sored by the R.C.A.F., Frank
Miohaniuki former Atirorn hockey
star, will report for active dnty
with the R.C.A.F, this week,
Dougias Flaher of the Aurora

high school cadet corps h^i^i return-

ed to Bolton cadet camp for a
further week of training.
AW2 Isnbel Heacock of the

Women'rt Division of the R.C.A.F.,

Toronto, rct^ently spent a few days
with her uunt, Mrs. H. J, Charles.

Miss Heacock is from Edmonton,
Attn., and Is a dental nsslHtnnt.

I.JVC Ted Sheridan "f (he

n.C.A,F., St. Thamns, was in town
over the weekend.
LAC Bill Buchanan and -Mra.

Buchanan of Monclon, NhB., arc

spendinff a few *layA in lown. Mr.
Buchanan was the former mana-
ger of the Aurora Dominion store

nnti played both hockey and fiofl-

ball for Auiora.
Pies- Bill and Art Mngmnn of tho

Prince Edward Rifles have been
tmnnferred to a B.C. training

cenlre.

KNMOV WKKK'S HOLIDAY

.MoMt of the employee!* of tho
T. SlAnuui Shoe company ure
on holiday thL* wei*k.

A6RICULTUItE AGAIN

DEFEATS MILITIA MEN

With a ItLHt inning rally. Case's
Aces chalked up their thlid

3tiai;:ht win nml entrenched then>
selves in first place in the Aurora
town league by downing a fighting

Queen's Yorks team U-9 on Fri-

day evening.
It was the best played game of

the .season and if the militiamen

had been lut sure in the field as

their opponents they wo^ild have
won out.

YouthCul Ai. Stephenaon made
his debut on the mound for the

Yorks ind deserved a better fate.

tie yield «:d but five hils ami
whiffetl eight but his mates made
alx errors, several at vital

moincntfl.
Morley Cook, In Hcoilng his third

triumph, was touche*! for eight

hits and fanned eight hut wiis

acroided good support , especially

by Whltey Warner In left field,

who pulled down thiee heautlf^s.

Before the Yorks, wim trotted

out four new players, all under 18.

could get acquainteil, the farm hoys

hail pusited home five runs. Duke
Deunln's home lun In the .nlxth put

the game on Ice.

In the fourth and thv fifth the

Yorks had moved to the front.

Hulse's Iriplo In tho fourth hrouKht

home three runs in a five-run

splurge.
Ken. Hal-man, with lw<» hits,

made Iwo'^ice catcheji. Del.

Ifnbcock and Fred Rowe OKuin

wore stand-outs defensively.

Duke Dennis, W a r n c v and

Charlie Coflo sparked the winners,

who have a great team spirit and

plenty of fight, Tlie two teams

will meet again noM Fj-ldi^y

night,

IJmivlrcs: Patrick and Holloway.

AURORA PUBLIC

SCHOOL RESULTS
*^

M.P-P/H **JOlN l/P-

Among new appolniments to the

2nd battalion nf the Queen's York
llangera are Lieut- J. J, Glniw.

M.P.P, Toronto, Sfit. nichanl
Mitchell and CQ.M.S. S, J. Cook-

KX'Mayor W. J. Stewart, M.P.P.,

Toronto, will shortly receive his

upiKilntment aa transport nfflccr

of tho unit.

TWKNTY-NINB WiLf* STABT

Twenty-nine recruits were sl^ed
up for Aurora public fichool for

next fall by Miss Helen Boynton
last Friday.

Aurora public school promotions
follow:

Grade 7 to grade 8,' passed;
Jane Badger, Vera Barkoi", Sheila
Barnes, Barbara Bownjan, KcJth
Bull, Betty Burling, Marion Dodd,
Joiyne Dooiittle, Lorraine Fier-
heJier, Shirley G o u rl c y, Peggy
GunCoh. Eliiabcth Hodgins. Phyiiis
Hutchinson, Betty Knowles. '

Ronald McCracken, Bill Mundell,
Ian Murray, Leslie Oliver. Murray
Oliver, Joyce Pattcnden, Clarkson
Peilovany, Eleanor Quinn. Barbara
Seaton, Shidey Smith, Bill Stead-
man, David Summers, Duncan
Thomson, Ruth Toole, Walter
Tunncy, May White, Jean Moran.
Gloria Cross.

Hecommended; Irwin Cooper,
Donald Holman, Harold Stone.
Gi-ade S to grade 7, passed:

June Adams, Bill Attridge, Flor-^
once Bell, Isabella Bruce, Robert
Bonn, Margueilte Calhoun, Betty
Corbetl, Walter Davis. Loring Doo-
littie, Marcella Dore, Joffre Foren,
tlilda Fleury, Reld Hinds, Doris
Hope, Dorothy James, Helen
Komar, Frank Leo, Bill Linton,
Ethel Longfield, Bruce Lubbock. ;

Bill McGhec, Howard Milne,
Peter Monk. Velma Pugh, Betty
Saigle, Marjory Sayer. Ronald
SiiHmons, Dawna S m 1 1 h, Lois
Steadman, John Sutton. Phllippa
ITionias. William Walker, Dorothy
Watsoti, Fred Whitehead, Bruce
Wilcox. Alan Wood, Raymond
Yake.
Recommended: Margaret Dun-

ham, Alfred Hoard, Bill Mlngay,
Bnice Rose, Patsy Sutton.
Grade 5 lo grade 6, pasued:

Tracy Barrager, Vivian Beach.
Helen Borden, Ann Boulding.
Robert Bruce, Clifford Case, David
Crysdale, Elizabeth Devins, Uiura
Drysdttle, Donald Eogan, Norva
Feren, Jim tester, Gwendolyn Hill,
Donald Hinds.
Mary Lacey, Esther Lubbock,

Jean Powell. Fern Preston. Ray-
mond Rogers. Vivian Rose, Joan
Seaton, Adele Sherman. Ruth
Sleeth. Gordon Smith, Marie
Spcnce. tols Under hill, Malcolm
Urrpihart.
Rccommcndwl: Yvonne Billing,

Margaret Brodie, James Cook.
Florence Fisher, Clifford (feath,
Joyce Nesbitt. Harold Nesbitt.
Norman Wilcox.
Grade 5 to gmde B, passed:
Shirley Altridge, Beverley Bor-

den, Jimmy Brown. Victor Case,
Fred Cross, Ernest Dunham, Lorno
Orahani, Douglas Gilpin, Doris
Han.son, J<»hn Hickson, Edward
Kaptein, Violet Kaptein, John
King.
Joseph Maaten. Dorothea Martin,

Rarb:ti-:i -'.iLCatheu. Hilly MeClen-
ny. Myrtle McGhee, Ralph Rank,
Jinmiy Stocks, Shirley Starkey,
Bithhy Slephenaon. Howard Stone,
Tesi^a Thomas, James Wilson.
Recommendeil: Ann E{ n r n e s,

Marie F^erholler, Orvllle Ijivvson.

Ruth Scott, Joyce Seaton.
Grade 4 to, grade 5, iias.ted;

T-co Anthony^ Joan Bradbury. Beth
Brmlie. Wlnnlfred Bunn, Bruco
Collins. Ross Collins, Jeanne Col^
lett. Ruth Corbetl. Jano Davidson,
Dick Dunham, Jim Dunham, John
Gllbcit. Frank Harrison. Nonna
nicks oil, ^hirZey HolmaOi Jane
Hodgk Inson , Norma Hut chinson,
Norn Knowles, Bobble Knowlos,
Bert liowson'.

Henry McKolvoy, Hugh McRae,
Bovorley Miller, Joyce Mingny, Gay
Morning, Marjorie Pattcnden,
Grant Preston, Marie Roae, Betty
Sacerly, Dolores Sactivly. Oernld
Simmon?, Keith Smith, V c r d u

.Smith, Fred SoiUhw(>od. John
Sum me rn, Muriel Stephenson.
Ethel ThomsoJi, Eugene Undcfhlll,

Shlrluy Woodward,
Recommendetl :, Harold MT\1hors.

Onule 3 to gradv ^. iia.^sed:

Floyd Bluing. Ruben Ronlen. .Miir-

gatet Brooks. William Ruki?r. Mar-
guerite C 1 OH n, Carrie CohsIuh,

Diuna Ensteihrook. Kric Kvetelgh.
Krncsl Gonrley, Ronald Gunton,
Thomas Hulme. Richard Innledew.
Ross l.Jtiton, William IJoyd.
John Martin. Doris McCluskey.

Joyce McKelvey, Kathleen McKei-
vey. Do I in Id Milmr. lJ>lft Moran,

Dimald I'atrlch, Mary Sherman,
Winntfred noiU'iTs. Donna Smith,

Yvonne Kfiuibb, Gordon Stone.

Ernest Summers. Marilyn Thom-
son, William Wnlto, Sylvia Wllwon.

Ilecommondod: Eugene Flleker,

Kenneth Gilpin. Roy Hcnnlgar.

Carl Uingfield, Wlllinni MacOlrP.

Roborl Marston. George McKelvey,
WUlJam aeotl.

Grade 2 to K^i'lf* 3- JT^saed:

Helen Dunham. Doibi Kgan, James
HlfTglnti. Gmni MnCrackim, Edwunl
Slarkey.
Grade 2 lo Kn"^<* 3. l"»nMed:

Ronald Ash. Mnrlcnc JH^altle, Gor-

don Bergman, Margaret Hull.
Andrew Gloss, James Crysdalo,

I'ntrick Di^vlci, Paul Doro, Lynn
F^antorbrook. Donald Ewan. Kldrud

Ellis, Murmy Elila, Gonlon Elmer,
Ellen Fei-en, Wllklo Floury, Gary
Gllhori, David Harrison. Barbara
Hayos, Margarot HIgRlnii. Beverley

Hinds. Betty Holman. P^i:y Jones.

CJharlea Marnton. William Mc-
Cachen. Robert McOhee, Ann
Mcltae, Oracn Mlngay, I.iorna Me-
latyre, James Raoslde, Douglas

Ront>jan. Joan Rose, Paul Rousel,

Jnmos HIcolh. Joyce Slaoth. Joan
Smith, Ronald 9mlth, Mary Smylhn
Ruth Sli-ndmun, Joan Stophonson,

Mary Stocks. Noreen Wnlkor,

Fredrick White, Bruce Wary, RKn
Warlaw.
Rccommonded: John Toole.

Omdo I to grade 2» passeil:

Barbara Anthony. Darleno Atkin-

son. Sheila Attrldgo, Ronald
Brooks, Helen Brown, Gonlon
Bruce, fthlrley Bull, Carl Bunn.
ncrnhl Chapman. Shirley Chap-
man. Edna Cole, Muriel Culllns,

Bohba Cook, Shlrlny EUl^ Kenneth
Elmer, Douglas Forj.'Uflon. Ronald
Forller. Diane Graham, Ronald

Former Jr. Hotkey Star's

Courage Praised By Chief

Norman Mabley. the Aurora
junior hockeyist and Richmond
Hill softbnller who Is with the

R.C.A-F. ol Mountain View, haa
received a letter from Chief of Air
Staff L. S- Breadni?r commendioe
him for dislingulshed service diir-
iiig a recent lire at the centre: *-t

have been advised that as a mem-
ber of the fire crew—you were
Instrumenml m assisting m eMn-

gulshing of a fire, t have also
been informed that it was through
the prompt action and Initiative
displayed by you and the other
members of the crew that (he
aircraft -was saved from completo
destruction.- I wiah therefore to
thank you ,for the courage and
resourceful VIes^ shown and for the
fine example you have shown all
ranks of the Royal Canadian Air
Force,"

Finds B.C People Ready

For Whatever May Come

OIVBS CHVBdiEA FTpOWKKS

8«v«ral Aurora churches were
abloom on Sunday through the
thoughtfulnesji of John Billinr»

whole dfllphlnlums are in rar«
bHiuly Juit now.

AIIKORI BOVH IIOIJIIAV
AT CAMP AHSIlUNV<H>N<a

Aurora boys at Camp Ahshun-
yoong, IjikQ Slmcne, this wenk.
Include David Johnson, John Gll-

liort, Clifford Ciuo, Hugh McRae,
Charlcd Milne, Robert and Charles
Marnton. Harold and Bruce Lul^
t^ook, Billy McGhee, Malcolm
Unuharl. Jim Cooh, Dennis DaviCH.
Jim Stocks, David Cry*dale, Alf.
Hesrd and Bill Mundell. Pranclfl

, , ._ ., ^ , , „ u
Cook of Aurora Is a couMollor ^t Gcddes, John Hodgklnffon, DanQld

tho camp. ' -

I^DGR MEMBER tS VKAR9.
18 PREAF^NTED wmi F1*A<I

Memben of Rising Sun Masonic
lodge honored Wor Bro. W. H>
Taylor last week a* he pasaed
his 42nd n\ltestone in tha craft.
Bro. H- A. F. Bowman, on behalf
of the hrethreti, preiented him with
a new Union Jaokv

'TTie people of British Colunibia

atft prepared to meet any emer'-

gcncy that may arise," Dr_ C, J-

Devlns, who haa just returned
froni Victoria and Vancouver told
The Era and ENpress,

'"They ^o not fear invnslon but
believe air attacks will come/"
said the doctor. "They have cer-
tainly made a good job of rounding
up the Japanese and enemy aliens.
I dldn^t see a single Jap while
there. The war effort Is good and
the people aeom nioro conscious
of the dangers than do nioi^t

people in central Ontario.
"They voted on the plebiscite

believing conscription would be
adopted and tho genornl sentiment
Is one of dissatisfaction with the
do1a>\ They feel there Is too
much catering to Quebec. Th«
same sentiment seems lo exist In
the prairie provlr;es-
'There is worm regaid for the

United SLilcs evcrywhero and cer-
tainly planes and equipment are
pouring into Alaska. Huge Ameri-
can planes were lo bo seen dally
heading northward."
Dr- and Mrs. Devlns ntlendijd

the Canadian Modleal Association
convention at Jasper Park and
then went on lo British Colunibl^
for a week.

RED CROSS RECEIVES

BOOST OF OVER WOO
Between $700 nntl $800 was

rniscd at tho Aurora field day
on Wednesday for 1110 Auroni
Rod Cross society.

A Softball game botwccn Tor-
onto teams wont to ten mninfis.
Tho Queen's York Rangers pre-
cision drill and bayonet fightini*
were intcTCSltng events of tho
day. Midways and ci^nUvals also
received much uttenlinn from
the largo crowd in ottondance.

Tlie pony and cart, donated by
the Aurora Board of IVade, was
won by Jean Slunrt of Aurora.
Mayor Frank UnderhUl drew the
winning ticket.

Dr. J. L. Urquhart drew the
ticket for tiie cocker spanitl
donated by Dr. E. J, Hendovson,
and Norman McMurehy of Kinu
is the new ownei- of the dog. A
lamp, the thir<) prize, was won
by Georf^c Jigj^iiu^ on a ticket
drawn l)y Valencia MeNnughl,
Aurora, who sold the ma^l
tickets for the event. Tlie
tickets were drawn at the dance
held in the armory in tlie

evening.

11)0 Aurora boys* band was in

attendance.

M.D. JOINS RESERVES
Dr. C. J, Devhis Haa been

Appointed aup^rnumejury med-
kal officer for the 2tid bftl-

taUon, Queen'^ York Rangi^ni,
with tho ruak of 2nd Iteutect-

nnt.

Hope, aiargaref Howlott, Marilyn
Hurst.
Joan Kirk, Helen Long., Grace

lyjTigfield. Sidney Lu!ttie> Franklin
McNalrn. Qale Milne, Donovan
Morning, Carl Reamnn, Jacciuellno
Heixton, Robert fleaton,- Oordon
Selwood, Beverley gmlth, Arthur
Southwood, Ronald Btarkey, John
Urriuhart. Bllxabeth Walte, StuaH
WllMn.
Recommeiidfldf Davtcl Heany,

Patricia PatHck:

VERNA M, CLUBINE
IS WED IN TORONTO

Tht; wedding tuuk place last

Saturday in Danforth U n i t c«l

church, Toronto, of Verna Margni'-

et Clublno, dnughlor of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. W. Clubine of Dellevllle,

and Richard Hojiiy O a r b u 1

1

Ilatea, Hon of Mis. A. Foster of

Illrmlnghiim, Kngland, aud the

late Mr. R. H. Oarbutt. The cere-

mony was perfonnoiJ by Rev.
Norman McMurray. Miss MarJuUo
Audmwn of Aurora preside*! nt the

ur(;an.
Tho hrU\f*s fjimlly formerly llveil

in Aurora.
The tirldo. given In luarrlnge by

her father, woi'e a frock of tur-

quoise chiffon with niohsir hul.

nnd white nccesaorloa. Ror
flowers were pink carnations with,

gy]).^oph{-llnH. Mi^i> Kthoi Qrahnm
nf Tnronto wan brldosmnld. flhc

wore ft pink chiffon dress with
^hltc ncceatiorleH. .Scott Sheldon
ut Toronto was best man. Tho
ushers wen* l-AC Ruasoll Lltiblno,

Durtmuuthj N.ii., and Chaile^*

Powell,
A rccoplion at the hnme of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Dy^on. Toronto,

fckllowed the curemony. For travel-

ling, Iho brhUi woTo dusky pink.

Following a Irlp to the Kawaitha
Ijikes, thoy will reside In 'tV^mnto.

WEDS B.C. MAN
NOW IN R.C.A.

A unlet wedding took phico on
Monday, Juno 22, at the Methodist
pnrKonago, when I^rruine, dauRfi-

ter of Mr. and Mr«. John Huilsun,

Anrora, became the hrldo of Pie.

Jamea Alloa, R.O.A., Kon of Jumc:-

Allen of P<mco CoupQi B.C, nnd
the late Mrs- Allen.

Rev. W. A, Wostcotl performed
tho coromony. Tho brldo woro a

frock of dusky ro/to crepo with

hni lo match and while acccasorles

and a corsage of nundel roses.

Following a trip to southnrn

Ontario the groom loft to rejoin

hia unit, Mrs. Alton will reiildo In

Aurora nnd will Join her husband
when he 1h posted to another

training civntrOn

Tho bride waa entertained at a

flhnwor earlier In the week by
Mrs, John Maalon and Mr«. Robert

Foole with ^0 guests ptesont. The
wedding gifts were drawn in by
petite Darwin Mathoson and
Arlelt linker drcflfled aa bride and

groom.
Miss Mnrguerito Bftoth of Tor-

onto gave a mlncoilnncous shower

ai her Home In honor of her two

nlncos. MIhh Hudson, and Miss

Ruth Martin of Toronto, Ui«H
Martin was married on Friday,

Juno 19. About aii guests attended

,tho fthower.

AURORA GIRL IS

WED AT HOME
A pretty wedding took place on

Saturday uftcmoou at the home of
the bride's parents, Tyler St., amid
a setting of ferns and summer .

(lowers, when Margaret J a ^ o
Rank, daughter of Mr- and Mrs.
Robert Rank, Aurora, became Ihe
bride of Donald CoUn Cameron
ot Fort Erie, son of Colin Canterun
of Weaton and the lata Mrs,
Cameron. The Ceremony was per-
formi^d by Rev. Roy Hicks.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of dusky
rose crepe with Jacket and blue
accessories. Her flowcra wore
butterfly roaos and cornflowers.
Her attendant, Miss Dora Camei^.
on, Weaton, sister of the groom,,
woro u roae silk crepe dress with
whtto nccesaarles. aho carried
talisman roaos and bouvardln-
Thomas Rank, brother of tho
hrlde, WS3 beat man.
A luncheon attended by the hn^

mediate relative?! was served foh
lowing the ceremony. The couple,
left for a trip to northern Ontarlf^
and will reside at Crystal Deach.

GOLFERS *WMPJrrB FOB
f«CRATC|| CHAMPlONSllll^

Four golfed will roach iho
tiULtrter-finals of the Aurora Kolf
olub flcratch championship tourna-
meni for the Jarvia ahietd. Al-
ready <)uaTlfled are Lome C. l^e.
who la tho eights eliminated BUI
Weal, Dr. O, W, Williams, who
dofeutcd H. M. McKenile, "Whltey"
Jonea. who defeated Herman Oil-
roy at the IBth holo,< and either
£krl ''Red" Rose or the veteran
Rill Bosks, several times club
champion, Williams and Ln* meoL
in thu semi-finala, wllh Jonas
awaiting tho winner between
Rooks am) Rose.

FIVK AtlliOiRA BCiVS
^ ARKIVK IN ENGLAND

Pivo Aurora liayn lamtod In Kns-
land Ja at week.
Among them were two former

mcmhei^ of the Queen's Yorka
reserve unit, Pfos. Robert Hodg^.
kinauji and Ernie Atkinson. Pte«
IIiidgklnHou 1h back In his home-
land for the first time since h()

cnme lo Canada. LAC Clifford

Chapman and Bgt. Dile King werif,

nlHO with the contingent.
UVO Chapman la one of threo

brothers on active service nnd Hftt,

King is ono of three brothers
overseas. }Rh twin brother* Sgt.

Perry King arrlve^i » few monthH
ago. as did his older brother,
tilout. William King. The two
King bayd already overtioaa had
contacted one another the week
before Dale arrived.

Pto. Claude White urrlved in tho

amo convoy and Joins his two
younger hrolhers, Wilfred and
Raymond,

at. John'H Anglican church, Oak-
ridge** bold It" snnual Bunday-
(lehool plenle on Friday at the

church ground*.

D yctU need lomethin^, first

try .^ .buy 11 u»d w^ ,
,

FASSC8 Wmi HONORH
Miss Diirifl Ronien has jMvssed

with honors tho Crade 3 theory,

imrmony and hUtory examination
at the Toronto OmHervatory nf

Muilc.

fiCllOOL DOF-S WAR WORK
Miss Genci*feve Robinson's pub-

llo Hchool class has mcide ten

pairs of sllpperi, out of old fell

hats, for British children, and alar>

three afgbcina. One afghan was
donated to tho Salvatton Ai'my
Red Shield fund. Ona la being
hold to mfflo off next fall. The
third was raffled recently. reallK-

Ing ft total of |ft2. Principal J. O,
McDonald draw the name of Mrs.
J. Wntklas, 28 Yongo St. Tho
proceads will tw uaod for wnr
work and donations will bu made
to the Aurora Red Crou and tha
B.W.V.P.

ARE NAVY LEAGUE OFFICKBM
B-- <7. Walker and Rev. R. H.

ThOTiaa have been elected to the

axaoutlve of the Aurom fcnutch of
the Navy Laague. Ur. Walker in

Hcretary and Ur- Thomas eon-
venor of the ptiblicLty committee.
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GRAY COACH LINES

Bm^ir, now an acHng
officer wilh the Canadhin
at fil^uimalC, B.C., writes

ihAX he has iccently sustained a
fractured ankZ^ but doesn't -say
how H occurred. "It has been
surrounded wiUi a pla^Tcr Of

Paiif ca^t the pa^t five wechf, so

I'm afraid I have very Utile

farting news for you outside <if

the na\7 bein^ tops ^in all their

spo rl in p activities. I've been
celling The Era ^luitc reguiarly,
Ab.. and have enjoyed your sporl

fhon^. In fdct chat ]± the main
feature of the paper.'*

Bolf h3£ made contact with the

Auroral hoys at Nanaimci ard hopes
to see them soon,

Notroan Hooper, erstwhile sports
-writer of the Barrie Examiner,
who played hockey with Barrie

;

r

I
—

Tlial mbber

stamp means

Fe can say Canada's cotton textile in*

dustry J3 11 times ahead of its war pro-

duction records of 1914-18,

The industry is delivering about 215,000,-

000 yards a year of aircraft fabric,

anununition pouches, anti-gas clotK,

camouflage nettmg, gun covers, parachute

webbing, powder bags, unifDrm cloth, web

equipment and other essential materials.

Dominion Textile is proud to have a part

in this. We also wish to report that our

plant employees are earning 28% more

per hour than in 1939, and we pay 6.4

times more in taxes than the total paid in

dividends to our several thousand share*

holders.

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY LIMITED
MONTREAL - - - CANADA

£('

t =-.

IIK WAY I look fit it ifl tins* aiy hoy
ciilisl<-il of Iris own frc« will. IIc*s got to46
without a Itit of thhiffs lie's liccn ncctiS'

toincd I04 I woiililiiH feel right if I

c^ouliliri go without fiotnathiiig looP*

^^ *' riu*. U>itNi 1 1'liii flo i» to work html ami

BHvc, My kitfthcn, my s^hopiiirig hitg* my
work hiiskt't aro tlif> nearest I van get trt

his Imttlefront. Itiit 1 ran huy Wai-

Savingf^ Slamps— iiml lots of them—
iH4^ry week, hu that he n)»y have the tools

to win. And that's what I'm lining! Ihw
ulM>Ut VOII?"

Huy ffur S^iihi/t Stnmpt /mm tinnk:*^
ptt.*t tttpcif, tt^li-jtJttitir 4rjJnrK, depart nn'nl
ntnrFft, ilrtiX^iftM, finirvm^ lofiftrcottUt/i,
hoitk stiirt-^ timJ iitlur rctnit ft'tfcn,

NatiOnil Vjir Finnnrr OiinnuUrr^

." ;

juniors and lacrosse with Allan-
date juniors a^nst Aurora and
other North York teams, is now
a fergeant and hag been trans-
ferred trtjtn the Grey Simcoes to
the public relations office of the
east coaal command.
Other well known athletes in

the services to achieve something
in recent weeks are Lieiit. WilC,
Leaehf former Oran^evUIe junior
who arrived overseas with a
Kecce bnttalion^ and "Bud^" Law-
^n, who flayed EOal for U.C.C.
affainsi Aurora. Pickering and St.
Andrew^ three years ago, graduat-
ing from R_iI.C., and obtaining his
commission with the army.
Jlnimy CotlerilV, nn old pal of

ours from universitx- day^, has
been appointed to the stuff ,of

Aurora high £4?hool and should
prove " valuable addition to the
coaching staff, badly in n«ed of
repair since the departure to the

army^ of Norm. JohnsoiL While
not an athlete himself. Cotterill is

a keen student of sports and twn
ycjtrs ago we eaw his public school
kid^ from Concord practfcatly
dominate the district public school
track meet. Fred- Harvie, former
principal at Coniston* another new
member of the staff, had things
humming Jn spotis at his school.
so, between the two, Aurora hfffh
aihlete^ should be able to give a
good account of themselves in
dEstrict competition.

Jimmy Cummings former Aurora
junior, is versatile if nothing else.
He pJays senior rugby for Oak-

i woods, Softball for a church teanit

j
helps coAch a girli' team. pTa3'^

Defence League and T.H,Lu hockey
and has now turned up as a pretty
fair soccer player in the T. and D.
senior league.- Because of a
hockey injury wo understand he is

militaiy e?;empt for sen'ice, though
in the age category.

Jack Culvenreir, the Sutton
hockeyistj has turned bis hand to
Softball and is 'parked in the out-
field for DeHaviland Aircraft.
Bob Bangay of ^larkham is also
said to be ready for a place with
the aeronauts, Jocko^Collixis, who
played hookey for M a r k h a m
juniors this 5'ear, is an outfielder
partner of Culverwell, and with
Jack Curtis around the team has
quite a bit of North York interest,

Cbarlie Smith, despite the fact
that he didn't Mde at alE In the
Dufferin-L-oog Branch meets and
very little at Thornciiffe, had still

enough points to finish tenth
among the jockeys of Canada for
the Toronto spring meets. Finan-
cially, however, he will be as well
off as any of them, for impDrt^nt
events and important horses pay
off in brighter colored bills.

Votith has il4 fHnf; all around
the sports picture- At the Aurora
i,'o!f club two youngsters, "Red"
Rose and "Whiley" Jones, have
been turning In some grand scores.
President Hugh McRae has backed
Rose to win the scratch champion-
ship but the lad meets tough oppo-
sition In the finals, with the veter-
an, 8)ii Boaks. getting into high
gear. Jones defeated Jl«mian
Gllroy, the Newmarket mashic

f artist, on Sunday In a surprise
upset-

In Aurora softball> Al. Stephen-
son in his mound debut made an
impressive start and for a IT-yeat'

o^d Jad looked a future f^real.

"Whitey" Warner, the faimer out-
fielder, is one of the best to show
in theae parts for some years, and
Eo It goes aU along the line-

Am o n g Newmarket hardbaUeM,
Gould of Davis Leather, one of
the youngest players In the league.
Js one of the best hurlers of the
circuit.

Olrlh' Hoftlndl haj completely
faded out of the picture aU over
York county this year, except for
high school leagues in the south,
and the Matkham-Unlonvllle dis-

trict, where a start Is bein^ made-
Holiday week recnlla to mind that
girls' teams from nearly every
centre vie for honora nt Newmar-
ket, Aurora, Maple, Mount Albert
and other sports day centres.
MarJ^ M^^nian, the Newmarket

gir), in Wednesday's game at the
Camp^ plays for one of the best
of the Sunnyulde teams. Several
Noiili York f^lrls have made good
in Toronto iioflball, **tA-n^"
Hooper of TTiornhiU stepped into

Sunnyaide about ten years ago and
won herself top-notch reco^^nitlon

toOj with h4;r fielding and elugj^'ln^.

"Jimmy" tiouldlng of Aurora was
star with O;ikwood I^les and

other Toronto tcania about the

same iim>>.

As we recall It girl.V p^ftbaJl in

North York firal flourlnhed bnck
In the early 20'a around Thornhill,

Jlkbmond Hill and Maple and
then Apread northward. About
1^24 or 25 a district league wa-s

formed, with 1'>0C." I!ou!ding and
"Rip" [JndeihlU in charge at
Auroral, Johrmv Grerilo? at ltic:h-

mund Hill, Ttni. Eaton ni New-
marh*;t, Wilhert O nu s t n ^ and
Cliarlle IJall at M»plfc. Thu fii^t

t'^iigui- ha^l Aurora, Ncwm^rki-t,
rtichmond EIILI and TbornbilL
Stoiiffvllle and Maple were bolh

In at various stages, as was
l^nnaing, but generally flt^y played
in other clrouili,

Aiiri>TO won the league on ai

lenut two fir three occasions, ajid

the southi?rn teamfl dominated ttic

other yearn- A ctuse playing
relotlonnhlp exfsted hLitwe<.-n

Aurora and Maple, as many of the
Maplo girls attended high Hchool at

Aurora. Jessie Mclxrnn, one 'if

the greatest of district hurJ«rs, the
late Monn Cousins, thu Coutts
vlslerri And thi; McClusUey sisters

All played both with Amora and
Mnpie. Research Is a l>it difficult

but In Alimin at Irant Ihe flrni

girlii' tram bad li^thul Hacking,
l^^lma Atkinson, Ollln Rcott, T^d
Baigle, Olivft T n a t i a n, Rather
Clarke, Jessie Mclean, Ji'AU Mal>
\oy, Jean and Mabic CouitH as a
nucleus. Then camu a string tf

players some of whom lasled for
quite u few yi-arv, Elsie Bcott, Ted
Davis, Kutii DavU. Majy f:nioll.

Oom and Jimmy Couldlng* tWclyn
Alklnfiim, Rita Hulght, R(ta Davis,
Ruth DrMltayc and others. Tim
girls wore blue and white outfits

and looked very nent,
frAwmnrhi^ had a black and

white ensemble ami u dannerouh
team and won <(Ulte o few loiirmi-

mcntfl. Ella Pnlrcy handli-d tlu^

pitching, and among Ibosi; on the
le^m were Advi nnd tHdlth Wlnh-
worth, Lucy Ilo/e, Kik'en llond.

Dean Oileji, '-Happy" *imaH, VI.

n u 1 1 e d g e and from Bmdford,

Helen Bantam, Dode Reeves and
one or two others. WeVe probably
missed a f«w but that's what our
memory serves up, Tim Eaton
left Newmarket in 3927 and soft-

ball for girls was never the tame
until A3ex- Webster took over a
few years ago in canat<town,

3fount -Vlbert on more than one
occasion upset the tournament
results with such players as Doris
Stoke?, Marie Draper, Terry and
Hilda Davidson, the Ross sisters
and others.

Hie Leimox pEcnIc was always
the mecca for settling the unoffi-
cial title and under a broiling
civic holiday sun thousands would
gather to see a program of girls"
softEuU that lasted at Island
Grove or the ^olnt until twi-
lights failing light. The girls
battled for Herb's prize money
but it was the thrill of competition

GLENVILLE

Mn and Mrs- Orval Parker of
New Toronto are spending a few
holitlays with Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
Kcffer-

The Misses Sharpe and also
Miss Marion Jefferson attended
the wedding of Miss Edith
Brooks in Toronto on Saturdoy.
Mr. Thomas Webster of

Mini [CD. Mr. George Andrew,
and Mr. Eric Bnin of Toronto
spent the weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webster.
Mr, Alfred Hamon of Toronto

visited friends in the vicinity
last week,
Mrs, Ceo. Anninii and Shirley,

and Mrs. John Black attended
the^ wedding of Miss Orma
Lyons.

WINS TRIP TO CHICAGO

,L , ^ ^ * , „ Wi^s. " James Somcrville and
Vl"*^ .^^'^^^^^^'Ti^* °*L*^™ fMr*' grond-daitghlen Mar>-, and Miss

Nancy SomerviJle of Toronto are
5[>enaing the stmimer months at
their cottage.

Tlte annual school pifois; was
well attended. ,

Mrs- M. Delma of Newm.'jrket
visited her coiisiii, Mrs. Frcti
Webster, a few days last week.
Miss Aizina Owens of New-

market spent the woekcnti at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Doan,
Mr, Robert Doan of Toronto

spent the weekend at his home.
,

The United church Ladies' Aid
were onlj- youngsters when; will meet at the home of Mrs.
were pla>ing. In most cases; James Paris on Thtirsday after-

About 1934 girls' softball had dis-
appeared e-\cept for ilaple, Fisher-
viUe, ThomhlU and the smaller
centres^ Maple dominated that
picture pretty wen, with Irene
Jones, their ace hurler, generally
having; too much for the oppoEi-

tion. llien came the EUftnissEon of
Newmarket, Apncourt and Union-
ville for several successful years.
Newmarket were the last title-

holders, " '

Apologies go to some of the gals
we have mentioned. You're not as
old as it might seem, for most of
you
you
we have .ample protection, for the > noon,
majority of the girls have long 1 —
since middle-aisled, it and changed
their name.

All-star rating we would give to
the following^ without any con-
srdci'atlon for the years played:
catchers, Cora Gould in g, Aurora,
and Ul, Burns, Richmond Uili;
pitchers, Irene Jones and Jessie
McLean, Maple, Jimmy Goulding,
Aurora, Irene ffaie, Slouffville,
and Ella Faircy, Newmarket;
fielders, Mary Elliott, Rita Halght
and Ted Davis, Aurora, ''Happy''
Smart. Ne^rmarket, Helen Ebm-
tomr Bradford, Mona Cousins and
'Lefty" Hooper, ThomhilV Marj.
l^ndall, Richmond Hill; outfield.

l-efty" Hooper, ThornhilJ, Marg-
McCarnan, Newmarket, Ted, Saigle.
Aurora, VI. Rutledge, Newmarket>
Jean Coutts, ilaple, Gladys Hooper,
Thornhill,

You could get two pretty ^ooii
girls' teams there. The first three
outfielders named were all ver-
satile and real :£tand-ou1s with
their teams- McCaman pitched
mostly and can play infield or
outfield, too. Cora Gould In;; of
Aurora, and Lefty Hooper of
Thornhill arc the only other two
WG recall who could switch fiom
one position to another with con-f
siderable success.

Toronto is one centre where
girls' Softball haij flourished hut
the surprising' thing to note ii the
number of girts who continue to

play in league competition rafter

they have married. Every senior
team has one or two mammas on
the team. We notice three married
gals playing on this year's Bairlo
Royals team. We are firm in thi?

belief that theic Is pTenty of t'Ood

playlnff mateH:^! available thruu^h-
oul North York for league com-
petition and the day is not far
away when the glories of the
past will live again.

The Juke box and the fo'la

fountain are piobabty the biggi'^t

obstacles a conch has to fight

against so far as his girls arc
concerned these days, but we
have noticed that sport like every-
Ihinf^ else moves in cycles. We
look for girts' softball and lacrosse
to rightfully take iheJr place as
the sports leaders of the district

in the not too distant future.

Al tlic Achievement Day held
at Richmond Hill on June 5,

MiM Doris Penroi?e, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs- Allierl Penrose,
R. n. 2, Aurora, was. the winner
of a trip to Ciiicngo. Photo by
Budd Studio.

ABOUT 50^

DOUBLE BREASTED

Two Pant

HOPE

Mr- and Mrs- Isaac ^torton,
Oakwood, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. S,
Stickwood on Saturday.

3.S- 11 held their annual picnic al
Pegg's Park on Friday ailcrnoon.
A ffoodly number attended.

PINE OKCILMlll

VISITORS ARE MANY
AT DECORATION DAY

Decoration Day was held at Pine
Orchard cemetery on Sunday after-
noon.

__ Rev, Burton S. W. Hill, pastor

Mfss MaJd"^frbaVn'o^ned hei
I ^lA^S J'^''"'*'*

*^hurch, Newmarket,
ii" home for a shower on Wednesday

evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Pairbarn, S h a. r o n. llie
young couple rccelve<l many use-
ful and beautiful gifts,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rayman
and family, Aurora, visited Mr.
and Mrs, Fred King for a few

TOUR EYES ABE ALWAYS

ON ACTIVE SERVICE

]>0B to war conditlocis . . .youreyeitn
undertfolAff Kveie extra slnio, Mtkt
nr* >OQr Vision IsacitbelzicfiDcalred
bj tfala adiled btmlen. lUira youi
e^res cumEDed At leBuUr fatrrrali. If
sUfAei are n'iceAsary, ira recommend
CorKtdl SdfBtificWtde-VUlon L*DMi^
7ha CoiccIa) piiDdtde la alici ayAll-

tblo iu Toae-Iite, a detkAt« flcab-tint
tlikt blcods vhlx the CDVplexloD and
cut* out tha binnful laya and EUre.
CorKlAl TbDa-Lita Lan»«a ara th*
taUti idtatiAc diralopaeat for aya
coufb rt and prvtactlon.

WAINMAN
Jeweler and Optom£trisi

If you have something you
want lo sell or huy phone New-
market TOO to U£o Era and Ex-
press classifieds.

presided

-

Wesley l-undy opened the service
with prayer.

Visitors noted at the service
were ilr. and Jlrs. Wm. GelJe5-,

Mr. Frank l*undy, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Rcid, Mr. and Mrf. Ernest
Brown. Mrs. Wm- Marshall, Misses
Jean and Janet Watt, of Toronto;

Misses Edith Ifope and Doris
Vanl'Uven of Willowdale; Mr. and
.Mrs. Cordon Stevens and Jean,
Mrs. Charles Slalllbtas of Queens-
villc: Mr. Herbert Reid of Oshawa;
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ployter

and Mrs. Frank Chaniler of Bur-
hngton; Mr. and Mrs. Alon^^o
Allen of Stouffville;

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Playter
arid Ray, Mr. and Mrs- Jack Booth,
Mj'^ and Mrs. Gerit^c ^Vatt and
tajiiiiy;

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Hall and
Alice of Sharon: Mrs. -Norman

days last week.
Miss Lottie Tanelcy, Torf)nto,

spent the weekend with Mrs.
Auley Brenalr.

Mrs. A. Trivett, Xewmatket.
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. I* Pegg
and attended Queensville cemetery
Decoration services on .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, Toron-
to, spent the weekend with the
Brecn,-!-

Misa I<ollie Tonsley and Mrfl,
Auley Brenalr spent Sunday even-
ing with Mrs. Bverton Pouc,
Mr. and Mrs- CSeo. Willlnms and

Mar^nrec spent Sunday cvcnlnK
with Mr. nnd .Mrs- O. Brodvrlek.

Mr. and Mrs- Prank PejJK,
Ralph and Kenneth, Brndfont,
visited al Mr. Will Fahbarn'a on
Sunday.
Miss Huth PogK and a friend

from Toronto spent the weekend
with Mr and Mrs. S. PcKjr.

fl-S. 7 held an acldevement ilay
at the school on Thursday evening
and sold articles that Ihe pupils
had madC' Proceeds ot over S3
were donated to the Red Cross.

STILL IN STOCK
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HOLIDAY TOGS

.

Cool

SPOUT simrrs

Light W'eiKlit

TROUSEUS , .

White or Tan

SPOUT SHOKS
I

BATHING THUNKS
m
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GILROy
.

"TUt: MEN'S STOKf-:"

Main & Botsfonl Sts. Newmnrlccl

1 _

Woon of Porcupine; Mr, Camven
Rose and Ruby of Holt,
Mr, and Mis. Elmer Allen of

Hothwell visited Mr, and Mns.
Hn^scl] Allen for n few days last

week.

HERALD PRINTERS
The job pyjiitiug filiop of llio Express-Ilorflld.

wiil IjG carried on under the name "Herald
Prjntors."

The slioi) is under the manngemeiit of Hnrvcy
Marks, an experienced printer, who sorvod with
the Kxprcss-Hcrald for mai^y years.

With no newspaper to publish, and no "prcsa
day" to interfere with their commcmal printing,

Herald Printei's believe that they can ix>iulcr bettai*

service to the ptiblic than ever before, and solitiit

the coatintied patruiingc of all Exprcss-llcrald

cnstomers. -

The same prices, the .<amo good sendee, tlte

same excellent printing are offered to the public,

Constilt Herald Printers abotit yonv printing
rcfpureinenls. Advice and snggcstioius given with-
out charge. Quotations gladly given.

-

1

Herald Printers
Express-JtcraUt BuildingPhone 57

^

T

SUGAR
IS NOW IN EFFECT

t

C« NOr Uli THIU COVPONl UHTIL TDtD 10 M »
T
t

I

I

\

1 ¥ f n

ro«4 M> «».*

DOMINION n CANADA
T«mp4r«ry War RAtlcn Cirtf

Rallonntmtnt rf« Gu*rr» CiH« Tamporill^

HMm9
Horn-

tUtf tt^mf-n*m 4» i^mOh} trii4i H^mtiA-r-riimmiii

Addl4t9
Adf§U9.

iUnl—f^M CivCht Cimmtf'-CtmH

h-H

SUQAR

SUCRE_ _

i

I

SU^AR

SOME IMPORTANT POINTS
ABOUT YOUR RATION CARfi

>

[ »

Ooo4 Aug. ;4
«Ad ihtifofUf

Cflod Aug. 10 Gfrod Jul; 27 Gaci July 13

ond Ihtrcofiif otid Ihtfcafttf and t^tttatUt

^ I

jTA*- tihortf h fnrsiniih^ only
4i$td rniiiinf hn meJ,

Good July t

«nd thiriofUt

i> A Ration Coid In loqnhod for each
Individual poiaon, logordlosa ol ago.

2. Each mimlxnod coupon Is gwxi for

a Iwo wooka' ration of 1 lb. ol augcu.

3< Coupon No. ] Is good July lal;

coupon No. 2, July 13lh; coupon No, 3,

luly 27lh; coupon No, 4, Auguol lOlh;

coupon Ho. 5, August 24ih,

4. Coupons connol bo usod boloio Iho

apoclflod dnlca, but may bo usad ony
lime altorwordfli

B- Only coupons t, 2, 3, i and S ccm
bo usod for sugar buying.

0< Do not UEO coupons A, B. C, D ond

E, unloBs instructions aro Issuod by Tho
Wailimo Pilcoa and Trade Boord. Do not

dolach Ihom.

7. Coupons mufll bo dotachod In Ihe

proAonco of y^^' rotnlior, Ua will not

accopi looao, dolachod coupons. .

8i !f you do iho buying lor your homOr

or for a number of peop!o, you may
pUTchaflo sugar for ihom by laUng theh

rallon catda wllh you lo iho store.

0. II you order by lolophone, coupona

must bo detachod In the presence oU oi

by the delivery man. f

to, ftelalleii may hold cuHtomera' ration

cor^ and detach coupons for Ihem In

casos where customers are not ordinarily

at homo to lake delivery; or In the cose

of sunimsr cotCagora having dolWeilei

mado by mail or eirprou.

Iti If you go vlsUSng for a waelc or

more, v^^ should lake your ration card

«rlth you for your hoal lo use.

IZ If you aro a lequlai boarder In a
houB<>, you should lum your rollon card

over ro your landlady so ahe may secuio

your sugar allowance.

13. Vou do not use coupons lor th*

purcliaso ol sugar for preserving^ con-

ttinq. Jam cr jelly making. AddUIono)

c|uan1illoa are olbwod for iheeo pur
posos, for which you filgn a ipeclal

Sugar Puichoao Voucher, which your

grocer will give you.

14, You do not icqulie coupons for

flugor then ycu consume In reatouronl*

or public eallng places. Those places ore

rallonod and can only serve llmlled

qunntlHoB to Iheh custom or s.

15> MlBUM of lolloa coupons Is lllegcd

and ollandera ore liable lo proieculloo,

16. Ropoitio the nearoBtV/artlme Prices

and trade Board office (a) IJ you low

your card, lb) II you change your nam«

or address.

1 7. If addltlonol ralloh cards ore needed

for new bablesi or now Ccmadlon real-

denti, write to Iho neoiosl Woijhne

Prices and Trade Board ofher.

*

SR4

THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD

^h

rv.

V-
^ _
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL BIRTHDAY CLUB

LEGAL

MATHEWS, STIVER

LYONS & VALE
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries

N, L- MATHEWS, K;a
K. M- R. Stiver, B,A.

(On Actlffl S«rTte«)

b- e. lyons, b-a-

Joseph Vale
neh'habket offices

lit Hafai St. 9 Botsford St.

FJtone m Vhoat 128

I

ARLEIGH ARMSTRONG
ih
—

Buriifcr, SoVclfbr ac£
KoUrj PuWIc, EtC-

ABMSTROV'G BLOCA
Phone £85

MISCEULANEOUS

RiiRMAttWOHC

PLUMBING

EAVCntOUGHMG

OURSPKIALTSS
See tbe BatJirwiia

OUTFITS AT TllE SilQP

R. Osborne t Son

this lEADINS tImSUITHS

IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING

-.
. F --'J^lT rt J-. r«n»-.- ^ J - - ^- I I L--

A. M. MILLS
BUTi«l«r, Solicitor uxd

>'**UrT/ Public

51 MAIN ST.

ffewmarkct Phono tSl

Dmmey • HacDonak!
BABiUSTKRS, SOUClTORS

Mid >OTAftI{:S

Aurora Office: •

a CAMEIION «flCDONALO
Offlu: Above WAN'S CAFE

Plione »Jft^
Baffleace: Phoae SSft-J

Hour*: 9 s-rii. to 5 pjn,

Wedlie«d>ys: d s-th. to 1 pjn.

COAL-GOKE

WOOD
GENERAL CARTAGE

Fhon« eS

GEStftBYERS
10 BOTSFOKD ST_
XEl^-MABKET

FLOYD E. CORNER
SarrJitcr - Solicitor

Notary Public

3»0 VONGE ST„ TORONTO

PHON£ HU. 114/

DENTAL

DR- R. L. HEWITT
uf:nti3t

HcCbulfir Block, OppOBlte Poat

Ofrtne. Kvmtni; by Api«UilinMit,

DR. W, O, NOBLE
UKNT19T

(Dr- G- A. C. GuMon In charge

(or ths duration.)

OtRr LMPKHtAr. BANK

Ofrioe Phone *1-W

E}variliiic« by AppolndncDt

DR. 6. A. C. GtRVrON

|)K-NTAL BUKGEON

Office Ptioort — Aurora 103

Bmldeace phone — Atirora 6

f|K<\NClI OFFICK

Mount Albert 4900

i-

DR. A, W. BOLAND
DKNTAI. HVHdKOS

nucciitmr to

'

pB, II. tZ. KOIiKBTSON
anil <bo lutft

ifR, K. \% UNnKlillifX

Office phone — Aurora IflS

Bc«ld4:iic« phono — Aurora IIOJ

MEDICAL

DR. S. J- BOYD, >LB.

Gf^duatt In M--dlclne a* Tor-

oato Uolvi'Mlty; also IJc«illatc

or Ihi^ Koyal OiircfiR of I'bynl-

^Uadji and iiU'fiil>vr of iha ll^ynl

CoUesti of Siirsi'onH of KngLiiiiJ.

Former clinical n-iiili^nt In

Moor^rioIdM Kyp, ICur, Ko«o o"'l

Tkro:tt H o rt p It u I, I^mdon,
|-:nj;1aiid

Ejfti e^*(«Ml, filaawa iupplleJ

to MAIN ST, PilONK no

DR- J. IL WKSLEY
U MAIN ST, NF-WMAHHKT

Phonn 19 -

IIOUILS — 10-11, 4-S

L _

^

DR, L. W. DALES
Surgeon and ObitetrTcfTi

Coroner far Counly of YorV

Mjln 3t. - Newm*rktt

Phone 1M

J. A. PERKS
SHUIt'OAIN FEED SEKTICK

Pctlcr for
-

NCWMAJIKET DISniCT

HAY ' STRAW ' SALT - LWS
•51 Bfl lU

STEWART BEARE

RADIO SERVICE

NEW AND USED RADIOS,

RADIO PARTS. TUBES.

BAHERIES. ETC.
lis Main SI. Phone 3»

J. L. R. BELL

A^eot ror

ACCIDENT, SICKNESS,
BURGLARY. AUTO,

FIRE. ETC.

B«nk of Toronto Bfdg,

Phone 358 - Newmarket

.H. P, McEACH£RN
representing

THE MUTUAL LIFE

OF CANADA

AUTOMOBILE - FIRE AND
CASUALTY INSURANCE

61 Gofham Street Phone 624

Newmirket

R N. SMITH
LICENSKO AUCT-IONKKU

Counly of York
All Balc4 promptly utt«nded

lo at nUHleral« thatRf^^

PIIONI-: I»7J NFAVMAItKBT

GORDON PHILLIPS
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

County of York
Jl

Prompt AU-^nHon lo all Klnd^

of S^Irs

AURORA — ONTARIO
Phone 363

A- STOUrKKJf.
la ILiiilnn St.

Tt';j(-hL'r nf Pl:tnii, hini;lEi): niid

vl-Min

llruN'r iri ^iVu' iind ITsi-d liimns

l*LiiiOji itr»h'd ' - PliiUHH Tiini-il

NoftMAN Still

Airi^nt for Moffat Kleclropall,

Oi^ni »l(>ck Driver, I'Jrm firuin

Grinder. Gfni Kh'^^trln Fnirfl

|C:iri:Kl;k'rt own eirclric fpncti}.

qiH'*'nn\l\la Phono ill!

GREEN'S
\VALLPAri:it - ' Paint

1 spruce St., Auror.1. Phonn 39S

(lino UUtcU 4%i*l nf Aurora IhiXry)

THE VARIETy OF
DESIGNS

Vi our coUecUM •( MOMU*
HENTS b taeli ttiWt wd cjui

nttH idmQBt ^nj n>%alt<c
ment both u to kind And
Mfft. We ftlH mAh« ne-
moriAl* to carder af btmt
dneripUott. ItoWU Hod dsr
worfc ««eetlent alw*?* maM
ow Barvtes pi^mvl
rabonAfclr fH^oA

BUiN ST^ NnvMunr.

Birtbday greetings this week
go to:

Czroi Ann Cn.nnin^Tiam,
daasbt«r of Mr. and Mts. Bjtod

yfars old Mondavi ^^y ^*

Donald Dmery, son of ^trs.

CImo Dmerr. 4 Hamilton St,
Newmarket, five years old on
Tuesday, June 30. ^

Jimntie Sine, Newmarket,
seT«n years old on Monday, June
3d.

Betty Lundy, Newmarket,
eigM ytars old on Saturday,
July 4-

Send in your name* age and
birthday and become a mcjnber
of The Era and Express birthday
club.

POPLAR BANK
The public school pupils madp

a presentation to Miss M. Newn-
ham on Friday in appreciation

of her work here.
The Yonge St- se\^ing circle

met last week at the home of

Mrs. F. S, Proclor, with a good
attendance. The next meeting
wiU be held at the home of Mrs,
J. Smith, ft has been decided
not lo'serve afternoon tea at the
meetings for the duration of

the war.
Sunday visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. G, Blanchard were
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Blanchard
of Toronto and Mr. and Mrs, S.

Osborne of Sharon.
Mr- and Mrs. H. McKay and

family of Bradford visited Mr.
and Mrs. X Dalton Faris, and
also Mrs, A. McKay, who is in

York County hospital. on

Sunday-

Congralu lalions are being ex-
tended to Helen Blancnard,
Margaret Proclor. Ruth Hill, and
Bill Hill for successfully com-
pleting their year's work at

Newmarket high school.

ZKFHYA

W.I. ISARS DEBATE ON

TRAVEL VS. READING

(June 25)
Mr, and ilr^- A. Pickering and

June and Miss Mildred Lunney of

I Tororito spent Sunday with Mr.
and ilr^. C. Lunney.
The seventh annual lleyer re-

j union picnic will be held at Jack-
'si>n"a Point p^^^ O" Friday, July 3.

ili^s Muriel E.unney of Toronto

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

C. Picketing".

The regifi^r monthly meeting of

the Zephyr U'omen's Institute vi\]

h'> heM on Wednesday, July 15. at

the home of Mrs. \Vm. Rynard. The
|

loLl-call will he "Economy in War-
time." Current evcnta '

will be

given by Mr^. Carl Meyers, Tha
program committee is Mia. G. B.

Arnisttonj; a,nd Mrs. Wni. Curl.

Household hints wUI be g'^'^" *^>"

Mra. R. Hannan. Hosieries art:

Mrs. Fersus Curl. Mrs. A. Clelond,

Mrs. E- Walker and 2-lr>. W. Sell-

ers.
'

The resulaf monlhly nieelhJi: of

the Zephyr Women's Instiluie wjis

held at the home of Mrs. Lloyd

Profit last Thursday :>Itcrnoon.

wilh the president in the chair.

I.^nflets contnioin^ rpcipcs u^ing

les3 sugar were distributed. Money jtastern gi^r picnic, held at
sufficient to purchase one ha^ of Centre Island on June 24,

.'^u^ar for the jnm-m:iliini; fur over- Dorothy Sheppord. had the nus-

BOB HOPE BATTLES SPIES

Vep, the ublqultoua Bob Hope Lakes a whir] at spy-catching in hU
newest and funniest eomedy, "My Favorite Blonde." opening Monday
at the Strand theatre! Hero he's shown in a lij-ht spot aa one of the

Nazi villains prepiire^ to cavvg hhn up like a chicken. His picture

partner Is Madeleine CaiT*>ll,

COAMSe FOR THE

OLD CHUM

HOLLAND LANDLN'G

Breaks Collarbone In

Collision With Bicyde

At the Canadian chapter.

fortune to Iracture hcr collar-
bone. While riding on a rented

Boxes a-re bicycle shG collided wth another

f/jvf fon ciGARsms7

„. -^, ,.., over-

seas was \'Otcd. It was decided to

discontinue having large cakes at

the Institute lunches;,

lo be sent lo the boys overseas by

the same committee as ^oon as

possible.

The roll-call was answered oy

naming "a noted leader/- Current

event-': were given by Jfn;. Jas.

Galbraith. Reports on the distnct

J annual were ^iven t*y iirs, Wni,

Curl and Mrs. I* Profit. A splen-

did debate on "Tr-tvelliny and ,_
obficrvation are more educational Grade 6 to 7^ Marguerite Hare,

than readinR and mefiitation" 'Aas| Cordon Dinke, James Thackham.
given by Marj:nerlte and Marion- Grade 5 to 6. Muriel Belt, June
l^ckie for the affirmative aniljuruwn, Mac Keams, Jim Stephcn-

Rila Horner and Moiia Attnstrony , son, Florence Drake.

bicycle and was knocked imcon-
scious. She was rushed to St.
MichaeVs hospital for medical
attention before being taketi
home.
She is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanlej- Sheppard-
Puhllc schooi proNiollons me us

foltows: grade 7 lo S, Bert Thomp-
son, Bert Kearus.

{a summer school.
Miss Marion Casllc of Toronto

spent last Sunday at her home
here.
Mrs. SchwartK from the U.S.A.

is spending her holidays visiting

iier relatives lie re.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthui" Ale.x-

andor and family spent last

weekend visiting relatives in

Walkerton, '^

MOUNT ALKERX

BORN IN NEWMARKET.

MRS. BLYTH DIES AT 82

Send Your Summer CloflKs to . . .

CAPITAL ClfANERS
TbPie Ih pittU plenty of hot weather to <vnu>. Tli*t mean* youTl

atUL n-aal to ksrep your ctolhes rrrfth and dean by send*
- Inx tlitm re^uliuly to Cbpltat CInuiers. YouVo

liked our work . , , uid we't^ itlU out
lo ptea<i« yon! .^

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
will be made on ...

TUESDAYS - THURSDAYS - SATURDAYS

// you require a FASTER SERVICE leave order at

our DOWNTOWN store, Main St., or at our

PLANT. Cotter St.

LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES

MEN'S SUITS 7SC

-A

..'4
- - -J

-
F̂ -k

-- -^

b _
-^

h

NEWiMARKET
CLEANERS & DYERS

PHONE 680

AGENCY IN AURORA
fREO ROWUNO. YONSE ST. rHONE n

1 (

Ct^totHeu/^

BRAY
CHICK HATCHERY
Newmarket. Phone 426

for the negative.

Mr. and Mrs, H. PTckenn^ had

tea with Mr, and Mr^. Hownra
Ijjke of Pefferlaw on Sunday-

Mi':'' Grace l^ockfe and a friend.

of Toronto, spent the weekend

with her mother, Mrj, J- 'f-

T>ockie. ^ ^
Miss Dorothy Ferguson of Tor-

u:ito Hpent the weekend with her

pn rents.
Mr. and Mri, H. Morrison i'P«"t

Sunday with Mr. Morriaon'a broth-

er fit Victoria Corners.

The young people made a pn.**-

.-ntation to Miss iJla Khaw last

Friday eveulnp. on the eve of \\t\-

marrintiO to P. l^tts of Cedar

Blae.

t \

Gradu 4 to 5. Jack Dcan> Cor.t

Wernham, iCdlth Belt.

Grade 3 to ^. Ronnie RolMy.
UCaache Atkin^onp Pe^^E^y Moore*
Kathleen Foster.

Griiiic 2 to 3. Alma Park. Jill

I>avj-.

Grode 1 li> 1, Mildred Drake,
KvcJyn Thackham. Billy Kearnn,
[.yt^^ Park, Evturie Reilly, Oernld-
ino Fnater, Kdwaiil West, T^titla

Doan, fda Thompson,
Mr, John Cook of Toronto hae*

returned to hU home here for the

duman^r months.
Mrj. Itoy Bcllar and family of

Toionto are visiting Mr. and Mra.
C. no)lar.

Mr. and Mis. S. !t, Goo<lrt-ln are
lipcndini; K\\\i week at Ual^^ni

Litke.
Mr. J. Chupmnu jind Mi^s N^

The Imported Premium BUiek
Fercheron Slalllon

HARMONY
(16r>35) 221570

ENROLMENT NO, IMS
on-ned l>y

HY. HULSE AND C. BLACK
will tnaho the t^unon of IMS

QM follonti

M'mday—Coo. Pji inter's, Hnowball,
Kini; township, for nighl

TueiMlay—Alfred Hflckelt, ISogatt-
town, for noon; Jnmea Br«en,
Can- A, East Gwinimhury, for
night.

\V4t|n4^ay—Fred ITiiM, J?h:iron, for
noon; WJlUnm Wrlghtman,
Con, 2, Hast Gwillimbury, for
night.

Ttiur»<lay~To his own stohlCj C,
Blaek'fl. Jxit 31, Con. J, Kins
township, romainini; Ihcrc un-
til the following Monil^y at

noon,

. Jumea Hreen, Groom,
•flwl7

KESWICK
~

. ^Chapman of Toronto t*iienl Sunday
Gordon Smith, who has icrve^t f^^ ,j,^,^. 5„n,nier homo here.

APPLE BEAU (16122)
li^imdmcjit numlirr 3076

'V\\t\ property of

thdin HavldKoii, llellniveil

will stand for tieiv|ei> for the
flcarion of 1012

. lEOUTr:
Monday

Nmm: \\\ WiJliumDriipor'H, Koawick
Nl^jht: Forgufi l^ickJe'H, Helliaven

Tiii'Mlny
Xiion: Wiibrd Ciydeiman'a nt thi>

RaiUoii f:irni, £4uttou
Mliiht; Alhert WVir'fl. VlrKinin

Wt^linfMluj'
Noon: Fred Ityo's, Vaehol
NiKht: Ivun Tomllnson'rt, Baldwin

Thursday
Noon: GcorK*' F^ihhnrn'B, ftth Con,,

N. Owlll,
NiElil: Ted Ilreei/i*, HnvenHhot*

Vtlilay
Noon: Alhert lVrpnri"e":i, -Ith Con-,

R Gwlll.
NiKht: Trvlno llorti^'ri, BfiVi'n^hoc

Saturday mnrnlnj?:
To ht.s ctwn ntahle, \/A \% Can. S,

N,G,. until thf foltoxvlnj,' Monday.
I'hont^ Sutton fMt£1

c3w^

GRAVES fi ALLEN

TAXI
24.HOUR SERVICE

PHONE 777

rear of

King George !Iot«l

with tlie army at Pctawawa

.

camp for a year, has received an

honftrablo dischar(;c, and is

st.cndin}ii a few days at humo,

Mr. ond Mrs. Cuwie of Toron-

to. Miss Mar^uret Gilmorc of

Newmarkot nnd Mr. and Mrs
lliatchpr of Toronto uccui>ic<l

llie Gilmore coltaue at K<.'swick

Be.ich over the weekc»nd,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Neil Sliorlrccd

and son of Pickering are spend-

ing Ihoir liol»lnys here, K"csIs

at Mr and Mrs. Wm. Davison s.

Mr. Shortreed was fnnnerlv
managt^r nf the K*>swick brancli

uf the Bank of Comment.
Mr. Prank Perrv and 'f.

Johnston Ferry of T<*rontu were
at home for the weekend.

Mr. Ormand Walker is plnn-

nine tn lenvo this week to visit

his mother's family in Prinoc

Kdwaid Island for his holidays-

Mrs. Chns. Anderson of Sutton
w«^s able to vi.*itt friends here for

:t .^bort time on Sunday. Mr^.

Anderson has lie*?n on the fiick

list for ?nme lime.
Mrs. O. WihU>r was a weekemi

uiiost at the homr of Mr. and
Mrrf. Clarence Wright. Queous-
viUe.

Mrs. HaHiuan of Aurora, wh"
is k-avinfi this fall to live in

Vancouver, B.C., nnd l«f^r

nephew, Mr. Gerakl Cnst* of

Chicago, were Sunilay lallers at

Mrs. Wnv Terry's and tin* Mi&^es

Marrin'ft. . .

Miss Kima Bimd '»f Ki-swick

Beach is spending the week
a miest of Miss MaVfiand Gil-

more In Newnmrkot*
Mr. Chas. Cowiesoti has heon

discharged from the army, l)c-

oatise of bis health and is at

Island Grove, , ,

Mr. Hoditl, manager of the

Bank of Commerce, is enjoying
three wi^eks' holidays at home.
A large civiwd from here at-

tended Queonsville cemetery
Decoration services on Sunday.
Rev. Gordon Uipp ns.sislpd in llie

'

Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Serriik

spent Simdny aflernmui eallinff

on church friends at Baldwin.
*nie two Morlimei- hoys.

Knglish wnr guests at Windsor,

are visitlnj^ Rev. and Mrs. B. W.
Serrick.
The Misses Evans are agam

nccupy ing "Granlhoim; Kos -

wick Beach, for llio summer.
Dr. and Mrs. O'Connor and

family of Toionlo have ret^UTd

the KniRhts" cottage fit Koswlck
Bt'iich for the summer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Eves and

Otive of Newmarket ore nl tncir

summer cottage here.

Mr. BtisseB Gilroy and famdy
of Onkville. nnd Mrs. Kennedy of

Toronto were Sunday. visitors at

Mt^. A. Gilroy's. .

SHARON

Mm. K. Dulton. Mr. Jaa. Dut1»n
jind Mrs. W. Pe^rg attended the

wedding of tlieir nephew. Mr.
Gordon Dutton of Coo^stown, to

Miss Lillian SCowart of Thornton

in Tliornton on Siiturday.

Mr. and Mra. Win. Uoyd aiid

fTon. KdwJn, of Ncdict. are vidlling

Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence Faueett,

FIRE DESTROYS HOME,

CONTENTS ARE SAVED

After a lingering illness Mrs,
Chas, Blytli passed away on
Wednesday evening at her home
in town. Mi's. Blylh was born
in Newmarket fi2 years ago.
Hcr maiden name was Sarah

Jane Allison. Mr. and Mrs.
Blyth were married 52 years ago
and spent most of their lives in

Toronto, havini' moved to Mount
Albert when Mr. Blyth retired

n ft;w yeara ago. She also has
one sister, Mrs. Clemcnce of
Peterboro and two brothers,
Thos. and Sam AlHsoo.

Tiie funeral service was held
at the home, privately, wilh
burial in Mount Albert cemetery.

Mrs. Noel Calver ha-s moved to

Bradford.
Mr Elgin Whceland nf Deeue

Falls has been spending a weck*s
holiday at his home In town.
Mrs. W. L. Cnrruthers, Ann.

and Barbara Joan Pearson, spent
the weekend nl Hamilton.

Ilie choir of the United church
lioUi a soeial evening at the
home of Miss lola Campbell on
Friday evening. .Presentation of

a h>voly walnttt tabic was made
to Rev. ami Mrs. R. V. Wilson
on the eve of their departure for

their new homo at Orangeville.
Dr. and Mrs. G. W, K. Mac-

pherson were called to Carteton
Place last week owing lo the
iUnefLS of Dr. Macphorson's
father. . - ,

Mrs. S. J. Pcgg of Keswick
wa.^ a guest for a few ilays at

Fire, which beunn in the attic,

and Wi*s beliovcd to have come
from the diimney, destruye*l the

home of Mr. an(i Mrs. J. B.

Stone. Second St., early Saturday
aflernoon.
With the assislance of neigh-

hors. most of the tontenis were
saved. The house is two storey

and stone-clad

-

Mr. and Mrs. Stone had put
extensive repairs on the hoii.^e

and at the present time aiv liv-

ing in Toronto,^ Ilie farm hail

lieen renleil to John ITiompsnn.
Qneensville United elnirch

Sunday-school annual piemc will

l»e held at Jaeksim*s Point on
Wednesday, July 15.

The annual Decoration day a;

qneensville cemetery was well

attended. Rev. Htigh Sliannon.
Itev, Gordon Lnpp and Pastor
Harold Britton look charge of

ihe service. 'IVrry Doanc sang.

Miss Mary Marsh of Toront"
is spending her holidays visiting

hcr sister, Mrs. J. B. Aylwanl.
Mis. it. Rlngland of Tonmlo

spent last weekend vi.Hiling her
mother, Mrs. Jacob Smilh.
Miss Anne Itowo of Toronto is

Spending holidays wilh her
grandmother, MiSh Waller Wat^
smi.
Mr. and Mrs. Marry 't'oinbs nf

Toronto spent last weekend
visiting Mrs. A. R. MncKcn/ie.

Mr, Dan Shannon is nl his

home here Ibis week after leav-

ing his tonsils removed nl a
Toronto iKtspital last week.
Mr. nnd Kfrs. Ross Grant of

Delroil. Mich., is visiting his

sister. Miss Zanna Grant.
Miss Hnth Sliekwood and a

friend of Toronto spent lost

weekend at the Sliekwood homo.
Mrs. 1* M» Uwis hns returned

lo her homo here after spending
Ibe winter hi New Vortt eity.

Miss Lnvn Lewis wns here a few-

day,'; Inst week hcfore leaving for

Regjna, where she is leaching at

MCMULLEN'S TAXI

FOR PROMPT StRVICT

PHONE 390
NcwRmrket

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ramsiiv, of

Streelsvllle, Mrs. Graham Wed*
del And Mr. an<l Mrs- Robert
Ij*w1s of Newmarket were Sun-
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs, I-evi

Weddol. Lorna Wcildel of the

R.CA.R. Hngersville. al.^o spent
tlie weekend at home.
HagersvlUe also spent the week-
end at hnme.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tlio.t, Collins

spent Sunday at Onkville with
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Evnoii.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Snbln

and children of Tonmlo and the

Misses Ruby and F:dna Steven-s

spertt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W- Stevens.

. ^ .
Misjt Jean Houston of TVironlo

is spending her holiday.^ with her
parents.

Mrs. B. I* Phillips is spending
II few days at Port Bolster wilh
Mrs. Wilson.
Mr. Ktigenc Kiieley is spending

a few days nl home. Other
visitors al the Klteley home over
the weekend were Mr. John
Salter .and the Mis.sca Gwen
Kiteley and Helen Cof{ey of
Tm-onlo.

Mrs. Thos. Rrown is spending a
few dnys in Orillln with her
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Long.
A social afternoon and even-

log Is being sponsored by Sharon
Red Cross at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H, Wilmot, Linden-
lea Form, for Frldr.y. A supply
nf home-made baking will be
for sale and tea-cup reading will
be an entertaining feature.

Mr.E. F. Ramsay Is on a trip
to Montreal.

the home of her cousin. Mrs,
Roy Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shoppard

of Belhaven have moved inio
Mrs. Dawson Dike's house on the
highway.

llie LO.L. will hold a meeting
on Friday evening next. Tlie
lodge expect to go to Beaverton
this year for the 12th of July
celebration.

Mrs. H, D. Ranisden of Toronto
has been visiting her niec^\ Mi^.
P. E. Rowen.
Mr. and Mi's. Herbert Shields

of Toronto have been staying
wilh Mrs. Shields' sisler, Mrs. R-
HarmoUj who has moved into her
new home from Zephyr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robl. Harmon of

Parr>' Sound visited the homo of
Mr. Harmon's father, Mr. John
ttarmonj this week-

Messrs. Al. and Bruce Kidney
of Buffalo attended the funeral
of their aunt, Mrs. Blyth. on
Friday.

Mr^. etcmenee of Peterboro
and Mrs. While of Pasadena,'
Cal. are staying at the homo of
Mr C, Blytli.

Mr. and Mre. Roy Stewart and
Marion spent the weekend at
Midland.

Mrs. Barnes and family have
gone to their collage at liake
Simcoo for two weeks.
Margaret Pitt of Markham has

been spending a lioliday at the
home of her uncle, Mr. )L Lead-
better.
The park board will holti an

open meeting next Wednesday
in Ihe town hall at a o'cJock p.m.
All arc invited to attend and
bring along all crilicisms for a
better sports day.

MOlfNT AlxBKKT

SCHOOL RESULTS OF

S.S. 13 ANNOUNCED

The piomoHon^ with sradinga
of the Junior rooni, S.S. 13. East
Gwillhnbury. Blount Albert, are
Hated below hy the teacher, Mtu
Marlon Gibney.
The key to the grading la as

follows: honors A. excellent; hou-
or:5 B, very good: pnsa A, average;
pass B, aatlsfactorj': r, n^ccmmend-
ed; f, fallute,

Qrnde 4 to 5: Barbara Joan
Peai-tion then. A) ; Bertha Sisler
(hon. A); Isobcl Runing (hon. A>;
Jean Hnrrlaon (hon, B>; Tommle
Bullock IpnHs A>; Mnrtin Calver
(pa^s AU Dougtas Simpson <pasii

A>; Harold Rlscbrough tH);
Grant Comer (P),

Grade 3 ,to \\ Florence Rallttig
(hon. A»; Gwendolyn Morton
then. B); K*^nneth Wheelan (hon.
B) ; Votna Coonier (pass A); Ruth
Simpson (pass A).

Qmde 3 to 3: Marguerite Green
(hon. A>^ Kathleen Oliver <hoa.
A) \ Joyce Lcndbelter then. A>

;

JInmile Coupcr (hon. BJ; Bobbin
Calver <pas^ A>; Ralph Harrison
(pass A); Kathleen Haye^ (irnn^

U>: Jack Grahnm (R>; June Byer
(F>; Margaret Comer tFi.

Grade 1 lo 2: Shirley Mortson
(hon. A>; Doreen Lunau than. A);
Florence Harrison (hon. A>: Nel-
son Cage (hon. U); N(U-mil HftTtl-'

son (paii.^ A) ; Clifford Graham
(pass A); Donnle Comer (paaa A>;
Jonn Ityer (pajiis A); Jean. Railing
(pass At; Onruet Dike (pass'B).
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AN ARMY gyiRV CANi^PIAN
MAY WiU Bl PHOOb ifP

I'-
- ^

# Crouched and pohod, wilh djjclplinod impotionce, wolllng lo pouaco

at Ihe enemy, h Connda'i 9rcat ormy which will fom* fhe jpomhcod of

thot dechWo offomlvo Iu*t aboul to bo—"o dagger pointed at the heart

of Hitler;'

That something, Ihot the vathosi oad ruggodneu of \hU grool country

Impart* to men who have still a strong sirain of pioneer blood In tbelr

volni, has mode poHiWe the muilorlng of an army imwrpoHod for phyiical

;

fitnest, and which lo mental mould and moral might Is the moif magnlflcflnt

that has ever sol forth lo defend Ihe froodorui and uphold Ihe honor of

Ihls young end virile nation of curs*

We, of Moisey-Harrls, are ralurolly proud thot mony from the variow

dfvl^foni end bronck^s of our far-flung orgoniiatlon ore serving fn the

ranks of this grodt oTmy. It I* groUfylng, alio, thai the Ihoyiands Irt our

several plonts ore permiHod to ptoy an Imporroat part In providing

the machinoi and munltloni so eiienHal to the i\xco\% of thot army \a

modern mechonUed warfare-
' And the gpoat Conadlan Am»y whkh hui, at our Mlnhler of Nollonal

OefeiKo loy^^'o larger proporllort of afmcrod troopi Ihort any omy
in the world/' wUI be o declrfve factor In hoilealng the doy of vlttory-
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Mr- and Mrs, H- Kurtz and
Tommie have gone lo their cot-
itage at North Bay for a holiday,

A large number of the congre-
•'Ealion galh<^red at the United
church on Monday evening for a

, social time and to f^y fareweU to
Rev> and Mrs. R, V. "Wiisdn and

the eve of their de-

place in the chupch on EYiday
evening at S o'clock, and all are
invited to attciui.

Rev. R, V- Wilson and family
left for their netv home in

; Orangeville on Tuesday, and
Rev. Mr- Burgess of Toronto
moved into the parsonage.

Zephyr

\

Mr. and Mrs, J, Kearns and
family of Toronto -spent Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. T. Myers.
Mr- Thos, Myers' brothers and

nieces of Gormley spent Sunday
M^ary on the eve
parfure for their ne^-v home at
Orangeviile, '

'
- ^

A very enjoyable lime w^-as
j Mi^s Jean Hiilis of Brownhiil

spent, with a short program, byj^pent Monday with her sister.

in Zephyr.

and daughter, of XewTnarket,
visited Mr> R, "W- Pickering on
Sunday- . .-

Mr, Kenneth Pickering of Tbr-
onto is si>ending the -week wnth
his father,

. HOLT

itoy Stewart, of mu^ic^ contests^
and speeches. An address lo Mr.
Wilson from the elders was read
by Geo, Bumham, and Ed. Watt
spoke on behalf of the stewards,
A nice lunch tt^as served by the
ladies. Ever^^one wished Mr_
^Vilsou every succ^^ss in his ne^V
Charge at Orangeville,
The induction sen.-ice for Rev.

3blrs- D_ M3-er:£_

Mac- RjTiard of Kingston spent
a dav or so with his parents, Mr.
and ' Mrs, W, M, Rynard,
recently,

Mrs- Harman left Zephyr for
her new home in Mount Albert
last %veek-
Mn and Mr=_ H. Pickering and

Joan of Davisville. Mrs- Wilbur
Mr Burgess, the ne^v minister of i Turner and £on_ Allan, of Lans-
the United church- will take ^ mg, and AIr_ and :Mrs, Xrivett

I

KiiinVV - S.\XIJIEf>\V — *fl."f.V 3-1

"ROAD TO HAPPINESS"

TWILIGHT ON THE TRAIL"

MON'DAV - TiJKSnAV — JtTI^V 6-5
BOBT, VOUXG — liEUV lAMAliR — KUXH IICSSKV

"H. M. PULHAM"

I'

«'f-:i>xi':si>AV - TIII7KSOAV — ^i;i.v s -

CONFIRM OR DENY"

9

I

J

Box ofHcA open4 dally G.1A, Continuous Sat, 2 p,m.

<
4*

i-%sx timf:s xoi>ay

1 WAKE UP SCUEAMING" - Betty Grable, Victor Mature
SHANGHAI GESTUfiE'^ - Gene Tieiney, Walter Huston

Friday ANI^ Saturday

JUBDKD - - Cnpf. Mldnljchl Wo, 6

.
Color CJottoon

THIS KOWDIEST UOOKIK
COMEDY OF THBM ALL!

A
MILLION

Monday AND Tuesday

ADDED ATTRACTION

EXTRA—Cjuunta carries
AllilK1>
on feature - "UOAD TO TOKYO"

Wednesday AND Thursday
1

MIFNSON'
Viotfir

MATtTliK
*vl*h I'hyllU nnH>k«. .AIlH^rt UaM**eir*j

iiAN^HAl

Misses Ina and Florence Old-
hanx of Mount Albert -were
sy^sts of Mr. and Mrs. Halph
Cupples on ^pnday,

I^fr_ George McGregor left on
ATonday for Alaska to work with
a construction company-
Miss Westcott^ Miss Marion

Gibney and friends attended the
teachers' banquet held at Kes-
wick last Wednesday evening.

Sgt, and Mrs, IHolSs Rose, and
daughter. North Bay, were visit-
ors at the home of Rev, and Mrs,
L_ Slingerland,
Congratulations are being ex-

tended to Mr. and Mrs. Fosler
Hopkins on the birth of a
daughter-
Master Glenice Maries is quite

ill.

Miss Audrey Merles had the
misfortune to have her leg badly
eut uhilc riding her bicycle-

Mrs. Gordon Morris of Toronto
spent the weekend with her par- j Xewmarket,
onls, Mr. and Mrs. J^oHn lan^on.

^Ir- and J^trs. Harry Draper \

and baby spent the weekend
j

with Rev_ and Mrs. K, F, Perr>-. J

Air, Draper has been transferred
[

from Samia to Oakville.
Holt public school held their

annual picnic on Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Lome Rutledge and
children of JVlount Albert^ Air.
Lawson and a friend and Mr_ and
M]fr. A, Lang and family of Tor-
onto were visitors at the home of
Air. and Mrs. Milton Gibnei' on
Sunday-
Mn and Mrs, Harry Slinger-

land, -son and daughters, of
Frankford, spent the \veekend
with Rev. and Mrs, L. SHnger-
landl
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Lepard

and family spent Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. Pat O'Gorman of
Beaverton-

FINfD TOR CARRYING
childrW ouniiDE car
For ha-ving. Inadequate brakes

on their cars Magistrate IV, B-
McRveen fined el£^t motorists *lO
and co5ts In Newmarket police
court on Tuesday.
County Constable Ronald Watt.

-vfIio has been testing tlie brakes
on cars travelling on the nialn
roads on the outsklrts'of Z^e^cmar-
ket, laid tlie eight charges against:
Gordon Leitch, Zephyr, Harry
5 e a d r e, Uatbridge. Roy Turlon,
R- R_ 2, LloydtO'wn, John \V, Rob-
inson, Schomberg; W. W" e s 1 c y
Pickering, Zephyr, Luther W,
IScverley, Uxtrrldge, Willt^m K&xcli,
Cedar Valley, and Henry McCauley,
Bolton,
Hid n'tjrsbip remanded for sen-

tence. Walter Thompson, Aurora,
foi- Eiavlng inefficient. bra.Ke^ on
his car and recommended that the
defendant's licence be suspended
for a period of si?c months-
Chief Constable James SIoss,

rCc\vmarn€t> testified that he hnd
found the Thonjpson car parked
in front of a theatre on 3Inin St.,

on June 20 and te.st«E<i

HE WRITES fCNR
THIS NEWSFim

AGNES MACPHAIL SEES
TURN TOWARD C.C.F.

About 150 farmers were out to
hear Agnes Macphail speak at
a CCF, meeting at Vellore last
Thursday evening.

Miss Macphail said that there
was now only one major party,
composed of hoth the Liberals
and Conservatives, each crowd-
infi each other for space along
the right wall, and n^aking one
economic group, *The C.C.F, is
the party of the common
people" and she used Benin's
phrase *'the cnshrinement of
poiiVer in the hands of the com-
mon people" as descriptive of the
arms of the C_C.F,

TJiere are four things farmers
have to do, Miss Macphail said.
First, Ihey hiive to organize
themselves as they arc already
doing in trade unions, for the
Federation of Agriculture is the
farmers' trade union. Secondly,
Uiey have to educate themselves.
ITiat education can be aocomp-
]ishe<] by taking part in the work
of associations such as the milk
producers, the co-operatives, the
Federation of Agriculture and
church organizations. The more
the people took on the more they
grew in stature.

Thirdly, they had to take over
the processing and distribution
of their products, said Miss Mac-
phail, "Packing plants, cream-
eries, cheese factories, milk
distribution, have to be re-organ-
ized into either producer or
consumer co-operatives. There
IS now a co-opQrativc packing
plant in Barrie, Municipal
ownership of milk is working
successfully in New EeaJand and
where it has been tried in the
United States,

"But, fourthly, this couldn't be
done unless there was a govern-
ment in power friendly i€> the
idea of co-operation. We must
have co-operative control over
the economic life of the people
and (hat can only be done inCanada through the Co-operative
Commonwealth Fe<!oralion party,
in Germany they pioneered with
credit unions and other types of
co-oporative,s, but paid no atten-
tion to polities, and nou- all tiioir
freedoms ore fiono,"
Miss Macphail saNI she be-

lieved that there ipvnuld be n
swoop to the G.C_F_ at the next
election and that people must be
ready. She advocatetl a farm
commitleo of the C.C_P- com-
posed of leading farmers in the
province who could work out the
farm t^rogrnm and stand ready
to advise nil C-C-F, members on
farm problems.

its brakes. He sated that he hnd
been looking for the driver in crm-
nectLon ^vrtH an accident ^-hich
!iad occurred earlier in the day_

"i tested the brakes," stated tlic
officer, "It had absolutely no
bi-ake5. The emergency braked
vv-cre bad also. The wfiole cur was
in bad repair/' The officer .staled
ih-it the brakes have since been
repaired.

"J am lettin-jf you off light,"
Magistrate McTlvecn told the
defendant, "I am taking into con-
sideration that you have had s'oiir
brakes fixed. The car prcl>ably i?
in better condition now than it

has ever been. It mifiht have been
a blessing in disguise that you hil
a post,"
His VL-orship also fined th^,-

defr-iidant 510
on a charge of
Main St., Newmarket- The evi-
dence wfas heard last week when
Mr, Thompson pleaded not guilty.
C h a r 1 e s Mevvton^ Xcwaiarket.

testified that he had been standing
across the street talking to a
friend when the Thompson car
struck the pole.
"He was going ^t a good speed/'

stated the witness, "i saw the car
jump up on the curve and hit the
pole- T was just across the road."
"He gave evidence in court lost

week that he didn't hit the pole/"
commented Crown Attorney N. L.
Mathews, K.C

"I saw him hit It, he stopped; got
out and looked at the car, got in

tTbe current idsue of "Canadian
Business"' carries this interesting
article about the writer of the
column. "Ecboes from Caoada's
Wnrtinio I^rtianicnt/' appeaHa^
weekly IQ The Era and H7Cpre&s.>
To describe Gordon Cfraydoa as

the organizer of the Conservative
parly is perhaps to get off to a
liiid start. He's in the position of
She fellow, who «?as laughed at
when he sat down at the piano.
It turned out, how-ever, that he
could play, after all. Perhaps
Oordon can ultimately make the
Conservative party swmg into a
victory march.
GoiYlon was born in 1806^ on

his father's dairy farm in Chin*
guacousy township. He travelled
tw-o miles to school No. S by dof^
sled in winter, and went lo his
first politic.lI meetlnf^ when he
was 12. He's been going to them
ever since-
There were scholarships, and

to ojj, and during this part of his
career he was the leader of the
Tory party at Victoria CoUeee.
fit! was supposed to be ijclting an
edueution, but he managed . to
follow a political career on the
side.

ALEX. FERGUSON DIES!--"- fl^""^''k.''^.^ r^'L"

IjAC Donald Rose, son of Mr.
and Mi^s- 1* B, Rose, Ncwinarkcl,
is at an R-CA.P. elementai-y
training school at Kegina.

EVEItSLEV

EVERSLEY OLD BOY.

{Continued from Page 1>
not very popular among Can-
adians.

"Contacting local lads over
here seems rather a problem,
due, apparently, to the constant
SSYJ"^ **/ *^*= different units.
While on leave m London r^cent-f
ly I ran into Ted Blencowe frx>ni
home. We spent a very ehjoy*
able weekend-'' . < . / ^

'*Can't begin to express mythanks and appreciation on paper
Xor^ the wonderful parcel which
arrived a few days ago,*' writes
Cpl. Fred Evans on Mky 20. ''Itwas certainly enjoyed, believe
me, and it came at a very suit>-
able time too, as the rations justi
then were qtlite measro. Siirt-
was good to taste some Canndi^tn
profhiets for a change. . .The

are certainly domg |heir--- campaign."
jny most

DECORATION DAY
annual E>ecorat1on of Vaunt

Albert Cemetery -NviU be hekl on
Sunday, July 12, at 230 p.m.

JOS. HAKRISON, l»res,
W- R, STEEPER, Sec.

Cit*r22.

CAST OWttJLEtfBrRY

Vets.
share in this
"You have

*-

sincere
thnnks and -appreciation for the
Vi'onderlul work you aro doing

TO ARMS
t

There wiil be a public meeting on

Monday. July 6
at the

TOWNSHIP HALL, SHARON
at & p.ni.

All .citizens of the township are
uriienlly requested to nltcnd thrs
meeting-. It \a libpcd to orj^nnUe
the township to a^^ist in nil -wcir
matters-

Everyone sliould thlN
Lt lilt'

Prof- and Mrs. W, S. Ferguson
called at -Scots Wha Hae'' on
their way to their stunnier homo
at Island Grove recently.
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Bowcn al-

tendeii a family parly at Mrs.
Bowen's parental home at
Pttrpleville on Wednesday night.
Mrs. Bowen's imcle and aimt,
Mr. and Mrs- Wilson of Calgary,
were present-
Mr, and Mrs- Tiios, F. Burrows

of Stayncr visited Mrs. Geilatly
on Sunday evening on their wav

and co_sts of Ji.S--^ to Toronto, to attend the funeral
careless driving; on j of their couyin, Alex. Ferguson.

One of Eversley's old boys,
Alex. Ferguson, passed away on
Friday at his home in Toronto,
at the age of 83.
He was .bom and brought up

at the Mill Pond farm at Evers-
Icy corner, the son of the late
John Ferguson. He lived in this
neighborhood as a young man,
and, with the late Archie McGill
fiddled for the dances of the
ne ighborhood

,

He was a conductor on the
Toronto street railway until he
retired. He kept an apiary as a
successful side-line.
The funeral was held on

Monday, and a number of rel-
atives from King attended.
His wife, Isabel Gillies, and

two sons survive.

away. replied the

A farewell party was given id
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Beckett on Sunday on the eve of
the departure of George Beckett
and Fred Murray, who arc Join-
inn the active service forces, A
largo number of relative's of liie
two men wore present.

h'K PliACT/CAL BUT
FASfiiON^WlSiK.

HAVE YOUR HAIR PERM-

ED IN ONE OF THE NEW
VERSATILE "SHORTm"

STYLES-

THE EMB^i^Sy
BEAUTV SAtOM

Oe ^faln St*

NKWMAimjRT
Phofi^ W.

and drove
^'ilnesjs.
"You deliberately lied lost week."

M;tSistrute Mcllveen told Mr.
Thompson, "I am ^oing to fin«
you 510 nnd eo.sta/"

I^leadiny guilty to car<?le3s driv-
ing on Main St„ Newmarket, on
June 16, StfiEiIey Sutton, ?Cewniar-
ket, was fined 55 and costa,
"On the flay in question the

jiecuHed was driving a car ^"ilh
seven hoy^; on it," testified Cownty
Con.^tabie Ronald Watt. "They
vv-eie all on the outside of the
ear, on the front ntia back fenders.
I've vir'arne<| him on prevloii.s
occasions-" ::

"I am ROln^ to recommend that
yonr license be suspended for six
ntonths," sitated his worship. On
being Infoi^ied that tife defend-
ant had only a. ljeginncr'*i licence,
MaiEEslrate ^^eIlvcen told him that
he ^would Teconinicnd that he not
be j-iven a license before t^ov. 1.

At the reauost of the defendrmi
nnd w?ith the consent of the crown,
his worship remanded Rercy Doug-
las Orr, Torf>nto, until July 21,
Mr. Orr, who i^afl afVo%V4;d bail of
$500* Is ehuri^ed 4in three counts;
<1> -with driving in Kln^ on Jnne
23 while intoxicated. t2> driving
\vlthont due care nnd attention,
and (3h driving ^vilhout havhif; a
11H2 driver's license.
Found ;;iiEUy on a charge of fall-

ing to liave a drivor's jieimU,
Frank FtiU. Toronto, was fined *10
anij cust:^. On two other cliarf;es,
.speed Irk i*"d failing to profllutTu a
rexistratlon eerllflcatu at the re-
quest of Ih^ iHtliee officer, hn was f

remanded for senteiiue.
Aecordlni; In Provh>cTal Con-

Atatile Ale.v. Kergtis^on, he hnd
fitoiiped the defendant'^ car 1"
VVliltGhiireh itnd the <lefen4lnnt had
^ivcn hlx ntl^lrenft tm lEmtlfortl.
Upon lnvestl|;ntin^, the o f f i o e^ r
Hlate^l. he learned that Mr. Pt-ll

lived In Toronto-
The officer went «in tib rin>' that

at a later date he ii^aln ntoppcit
llie cAr nnd on ttiifi occaiilnn Mr-
Kcli failed to |u-<HHiee either a
resist rut ion cerlificiito or di iverV
Tlc«-ns<>^ The officer ftlated that th»*
defendant proiliieed hJsf re^lslnh-
tlon certlfEeatc later.
In his <lefenee Mr, W^W explalnoil

thnt he had ^iven hfs addreji.4 In
care of hi^ employer at tlrridford.
fie Mated that ns he hmt t»o^n
|]i(>re only n ^hiktt time, he hail
not learnetl thi' coircct itpellln^ <»f

his eniployer'H nnnie.
"Dhl yoit shovv tho officer yoiiv

driver's Ueonae?" the mai;Jfltrale
aiihed Mr. Fell. The latter replied
that lie hud not-
"Have you i:ol ont??" "No."
"i:)l(ln*e you know thiit yon

couldn't drive without ime?" 'Hie
defendant reiihi^d that ho didn't
know,

A.^ the InJuried |>ail>' Ia ntlll In
tlio ho-spltnl and will In* for sonie
time, hift worship, at tho request
of the crnwn romandvd Oonlnn
Ifosle, Trti'onto, luitll Sept. 29.
The latter ia PhnvKed with care-
less driving' and with ditiifieroiis
drlvlni; In Atirova on April S.
Another chniRe "f enrelos?* drlv-

Ing-, against Mike Kt^rt^mln, Toron-
to, was reninn*Ied for one week.
Kor enterlnif n fll*ip filreet,

William Orr, Hrnmpton, was fined
jS and costH- A fine of $11 anil
co^t.s was laipnried tm ^\'ilfred
Atkinson, Toronto, for passing? n
red linht on VonKe SI.
There wifro 37 speed eases pre-

ttent^d in poll^-o c o *( r t. Two
niotorlstfl were nne<l f25 and cnals,
141 fined Sift nnd eos|.-4. ftlx of the
niotoristA were Hme<| on Yonjje St.,
16 In Aurora, 12 In >7nrt]t OwLULni-
hury aitti thi^e In f^ewiuai^lcet^
Those fined 52r* and eosts \vere
John White, OrilH.n. ailil l-onls
RosonliiM'K. Tornnto, both timed hy
I'rovhiirljil Cotis'lnhl,'* Alex, Kergu-
.son travelUnfr at 55 nil^orf iin liotir

<m Yon«i' St.

POXTAGEVILLE
Mii^es Verna and Alice

tfoughtun of Cookslown and
Mis;? Reta llouj-htoii of Toronto tolmirman. Conservative party. May

Ontario's attoiocy-geucral in the
farmer fiovernmenl, and most
famous "dty'' of his day. Later
he went back to the farm, and
thctc wove otht>r jobs, too. Hf^
made his fir^t iiolitiea! speech in
191*5 to a farm au^licncc at C«mp- I \vords
hells Cross. Ont_

in 1929 ho was elected secretary
of th*? I>oel County Conservative
Association, and three years latoi"
becixnie president. The real fight
be(;an when he decFded lo contest
Peel in the 1935 federal election.
H^ had married a younp: lady of
Liihcr^-il antecedents, and they had
settled down In a workingman'd
section of the to\%-n of Brampton.
Poiitfcally, thai w-as sound.
Sound too was the Interest and

solicitude he had shown In the
farmer and his problems. He told
everybody he was going to make
more calls and fewer speeches.
Xo one k(iow3 how many speeches
ho gave, but he made 6,712 calls.
Thoj^e calls did the work, and
fron\ a field of four he emerged
-with a majority of 17Q. He -was
Ki.ti second younf^est Conserv-ative
elected. In 19tO he was re-elected
with StS niajorit3\ and established
a new record for total votes polled
by any candidate In Peel county
since Confederation-
Those ifc'ho dabble In nun^erologv

will be intoi-ested to leam that
23 is his lucky number. He left
the farm and moved to Brampton.
July 23, 1&25. He married July
23. 1927. He was elected president
of the Ontario Junior Conserva-
tives Jan. 23. 1934, re-elected Feb.
23, 1935. rcomlnalion for parlia-
ment was March 23, 1935, and he
toi^k over his duties as national

ans for a parcel of canned goodsLAC Henr>* VanZanl writes
(May 20>: "Tn all the confusion,
I must not fort'ot to thank you
all for th& swoll parcel. U cor-
tainly helps En^ooth out the
rou(ih *:pots, to think that we are
all in this tocethcr, with everv-
ono doing their best and not
piilhn^ any ininchcs."A letter wns also received
from E. Cnscy thanking the
veterans for a parcel of canned
goods.

'"Today 1 received yonr grand
gift of canned foods and have not

>fr- H. 1>. Trapp, Toronto, or^an*
izer, and Mr. J. M. Walton. Aurora,
secretary, and others. will bo
present to address the mecllng.

Queensvllle
>.

»'ords to express how I appreci-
ate getting It.'- writes I--Bdr. fl.

'*It was things that
eet here,' and it ivas

R. Brown,
Ave do not
really a treat. Glad lo know
the Veterans have not forgotten
Ihc sons of Newmarket over-
sons."

Pilot Officer J. D. Malcolm
writes: ''Just a short letter to
thank you for your most wel>
como carton of canned goods.
Nothing tastes qtute so good as
something from Canada, Your
organization tXt-sGr\'Gs much
praise for the way it is looking
after the boys overseas."

Rev, W. S. Whilcomhe wns the
special preacher* in lh& Queens-
ville Baptist church on Sunday.
He told an interesting story
about the work among tlie^
Prench-Csnadians and the diKS-
tributipg of the New Testamentm French. His sermon then\c
was, -'What Is the Ideal
Church?"

Ravenshoe

NEW PASTOR

spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Ed. Houghton,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stone and

boys of Toronto .*;pent the week-
end at their summer cottage.

Mrs. Fennell, Sr,, of Toronto,
is holidaying ^viil» her son, Mr,
An. Fennell.
Mr. Jack Goldthorpe of Ham-

ilton spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Gold-
thorpe,
Mr and Mrs. Oliver Emmerson

nnd famiU' of Nobleton and
Mr, Roy EniinersDn of Toronto
spent Simday wMth tlieir parents,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Dan Emmerson.
Mr, and Mrs. George Wilder

anti daughter, Mrs. I.^^n. Evans,
aiul fomily, and Mrs. Robert Rose
:md dattghter spent Sundnv
afternoon with Mrs, Sila.s
Groombridge,
Master Ted West of Ketflebv

is holidaying with Mr. and Mrs.
John Archibald.
The fnrmers are busy in the

hay fields these days.
Sirs: Burbridge nnd girls spent

TJujrsday at Port Dalhousie.
Mr. John liVliilo spent Sunday

with Mr, and Mrs. j€>hn Archi-
bald.
Mr, and Mrs. Ross of New I

S<:otland had Sunday dinner |

with Mr. and Mrs, George
Wilder. :

Pictures of soldiers ore appre-
ciated for publientron. LrCtters
from soldiers are also welcome.

his

to

Thur, FrL, Sat.,

JULY 2 - 3 -

Advertise for sale nrllclej*

which you no longor need.

Mon., Tue., Wed
JULY 6 < ? ^ 8

MASTH*

MARCH-SCOTT
OnfVnfitin

CCUIAX BC^CI . CE\€ tOCKKARTCU&4BUH fP*Stl* , HViRY n^VCMfORI
L*UfiA hOPf CRliA^ - OR>Jst MiTCl*ClL

--. 1 -_* \^ —<'.--- —

>

'JZ. IP41. He commenced
uationnl survey June 23, 1&41.
On Oct, 24, 1939, he tried

cril|:^t nid was turned down.
Some time ngo, he set up at hJa

own expense the Peet vvnr records
board, nn organization of 60
people who collect Infonnatlen
relating to Peel county boys on
active service. Xenrly OOO cards
are now in the records office at
Brampton, which i3 Peel'ji county
town. Gorde-n think*; -W will be n
srent Jiource of information about
the Peel county v.-nr effort.
In 193S Oordon wns chosen by

Visconnt Rennott as secretary of
Che Cvnaervntive national conven-
tion, nnd In ItVll he v^as given
the po.qltlon of nntional oh.'itrmnn
of the party, %vlth wide powers
ontviilo the house. In plnln truth,
tho I'orlea thempclve^i wcte tired
of those elderly minds in elderly
bo<Ues who hiul tteen ^trying to
run the Consei-vattve party,
Oordon'j ready smile, hl3 hearty
personality, and his youthful oid-
look, were like a cool ijiee^e off
the hike. People like Gordon,

lie started out at once to make
Canada his poUticnl oyster. He
covered the dominion t wloe, nmk-
Inj; nn hivcntory of the pai ty's
posltloni and surveying the various
provinces. He hold 217 meetings.
he cocked an eye on this and thnt,
and Cflnie back feeling pretty cood
nhotit llilni;^. It is said thnt
Oordon'^ ^vulkin^ Into the back
kilchen.4 nnd iho barnyiuds of
the* bnck concessions, w^tia tho be^t
thing that tho Tory party hns
done for a long lime. In any
Crt-ie, *t sounds eo like Gordon
to drop in at milking time and
talk to the fanners, (ul to make
frtendH.. and tb> to whi jjo^sible
votesi Jtidt ity passing the time of
drty. The dlo^hiirds of tho Tory
party may regard him as « bU of
t\ ra<Ucnl, but n inoie loyal Consei'-
vntivo does not exist. Ooi^lon's
chief trouble Is thnt some of his
co-workoin are lather of the old
j*ohool,
Ono stfiry Is told aho>d

voynfio of disoovoiy, to see
there wore any Tortos U"*El-

hapiiened In Hrltiiih Cohinihln.
In sinne vlUago up the Cariboo
Trail an out n)an pro.'tUlcd at a
meeting. Ho was (Insloreil by lln>

honor, nnd when tho thne cnmn,
ho snid, with not u UtHo emotion:
'I,fit us now flng "Ood 3avo the
CJnoen.' •' EIo hod not presided at

a meeting sinco Queen Victoria
wns on ilie throne?

In tho house, Gornon jsponka in

ft rather high-pitched tone of
voice, wblch Is not always effect*
Ivo, \\'hen ho spenks, he is

u:4ua11y indlgnnnl nliont Atnortcan
fruhs nnd vogotables conting In
early and spoiling tho markets for
Peel county truck gartleaers and
orehnriU:stri, "He makoi* a gooti

oa.so anil hits the government
hardk hut never meanly or vicious-
ly. Thort>. Isn't rxixy vlndictlvcne^s
in Gordon Ornydon,
Many iiorsons fon|

hi! moro effective as
ttinn ns n ]>oUI]etan.
poUtIca] talent also,
Inhdy f<hou]<l retain
the hoUHO. Itiit his

(Continued from Page 1)
has strved at No. 1 l.T.S. <Kglin-
ton Hunt club>, «t Ko. 1 A,0,S.,
Maltopp T.T.S., St.

. Thomas, and
1^0. 1 manning depot, Toronto.
In December, 1918, soon after

returning from Germany he was
married to Miss Winnifred Brailey
in historic Zion Methodist church,
Plymouth, Eng. There are three
daughters, Mrs. \V. F. Armour,
whose husband I3 on active service;
Misses Doi^thy and Elva, both with
the Hank of Montreal; two sons.
Masters Lawrence and Hoss.
Inuring the 2! years since his

ordlnntlon, he hns majored on nil
of his charges in young people's
work.
He was one of the founders of

the Ryorson Beach summer school
at Normnnilale, Ont., and ha? been
n trustee of that school since Us
Inception. On his last charge at
Fori Erie he had the largest nuni-

j

ber of boys, plrls and young people
in throuijh^the-week detivlties ia
the Hamilton conference.
Three young men volunteered for

tho work of the Christian minislr>-
of the Vnited church durtm* Mr.
Cottons pastorate at Fort Erie.

Service al the United church on
Sunday will be at the regular hour
of 2J5- Mr. Lapp is asking the
people to decide then whether to
hnve the service at the re^ilar
lime during July and August or to
change to an early- morning hou^.
Since Ravenshoe people are no^v

on daylight saving time it is no
longer possible to have the service
at the noon hour, which was the
time last summer. '

NOTICE

Decoration Senrlce
at

HARTMAN CEMEHRY
, ivUl be held on

Sunday Evening. July 5

All are

at 6130 p.m.
— r

Invited to the service.

H ^

tlRUlir-XO^BE IS
HONORED BY

The members of tho Friends
Christian Endeavor gathered to-
gether in the Sunday-school
room on Juno 19 lo pay tribxuc
lo one of their former nion^hors>
Miss Mar>- Henry, a bride-to-be.
Some of the other members of
the church gave her a eiip t\i\i\
saucer shower.
The bride and groom-to-he

were presented with a tabic
lamp by Mis5 Marie Gilkes, the
prcsidenl. on hehaU of the
Endeavor, Miss Doris Harden
rend the address,

Tlie tray of ctips and saucers
was pVosentcd by Milton Keffer,
on behalf of the member;? of the
chureh, who also gave an ap-
propriate address.
Lloyd GUkes rendered n solo

'*! l^ve Yen Truly." Choruses
were sung. A reading by Mrs,
T. onkes and <\\\\?. games helped
to make n pleasant evening.
About 30 sot down to a buffet

lunch, Bev- Burton IIHl elose<l
with prayer- V Ho al^o wished the
bride nri^l groom-to-be every
happiness U\ their life to come.

. -J

STREET DANCE
.^11 I»roc*<-d» for K^-enlnp; Xele-
grun B. \\\ W Fund and King
\\\ I. Fund fwr Sendlnjc

CITY

Russ Ci^i^hton's Orclicstra
.
Prizes for Folk-Danciti^

and Jitterbui^

* BtN<SO ,
-

Alka Seltzer "Did I Sav
. That"'

Six Cash Prizes For Lucky
Number Tickets

ADMISSION 2Sc
C. E, Wftiklnglon. A, WeUosIoy,

Pres- See.

I r

HEAR W. R. WATSON AX
JIOI^STEIN CI'tTB PICNIC

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

hit:

If

11

-About 200 gntheretl at Mitssel-
man'i; Lake recently for tho
annual picnic of the York County
Holfiicln club, where an interest-
ing program wns carried out
under the direction of Archie
Cameron of Woodbridge. presi-
dent of tJie club,
nie judging eompetition, with

two elapses of cattle, provided
by IJoyd Tinker of Stouffville,
brought out some excellent dis*
cu<^ion.

because it wns hicky enough lo
have yoimg men Hktf Gordon
Oraydon.

,

IN THE ESTATE OP JOHN
CVRUS BATES, I^ATE OF THE
VIE^UAOS OF SHARON. IN THE
COUNTY OP YORK, QENTLR-

MAX. DBCBASGD*
Creditor:) 'of tho above-nnmcd

dccG-n««^<T who died nt the To^wn of
Xewniarkei on fho Pourtconth d«>'
of May, l&i2, arc hereby nettfled
pnriiiiitnt to Tho Trustee Ac4 to
Et>nd to tho nndoralgnod proof of
Ihclr claltna on or before the
Twentieth day of July. 1043, after
%rhtch dnto tho nsAots of the
Katnto win ho dUtrlhulcd having
roRnrd only to the clnlnna of ^whEe^
the iinderalgncd will then have
notice.
DATED at Kowmnrhet this iSth.

day of June, A,D, 1042.
Norman 1*. Mnthcw9, K.C.^
XoAvniarkct, Ont,
Kxccutor. . v\

c3w20

WANTED FOR WRECKING

that ho win
an orpanixor
Hut he han

mill hp COT'
hlfl Rent In
Ki*i)hi>4 for

mukluRr frlenilH nnd kt^eplng tlioni,

his i;:iv spirit, hi* '\vllllnKne-'*ii to
iTilmlt m I s t n It o p, and hLs car
T^troteht^il nnt ahvuy^ for oHt!(^tsro

ntmtit hlnJffelf or his party nf*> "H
in lii:4 favor. Alrciidy a roal
l>ow*>r hi thi* Conserviitlvo party,
thi* tJoutiK^ \i^ that Ooidon, polrip
UliiiVf*. haj to lakt^ ordcrji from old

'
I

^'i
-

r _

We also buy all kinds of scrap materials

titm-rs. If thi'

m*t coiMo ti»

T«lbi>r:iU III

Tiny party <l*ifs

tin* Piuni* mil aa the*

KnjrJimd, U will he

GOODMAM'S
AUTO WRECKERS

i'llONK ftOrt NEH'MAllKKT

, r
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